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'iEbt OCbus1tan (inarutan student than becoming acquainted with her-
~. ':,.... \ numbers wafl more essential to the theological urged parents "to saturate!their children less than. £30,000 a year to the relief of groundoftwoor~oredenominations_ There [being the speakers. The'resolution was 

with them:' ,its own poor. This was distributed chiefly was, however, considerable, feeling on the passe(l by tho Assembly 8tanding in sole'm:n 
!lOME MISSIONS AND DEGRA.DEX> PQPULA.TIQN~ by means of the Leaders' )leeting, which was other side, and ultimately, on the motion of silence. The reader of the first essay was 

was the first subject on Friday, and it was an admirable agency for the purpose. .on the Bishop Peck, the Conference adoptod a Dr. George, Methodist Episcopal Church,and 
introduced by tIle Hon. John Macdonald, of general question however, the speaker urged resolution for the appointment of a Select hi~ subject was" How Christian Unity may 
the llTethodist Church of Canada. He asked that a Church which claimed to hold a posi' Committee to draft _ a series of suggestions be Maintained and Increased among Our
the q~estion, What can be done to better the tion among the great national Churches of both such as might be submitted by the Conference selves, and made Manifest to the World." It 

18 Y meneutics, and that "to get a, thorough 
ISSUED EVERY ,VEDNESDA acquaintance with language was better than 
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18 & 80 IHng Street East, Toronto, to have injected i~to h~ at sec?n, a~. ~ 

AT $2 A YEAR. STRICTLY IN ADYANCE, _ ability to reconCIle ~CI,ence WIth r?hgron. 

condition of the masses' of human beings hemispheres, could not afford to' shirk any to the various missionary boards. - was ,suggested that these objects should be 
, --- 'Pd't The importance of trammg 1D preachmg, and 

BEV E H. DEWART,D.D ........ , lor. • f d't nl 
REV: WILLIAM BRIGGS. _ •• _ .• ,Book-Stewa1·d. also of physical vlgor, was re er~e 0, 0 y 

PRESIDENT GARFIELD. 

BY HENRYW. LONGFELLOW. 

u E ven1ti daZ mal'tirio a. questa pace.1I 

These words the Poet he~ in Paradise, . 
Uttered by one who, bra.vely dying here. 
111. the true faith, wa!lliving in that sphere, 

Wbere the Celestial Cross of Saclifice , 
iJpreoo itl'J protecting arms athwart the skies j 

And, set theroon, like jewels crystal clear, 
.. The souls magna.nimous, that knew not fear, 

. Flashed their effulgence on h1s dazzled ey~8. 

Ab, me I how dark the discipline of pain, 
Were not the sufIeling followed by the sense 
Of infinite rest and infinite release! 

one minister-a Primitive Methodist--express, 
in" a feaf that the Methodist minist'ry was in 
da~ger of losing its hold upon the' common 
people through paying too much attention to 
education. The discussion was continued 
with special reference to the training of min-, 
isters while actually engaged in ministerial 
and pastoral work, on which a paper was read 
by the Rev. E. J. Bad.geley, oUhe Met~o~ist 
Epis'copal Church, who gave somc stIrrIng 
exhortations and useful suggestions as to self . 
edncation. Thursday morning was devoted 
to the subject of 

who m-owd together in all great centres of part of the work which the- nation might pro- MISSIONARY HELPS AND AGENCIES. sought by the avoidance of rivalries betwcen 
population, ignorant, indolent" vicious, perly claim from the Church. A mere preach- On Monday the Conference met in somewhat the various Methodist bodies; by nmted 
and degraded? Reference was', made to ing society, without ch~ritable and' educit- diminished numbers, and the speaking was meetings for revivals and Christian work; by 
what had been done by the City Mission', in tional organizations, could not be reckoned as more de8ultory and discursive than' we had having one hymn-book, one order of worsllip, 
London, a.nd' by the Five Point Mission in a church. Methodism had early recognized heard on any previous occasion. The subject and ons ritual for baptism,' tho Lord's, 
New York, and some striking instances"of this' truth, although it ha(l done' nothing of Foreign .Missions was resumed, the first Supper, consecrations, and, ordinati;ms; by 
{ndividual recovery were mentioned. The definit~ for destitute and 'orphan childhood topic for the day being "The Establishment co·operation in mission work; by a confeder
fact, howeTer, remained that the dense mass until within a recent period. Within the last and Support of Training Sch~ols f~r Native ation of Methodist C11urc1e8 in all lands ; and 
of ignorance and vice never seemed to lessen. twelve years, however" this worl. had belm Converts and Native Ministers m' the Foreign by having once or twice in every decade an 
In the present day flP11liances and oppor- taken 'up, and ~lethodism had devoted close :I<'ield," -upon which Dr. Potter, olthe Metho'- Ecumenical' ,Conference. Dr.", Cocker. 
tunities of effectual effQrt, Ly street preach. I upon-1150,OOO t~ it. Dr. Stephenson, in COll. dist Episcopal Church 'South, read a paper. Methodist New Connexion, and Dr. Tiffany, 
ing, by distribution of literature, aml the clusion, pointed out the leading prinCiples on He ~rgn~d in favor' of trainings schools on Methodist Episcopal, Church, spoke on tIre 
manifestation of Christian zeal and. love, which orphan homes should, be conducted. general grounds, and for their establishmEonton same theme. The Hev. J. Myers, United 
were abundant, and the speaker urged that Dr. Todd, of the Methodist Episcopal Church foreign fields for the special reasons. 1. That Methodist Free Churches, then read a paper 
they should be faithfully useu. The dis- 'dwelt on the nature of the duty before them, to bring heathen converts into Christian conn· on"" The Catholicity of Methodism,': ill 
cussion was continued in a sympathetic and remarked that Methodism had, in fact, tries would be too expensive; 2. That it which he mamtained that Methodism was 
spirit, but nothing vms said of special defi- but just begun this work; a few charitable would limit the number to a very, few; and Cathoiic'in the accepted sense of the ","ord
niteness or suggestiveness. ' instituti~ns had been founded, but they"were 3. That it wouhl, by virtue of their different namely, "universal aad general, liberal and 

This is our consolation; and again 
. A grea~ soul cries to us in our suspense: 
II I co.me from martyrdom unto this peace t " 

N. Y. Indepfl'luUnt. 
------~,~\~.~,~,-------

METHODISTS IN COUNCIL. 

The proceedings of the Conference during 
the week have not been without signs that 
the members had had enough of what one of 
them rather brusquely called" speechifying_" 
_OU several of the sessions the attendance of 
delegates fell off considerably, and 'on more 
than one occasion when we were prescnt the 
speeches were so rliffuse and discursive that 
it was a matter of surprise to strangers that 
the speakers were not called to o.rder. More
over it became clear, to listeners, at any rate, 
that'a'good m'any of the subjects over-lapped 
each other, and it is quite certain that many 
'of the speakers went over ·the same ~rouncl 
again and again with a reiteration which conla 
scarcely be relished except by a very enthusi. 
astic Methodist. It was obvious, also, that 

, those who were most eager to "get the floor 
of the house" had not, in all cases a cap!lcity 
for imparting instruction equal to their volu. 
bility and confidence. But these are draw
backs, more or less palpable, in all Congresses 
and Conferences, and we do not know that 
the Methodist Ecn~enical Conference Buffered 
more in this respect than similal' assemblies 
generally do. On the other hand, we are 
bound to say that some of the cliscussions of 
the week have been marked by much thought, 
fulness and power; those -pnrticularly on the 

diffusion of the Gospel in Papal and semi, 
infidel countries, and on the use of literature 
for missionary purposes in non,Christian 
countries, were admirably sustained, i1nd 
expressed enlightened and noteworthy yiews 
on several points, of great importance. The 
conclnding day was, perhaps, the most suc, 
cessful and impressive of all. Solemnized by 
the sad nelVs of President Garfield's dcath, by 
the thought that a member of the Con.ference 
itself, Mr. Lumby, of Halifax, had suddenly 
been summoned, during the sittings, to the 
un'seen wor!d, !lnd by the thought of their 
approaching separation, the delegates and also 
the, crowded congregation engaged in the 
dcvotions and gave attention to the proceed
inos with an earnestness which could not be 
mistaken, and the feeling culminated at the 
close. We may add to our sketch of the dis

,cussions that considerable time was occupied 
every day in business proce~dings, arising out 
of the arrangements for the Conference. Ad
dresses and resolutions had to be referred to 

METHODIST LITERATURE. 
The Rev; J. S. Withington read the opening 

paper, in which he dwelt upon the importance 
of a good deuominationallitcrature, at a cheap 
rate, and. advocated the snpport of dcnomina
tional publishing establishments. The Rev. 
J. C. Antliff (of Canada) spoke much to the 
same effect, and also touched on the question 
of coJpo~tage and other means for the dlssem
ination of books and periodicitls. Dr. New, 
man, of the .Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, mentioned that American' Methodism 
had invested more than two millions of dollars 
in their publishi;'g interests. Numerous refer, 
ences being made to living Methodist authors, 
on both sides of the Atlantic, and their works, 
one speaker caustically deprecated the drut
ing of the disc~ssion into "a kind of adver
tisment of book establishments and authors." 
Passing to anoth~r phase of the subject, the 
Rev.E. K. Marshall, of the Methodist Episcopal 
Churc1rSouth, read a paper on, "The N ewspa
per,and the use to be made of it by the Church." 
The gist of his argument related to the desir
ability of endowing religious newspapers, for 
the purpose of promoting Christianity in gen· 
eral and denominationalism in particulal·. 
A well,endowednewspaperwould, he observed, 
be able" to command the highest talent, and 
the most accomplished pens, lay and clerical, 
male and female," and by the agency of Church 
Literature Committees, would secure an enOf
mous circulation. The Rev. H. W. Holland 
followed with an address, ana urged that xeli
gious people, who complained of secular jour
nals for not doing a work which they were not 
intended to do, should become newspaper pre· 
prietors on their own account, and then they 
could do what they liked with their own 
papers. The scheme of endowment reeOlR
mended in the essay referred to did not find 
much favor with the Assembly, and the dis
cussion evoked little more than mere gener
alities. In the afternoon Dr. George Osborn 
read an essay on the subject in which he is 
regarded as a specialist,-

METHoDIsr HYMNOLOGY. 
The Wesleys published no lesB than fifty

four poetical works, and constantly co-oper· 
ated in this as in other labors. The fountain 
of sacred song was unsealed in'cach of them 
by the experience of conversion, and tneir 
poetry reflected the infiuenee of the New 
Birth. Tho brothers, as they went on writ
ing, thought of nothing but expressing their 
own feelings, and supplying their own wants; 
they poured out their souls in joy and sor
l'OW, and sang not now as a ta~k, but spon
taneously by night and by day. They taught 
their converts the same lesson, and singlllg 
became a fa,r more general practice than It 
htl.d previously been. The hymns of the 
Wesleys laid a deep foundation in catholic 
doctrine, and embodied saving truth in 
almost every verse. The spread of :M:~th· 

odism had been largely due to these hymns, 
and it would be well for Metllodists to hold 

Another branch of the same subject, the but ~ tithe of the number needed. The Rev. surroundings, unfit them for their work when free from bigotry," and urged the importancec 
Work of the Laity in 'connection with Home ,Tames Hocart, of Paris, said that a modest they returned to their own country. ~Iethods of avoiding the perils of prosperity, alllt;of 
Missions, was il)troduced by ::\fr. Bainbridge, establishment, called IJa Maison des Entants, of arrangemeut and management of native remembering that Methodism had a a!,ecia! 
of the British, Wesleyan Conference, and a home for French orph'tns, existed, and ha,rl training institutions and schools were treated mission - to thc masses. Professor J. ,P. 
proved more fruitful. The essayist refcrred been originated by the daughter of a Metho: in some detail both by the essayist and the Shorter, African Methodist Episcopal Chnrch, 
to the work done for the lowest classes by distministerfourorfiveyearsago. Suchanin- Hev.J.Kilner, British Wesleyan Metho(list, gave an addres~ on the subject, and was 
the Salvation Army, and maintained that stitution was greatly needed, for there were who delivered the invited address. The Hev. followed by the Rev. Wm. Arthur, and other!!. 
the churches might leal'll important and hundreds of thousands of homeless children James Calvert spoke of the experience and Mr, Arthur supported Dr. Tiffany in the view 
salutary lessons from it. Analysing the in France, All the orphanages whether Pro- success of missionary training institutions in that it was undesirable to be" pushing at 
causes of succcss in this movement, hc noted testant or Roman Catholic were full to over- Fiji 'Which confirms the view that converts anything like confederation or uniformity," 
the street demonstrations, the freedom from flowing: Tlie subject· was continucd by from heathenism required special training, and that Methodist unity was much deeper, 
formality in the services, the n.se of new several speakers, fl'om' whose statements it th~t they must be trained on the spot and from nobler, more persistent than coul!'l ever _ be 
couverts in preaching and speaking to others, appeared that ~Iethodism in America was the beginning. Thenext topic taken was" The got by uniformity, and that it was useless to. 
the teaching of'. the doctrine of entire eon- somewhat ahead of British :\Iathoc1ism in use of the Press in non· Christian countries for try to crea.te unity by mere external how~g. 
secration, and the extensive employment of the phihnthropic labors alludcd to. Bishop the Propagationofthe Gospel," upon whiclwd. He dcprecated the idea of one ritual for all 
female agoncy. The speaker also described Simpson observed incidentally that he dresses were delivered by the Hev .. J. S. Banks, ::\1ethodists,'and remarked that one of the 
the District .:\Iission system of }fethodism, believed that it was by labor of this kind tha,t Wesl.,yan Methodist, and by Dr. Vernon, of gl'anaest things in their unity was that side 
established about seven years ago. The they would succeed in secnrmg the aid and the Methodist Episcopal Church. Mr Banks by side an Episcopal church and a non-Episco
scheme provided for the employment of sy,:"pathy of th~ rich. l'lea.dedfor a more systematic wayofendeavor- pal, a liturgical church and a non-liturgical, 
ministerial and lay evangelists under a (1i~' A considerable time was oc=pied on Satur- ing to provide Christian literature for India by could live together and work togethe,r, and 
trict committee formed of six ministers and day morning in remarks upon the opium tra,de co· operation on thc part of the various societies. never raise the question of a breach of uni~y \ 
six laymen. The importance of having mis- ill India, as to which a resolution was passed,' Dr. Vernon dwelt on the spirit which should In the afternoon a kindred topic was dealt, 
sion halls in addItion to ordinary places of cendemning it as injurious to English influence animate the Press, maintaining that whatever with- , • .Methodism as a Bond of Brother·
worship was insisted on. in the East, and as all obstacle to Chriatiall "'as good or true in the life and !,istory of the hood Throughout the World "-on which 

In the course of the discussion, the Hev: nnS81ons. The Conference then proceeded to heathen population should be fully and heart- papers were read. by Dr. Allison, of Canada, 

TElIPERANCE DEMONSTRATION. 

C. Garrett, who has been for some years the considemticn of the topic appointed- ily recognized, innocent prejudi~es and usages and by the Rev. B. Gregory, Wesleyan, 
engaged in very suceessful mission work _ in METHODIST AND FOREIGY "fISSIONS. should be respected, many wrongs should be Methodist. An hour was then spent in Bing-
Liverpool, mentioncd the great advantages to, opposed by indirect means, and direct assault ing and prayer, these exercises being marked 
be <'!erivecl from tho cmployment of laymen Dr. Reid, of the Methorlist Episcop".l on hoary iniquitIeS should be made in the by much fervor and solemnity. The pray-

f II I " I' t' ff t' b 1 "'f Church, read a palOer on the" Results of Meth- "t d ft th I f tl 'u t o a c asses 1Tl evange IS Ie e or s 10 e 1lw. '" splrl an a er e examp e 0 Ie .).uas er. ers were offerell by the Rev. William Arthur, 
odist :Uissions in Heathen Lands." He b .. ,- . . te ti of their own class. For instance, among Su sequent spei<Kers gave some m res ng Bishop Peek, Mr. S. D. Waddy, General 

. I I d glanced at the history of }IetOOdism touching t' 1 b t th h' h th M thod the cartel's of LlVerpoo -a arge bo y, nnm· par lOU aI'S a ou e use w IC e! e - Fisk, and others. Some words of farewell 
bering many thousands-a great :",ork had especially upon the mission labors which had ists were making oithe Press in China,Japan, 

, followed when it" leaped'across the Atlantic." were afterwards spoken by the Rev. Dr. 
been accomplished by the agency of two Germany, and elsewhere. Osborn, President of the Wesleyan Method-
carters, ,who were converted through the Of the twenty-seven bodies represented iu In the aftel'noon session the topic was 

the Ecumenical Conference" but nine had ist ,Church, to which Bishop Simpson re-
preaching of Mr. Moody; and a similar "The Missionary Work Required in Papal sponded,on behalf of the American and 0' t'ner 

entered foreign heathen fields-namely, the 
work was being accomplished among the and Semi, infidel Nations." delegates from foreign lands, in an address 

Wesleyans of Great Britain, the Methodist S lz f th '1 d police of the town, which originated in the The Rev. Dr. u berger, 0 e .I.,' etho ist whIch drew forth loud and almost continu~ 
Episcopal.Church, the :lIethodist Episcopal ' C h' d . h 

conversion of two members of the f01'£e. EpIscopal hurc ,rea a pa,per, III w ich he ous applanse. The Bishop' dwelt upon th~ 
f 'c Church South, the }IethodistChurch of Can' ~ In the afternoon the attention 0 the on- laid down and supported the proposition- har~ony which had prevailed' during thl! 

d 1 'd t' ada, United Methodist Free Churches, l\fetho, fi t th ttl .. k'" P I d ference was first turne to t le conSl era IOn rs a, Ie mlssIOnary wor mapa an Conference, the variety' of HubJ' ects dealt 
dist New Connexion, Primitive Methodists, . I "'d l' b 1 1 of effective methods of seml- nll e natIOns was a so ute y required with, the increase of confidence, hope, and 
United Brethren, and Australian Methodists. f h' I . ' d dl h EVANGBLIZING THE RICH. or t ell' sa vatlOn; an ,socon y, t at it was brotherly love which had resulted and would 
The Methodist communicants of India, Cey, k f th Al . ht d Id The opening paper was read by Dr. awol' 0 e mlg y, an cou only be result from it, and especially on the stren!!th-

Pr lon, alid China were estimated at 13,157, with fulfill db dl h h . 1 .-
Southerland, of the Methodist otestan~ e Y go Y men w 0 ave an espeCla ening of the indissoluble bonds of union ,be-
Church, who, however, indulged chiefly in 315 ministers and 156 local preachers; those call to it. tween this country and the United States,' 

of Africa, Australia, and Polynesia at 126,790 Th R H J' P' tt' f I I d 
generalities, and advised adherence to the e ev. . . 199O ,0 ta y, elivered which had been secured by their"assemblin!« 

members, with 612 ministers, and 3,82310"111 '-
standard Methodist doctrines, and Christian the invited address. He strongly insisted on Warm and enthusiastic votes of thanks were 

preachers. Other statistics and facts were h b h f ' 
consistency on the part of Church members. given, in a condensed and yet impressive the fact that t e est opos 0 theIr work in passed to the hosts who had entertained the 

The Rev. R. Green, of the British We~- . , Italy lay with the ,. honest skeptics" and Conference, and to the officials who, had 

Ch h h f 11 d 'th rI adlr~so manner, and It was suggested finally, that the "honest Catholics," of whom there were' , ' , 
le~danh uhrc I' Wd 0, to howe Wtl

h 
a b' 't '£"'" I work ought to b~ largely extended, and that ' carried out the details of the arrangemcnts, 

sal t at e la no c osen e su Jec, or ~." , . . many, and that such persons wonld never be a special vote being accorded' to the Lord 

1 d t t l 'th th t- tl ~ the Methodlst bod16S who had no mISSIOns of won bv I,ole~ics, but by the teaching and ' , 
he 1a scan sympa ly Wl e no Ion la. their own would do wdl to assist those who ' Mayor and Lady Mayoress; and, finally, the 
presents society to the' Church as divided had. The Rcv. E. E. Jenkins' followed with preaching in the right spirit of the positive doxology and benediction brought these 
into classes. He noted that' Methodism in truths of Christianity. Peculiar care and successful meetings to a happy close. 

a most thoughtful and able address, in whicll.' - d' th this country had few means of access to ~ , l'lgour were necessary mguar mg e entrance 
he showed that the proaress of Christi.tnity , the wealthy, and those who were rich ~ to their Chnrches ill such countries as those 

, I' lI~dia had supplied a refutation of the as- d .' -amongst themselves ha~_chlefly become so iu referred to, an It was better to let their 
connection with Methodism. They had, in sumption, so common among skeptical writers; statistics remain low or fluctuate for years 

d f I h I that Chl'i~tianity was effete, and its creden. than yield. to the temptation of making a show 
fact, as Metho ists, never e t t amse ves tials had lJ~en invalidated bv science' and ' ' 
called speCIally to minister to the rich as a ,of numbers at the cost of purity. The injury 

Philosophy, :and that it was indebted for its d b h I 1" cr 1'11.' I 'd 

, , committees, and reported ~~d adopted; and 
the Confe~ence has ihn. placed on recor<.1 It 

, number of expressions of opinion and feeling 
"on such subjects as Temperance, 'Var, &c., 

&,c., which will, no doubt, have their effect in 
vJ,riouB directions. The Temperance element 
was exceedingly strong, and, as'usual, the sub
ject was brought forward with a pertinacity 
and frequency which 'seemed sometimes to 
give it a disproportionate l?rominence, how· 
ever it may be, and doubtless'is', 

class; their gospel was for all, rich and poor, _ one y un 0 y Ivm" was pecu 1 r y WI e 
f t t th d t t II - th t b II'ngering hold upon the educated intellect to d d b' t th 't "f Ch . t' as 0 em, an no 0 a ow em 0 e alike. He suggested, as points to be observed, an eep, u e WI ness 0 a pure rIS Ian 
superseded. by inferior compositions. _ the avoidance Of ,rude !Lnd careless methods the force of traditional association, ,and the life was peculiarly rich in power and blessing. 

Perhaps th~ most enthusiastic of the many 
entlmsiastic public meetings held in connec
tion with the-Ecumenical Conference' was' 
that convened by- the advocates of totilJ ab
stinence in Great Queen Street Chapel, 'on 
Wednesday evening. The building was 
crowded to excess, and feeling appeal'ed to b~ 
at a white heat from first to last. The Rev., 
E. E. Jenkins, President of the Wesleyan 
Conference, occupied the chair, anti in the 
course of his address refer~ed to the progress 
made by the Temperance question, in this ' 
country during the last twenty years. H,e, 
did not think that the British Lel4slature 
was yet prepared to go the length which -, tho 
Legislature of the United States had gon~. 
but the subject was, demanding and obtain
ina increased attention in Parliament as well 
as~ in the churches. Mr. Jenldng, 'in 
conclusion" paid a cordial tribute to 
the efforts made by Sir, Wilfrid L!1w. 
Bon. ' All the speakers of the, evenin 
seemed to be at their best, but the most effec 
tive speeches appeared to be those of Bishop 
Dickerson,'of the Colored ::\lethodist Episco
pal Church, and Mr. Frank MUlphy, a well
known" Gospel advocate of Temperance," 
from the United i:Hates. The'Rev. Dr.'Hoyt, 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church North, 
testifying, as did other speakers, to the pro·, 
gress the 'femperance movement had' maile, 
in connectIon with C111irch life in America; 
'Said that he did not believe there was a single 
Methonist minister in the United States that 
was addicteu to the use of intoxicating drinks, 
and; so ftl.r as his observation haa extendea, 
the memberR of Christian chu,rches generally 
were total abstainers, and the' sentiment in 
favor of total abstinence was nearly, if not' 

THE TRAINING OF MIRIsrERS 
was the subject of the Wednesday afternoon 
session last week, and was introduced by tHC 
Rev: Dr. Pope, Theological Tutor in Didsbury 
College, in an elaborato paper. Dr. Pope sakI 
that the ideal system would be to have a 

, ajvinity school into which candidates passe(l 
after preliminary general education, but that 
the conditions of the Methodist ministry ilid 
not allow of this. .:l:Ien were sent to them by 
the Holy Ghost who had not the preparatory 
education which would allow of their being 
dealt with as theological students only, and. 
"in the" majority of cases they, could not 
undergo the successive ordeals of school after 
school without'losing their vigor and the 
impetus ,of their original call." 'rhe speaker 
urged that an endeavor should' be made to 
engrave npon the minds of students inefface
ably the great systematic outlines oftheology, 
and that it was of the utmost importance to 
point out to them the-relation of Methodist 
theology to the catholic theology of Christel!
do~, the" special aspect under which ::\IetlJO
dism presented Christian doctrincs, and the 
" special deposit of truth" entrusted to Meth
odism. In the speeches which followed, Dr_ 
Crooks, of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
ple!J,ded ' for, a high standard of ministerial 
a,cquirement, but protested against any modi. 
fication of Methodist theology. Dr. Andrews, 
of the Mcthodist Episcopal Church South, 
believed that very frequently a knowledge of 

Dr. Buckley, of the Methodist Episcop'LI 'f . I infhience ofhonorednamesaud valued institu- TwentY,years experience in Italy had con-of speech, the productlOn 0 snperIOr' itera· , 
Church, in continuing ihe discussion of the ture in defence of the faith, the inculcation tions. The Bible was now the most popular vinced the speaker that the great hopes of a 
subject, vlndica-tea John Wesley'S preface to of the dutIes entailed by wealtl;\ and th,e book, Jesus tho most popular name, in India pure Chl'istianity in that country was'in the 
th h boo' f om the ch""ge of egot' -not the most loved and honored, but, next to . 1 t' f th l' f th ' e ymn- "r - Ism. exhibition of its perils, the suppression of practlCa ostllllOny, 0 elves 0 eIT con-
Analyzing the characteristics of Wesley'S the teudency ,to pay' court 'to the rich VishnuandBuddha,the mostwidclyknown, verts. 
hymus, the speakcr noted their emotiona' because of their' makrial possessions. He the most ~ frequently npon men's lips; and The remaining missionary topic was "The 
element, their blended. reverence 'and bold- thought, however, that Methodism would without any exception, from a human point of Resources of -Methodism for the Work of the 
ness, their', argumentativetenor, their intro· hi f k d h h' h t I view the most powerful: Jesus was the avowed World's Conversion, and the Duty of Develop. 

still find her c e wor an er Ig es g ory leader,' and the New Testament the avowed 
speeti veness- a dangerous feature:-'-, their iIi efforts for the poor and middle classes. \ ing- and Employing these Resources." This 
subtle unction, and the,ir stroll!! common· A . . th I f text-book of the most recent philosophic was dealt with in a paper by the Re~. C. C. 

~ Speakers from menca, III e course p 
sense. Their present hymns must be the the discussion, referred to the progress' pf schools in India. The Rev. James Calvert ::\fcKechnie, Primitive Methodist, !lnd by Dr. 
basis of all their hymnology. MethoJism lVIethollism in the Southern States since the gave a sketch of missions in Fiji; and among Miller, Methodist Episcopal Church South· 
would die when Methodists diel not sing; or, conclusion of the war, and gave instances in other speakers, Dr. Buckley, Methodist Epis. It was maintained that from its resources in 
singing, did not' sing their doctrines and, support of the view that the most successf~, I copal Church, urged that returned mission. spiritual life, religious doctrine; organization, 

. aries ought to be made use of more extensively an'd we' a,lth" Methodism was' specially fitted expcrIence. way of' reaching the upper classes, was RY 
A formal resolution, recommending Meth- laborious efforts among the lower classes'of for the advocacy oj' missions, and that official for'taking part in the work of the world's 

odists throughout the world to take measnres ' t ,,' ','" "reports and addresses ought to bemorediversi- conversion, and was specially b, o,und to do so. 
SOCIe y. " ' 

for the adoption of a common hymnal was The Hev. John Bond said that he believed fied, fresh, and animated. Dr. Rigg then read '}!ETHODISM AND CHRISTIAN UNITY. 
then mo';ed and seconded, and, after some Z:Uueh might be done to benefit the rich'if an essay oll .• How to Avoid Waste, HivalriEls, was appropriately, the final subject, Ivught 
discussion on a point of order, was referred their rich laity were inspired ,with an earne'st and Confusion, arising from Different Metho- under the consideration of tll(\ Conference, 
to the Business Committee. ' evangelistic spirit, and spoke of the' value :of dist Bodies Occupying the same or Contiguous and occnpied, in its various aspects, the main 

• Several members of the Conference ~ving drawing-room meetings for evangelistic p~r- Fields." The snbject gave rise to some in- part of the Session of Tuesday: The Chair-
commented severely upon the disposition to poses.' • : teresting discussion, tbere being some differ- man of the day was Dr. H. Pope, of Canada. 
introduce" doggerel verses" in place of the CARlNG'FOR ORPHANS AND THE POOR. \ ence of opinion as to whether the presence of The pulpit and platform were draperl in 
hymns of 'the Wesleys, one of the speakers Another branch of the subject of Frid~y two or three bodies of Methodists on the black, as a token of mourning for l'resident 
reminded the assembly that there were other was-"Methodism, and its Work for Orphai!R, same mission field should necessarily be re- Ga.rfield, and' a resolution of syinp ... thy with 
saored poets besides the Wesleys; and that for the AgecLaudgenerally for the Depende"pt g<1rJd,.s an evil. The Rev. _William Arthur Mrs. Garfield and with th~ American people 
aU moclern hymn; ware 'not doggerel; he Classes." This introduced by Dr. StepIienR~n, .",,1 til"'" in all cases in which their mission- took pre<;edence of tho business of the day. 
instanced Dr. Ray Palmer's wcll-known Principal of tho Children's Home in" t~e &ry,society' had entered into a formal arrange- Several touching speeches on the subject 
hymn, beginning, "_\iy faith looks'up to East of London. He stated that fiqm menL~ith"unotber missionarY",society to were delivered, the Revs. E. E. Jenkins 
Thee." '_ careful enquiiy, he had: been led'to tpe keep out of, or to forsake, a giveI1 ,territory, (Wesleyan Methodist), G. Douglas (Canada), 
, Mr. S. D. Waddy dwelt upJn the educ~., conclusion that the Wesleyan lfethodjst' the result had been much more trouble than Dr. Tiff .. ny (Methodist Episcopal Church) 
tional intluen:e of the Methodist hymns, allJ Church of Gre'lt Britain devoted ~ot, had ever II.riflljll from the presence on the, Alexander (Wesleyan, ::\1ethodist), and other:; 

quite universaJ.-Cor. London Ohri.,. WorM. , 
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SHORTENING DAYS. 

Very early comes the gloaming 
At the fa.d.ing of the day. 

All too 800n long hours of SUlllmel' 

Vanish from our hearts awa.y; 
Though the lights be fair and tonder 

Gathering in the dista.nt west, 
Soon the creeping of the shadows 

Lures the weary -ones to rest. 
! 

Shorter hours for joyous la.bor, 
Lessening time for song and mirth, 

Such the tale of wanjng @ummer 
Every season tells the earth. 

And oux hearts, made sad by learning 
-- SaYI'-IJerb.it.pBI-With silent teius-""':- ~ 

This, the early close of bea.uty, 
Is the story of onr years. 

__ =_- Yet -Fe know a.n earlier fading 
Means an ea.rlier, longer rest, 

: .~DUh ... we .. ry spirit gladly 
. Calls the eventide the best. 

Welcome are the hours of tlarkllesa 
To the eyes grown tired of light, 

And, to the exhausted 'Worker, 
The repose of early night. 

Only, Thou, to wh.m the darkness 
And the light alike are good, 

Be with us amid the sha,dows 
That their usa he understood; 

,Stoop WWlLl'd us in Thy merey 
From the land of light "bove, 

And the hems grown cold and fearful, 
Comfort with Thy gracious love. 

Doe. it ma,tter it the darkne .. 
Dring Thea nearer to th~ soul? 

Light enoug4;' in Thy presence 
To inadiate life's whola. 

Never lonely nor ben.1.ghtod 
Is the heart that leans on Thee; 

Saviour. Master, let Thy whisper 
In the darkness solace me. 

Shortening days bring ever nearer 
The Ions quiet night of death, 

Oh, thrice welCOlne is that evening, 
And the passing of the breath; 

For the morn that follows after 
Shows W me that glorious place 

Where God's children are made happy 
In the shining of Ris faee. 

-Marianne Fantingham. 

THE DOMESTIC TYRANT. 

No person more completely possesses 
power of creating misery in his house than 
the domeetic tyrant, embittering, as he does, 
the lives of his nearest relatives by his self. 
ness and exigeant temper. The great essentials 
for happiness in social life are freedom and 
truBt; but t}:ese important elemej:Lts are ban. 
ished out of the littlo home· world ruled over 
by one of these imperious autocrats. He 
makes it a rille to exhibit the most profound 
disregard for the feelings of others, and by an 

, indulgence in covert sneers, harsh and insult· 
. ing wor?s,' the self-control of his victims is 
sorely, tned. Consciousness of power is, no 
doubt, the cause of his overbearing ways. The 
domcstic tyrant always has the highest pos: 
sible appreciation of himself: His opinion 
admits of no question. Being his opinion, it 
must be right, and in an arbItrary manner he 
expects his family to acquiesce, or to f.,ign 
acquiescence, with him on all points. He looks 
upon himself in every sense as a superior 
being, far above all his surroundings. In Ius 
own estimation he is too highly bred and too 

f refined to support the inconveniences of daily 
occurrences which are endured by otbers. 
Hi3 organization is too sensitivc and too finely 
strung to tolerate small domestic troubles. 
He, if auything, is only too generous and Vlr
tuous; he feels compassion for himself alone, 

, regretting that the grandeur of his character is 
not sufficiently appreciated. His most trifling 
acts are magnified by him· into examples of 
stupendous liberality. Iu his complete seW 
satIsfaction he announces he is oilly too good 
in sacrificing himself, and hc laments that he 
does not receive the admiration he considers 
his due .. 
. He possesses in the highest degree the power 
of wounding t~e feolings of others, and by his 
persistent eff~rts, to mo_tify their sensibil
ities, he. appears to treat that power as an 
accomplishment, which he never neglects to 
display at every opportunity. The inmates 
of many an apparently happy home, if ques· 
tioned as to the background, would bear tes· 
timony as to wrung hearts, caused by a 
domestic tyrant. No wonder, with such a 

, .man for the ,head of the house, there is a 
general sense of relief when the front door 
shuts behind him, and a feeling of suppressed 
joy when he is away. Besides the misery 
Ctl.Used by him in his household, the domestic 
tyrant must experience a considerable amount 
of mental discomfort himself. He ..:annot fail 
to perceive the sort of change that comes over 
the cheerful family party when he appears, 
or the kind of chill that his presence brings. 

-Instinct must tell him how carefully tOPICS of 
-conversation are chosen for the family meals, 
how much· constraint prevails, and what a 
strict avoidance of any subject there is that 
may leJ.d to wrathful questionings. Curiously 
enough, outside of his home he is generally 
the genial, jovial sort of man, and very likely 
is looked upon as a rather good·h()arted sort 
of fellow, for it is only to his family that he 
shows his teeth.-:-From Easl arw TVesl. 

I I • I I 

ME!HODISM,AND PEACE. 

The action taken by, the great Methodist 
Ecumenical Conference in reference to the 
peace question is one of much importance, 
and affords an encouraging example to the 
representative councils of other Christian 
Churches. The assembly unanimously agreed 
to the following resolution, which was moved 
by Mr. Thomas Snape· (of the United Methoc1ist 
FreeChurch),and seconded by BishopSimpson, 
the most influential leader 'of the great ",Ves· 
leyan body in the United States of America: 
"That, in view oHhe essentially pacific char: 
aeter of Christianity, the Ecumenical Confer· 
ence cannot but deeply deplore the present 
aspect of the professedly Christian world, so 
often desolated by destructive and sanguinary 
wars and, during the time of nominal peace 
the resources of the nation are exhausted in 
enormous preparations for war, which foment 
mutual jealousy and h~tred, impose upon the 
people intolerable burdens of taxation and 
military servitude, aml exercise, in many 
wfiys, an influencc most injurious to religion 
and. niorality. The Conference, therefore, 

_ . comme~ds to the sympathy and support of 
4;;.e churches all wise and w311-dirccte 1 efforts 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDlAN. 
rOCTOBER 12, 1881. 

to substitute arbitration, or other forms of Never give ull. anybody that God puts in your I tion. Time has hm-dened them. The char· (IX ;.. '7.Y.1l' ;..' f 11 1111 I" I thitik it's a shame and a sin for clniaren 
amicable and pacific references in the settle-\ way and lays upon your heart. Never let go I aoter becomes, u~de~ ~alf a ~entury, .as rock. ~ \!lJUUu \l.lll\.UrUS ur Jt;w uung. to suffer like that !" said Aunt Betsey, '~I' for 
ment of international differences, in placc of a boy, no matter how sorely he may try your It cannot be ~aBlly cmseled mto an Image of j want and neglect are written all over that 
an appeal fu the sword, and thus help ~~ patience by apparently incorrigible habits of truth and holmes8. . . FATHER AND CHILD. I poor little thing. Tell Bridget to put some-
hasten the com~' '3 of that reign of pe_ace so wickedness. His cas? may seem desperate; A s~cond aspect of the power?f habIt ~on-I BY REV. EDWARD D. EATON. thing on the table in the kitchen and let her 
close!y associated, by promise and prophecy, but who can tell whether God may be gra· cerns lts I~fluence as a labor-savmg machin~. eat and be satisfied for once." , ',y. 

with the ultimate· triumph of Christianity'" cious to you that the child may live?' We An act wInch ~as perforllled by the expen~. I Some trifling loss or wounding slight I led the child out and seated her near the 
b .:I t f great feb f h b t Had grIeved a httle~maid at play; 

In connection with this resolution it was~e. have seen, time and ~gain, so many ra:,~s, ure 0 or e may, . y means o. a I , I With heaving breast and clouded6ight fire, to nrid~et'~ disgust, for Bridget shared 
marked in the Conference, by the Rev. A. ReId, plucked from the burmng-so many seemmg- be do~e alm~st unc?nscIOusly. ' TIllS easy I She tries to wipe her tears away. my aunt's prejudices. h " 

of New Zealand, that "Suppose there were ly hopeless cases sna.tched from the very and unconSCIOUS actIOn. s.'ets free a lar.ge "Shc's another, is she?" asked the "oirl. fl.' Still o'er the,lashes slip the pealls, 
unanimity on the part of the Christian Church mouth of tho pit-that we have learned not amount 0 men.ta anlt Sp~rltu~l power whIch And sighs the shadowed heart betray; .. Sure an' she's hungry, though." 
respecting the· wJslkedmlss of war and the to despair of anybody who is not absolutely ~ar:, b.e used m other dIrectIOns. "Herein Till sudden purpose shakes the curls- Children in such circumstances :do not 
antagonism of the whole of the systeJ? to the dead and damned. lies, . It has been said, .. the secret of pro- "Papamu.t'ipemytoarsa'ay." genel'ally talk, unless you draw them out. I 
principles of the Gospel, and that we were to I Cases become hopeless simply because we gressive goodness, of our own nearer A hasty l11gh 0 papa's side; noticed that this little one coughed occasion-
say so, and to stand by each other in proclaim- cease to hope. If we believed in the possi· approach to a perfect standard of character. By papa's air the footsteps stay; ally, and I thought I saw signs of afell disease 
ing to the nations of the world that we cannot I bility of saving_them:· then· they 'might be The ~ prima~ ~ virtues .are first made habits'. of A~;~~~:~;~p:~~;i:;~::'S ;~:rioo; in her eyes and cheeks a:M. the bloodless up-
endure this nefarious system, and suppose we saved; for" all things are possible to him the un,cea~g .cons~I,ousness of the dally pearance of her fingers. 
had united and reiterated remonstrances em- I that believeth." life, and the moral power no longer needed Then quiet sunshine flUs the eyes, .. What did your mother die with ?'l I asked. 

anating from every section or the Christian 
Church, we might pot au end to this horrible 
tragedy _of blood, that has been. disgracing 
the world ev~r since Satan hn,s had the power 
which it is our duty to deprive him of." 

There is a sad significance in that word 
" abandoned" -an "abandoned" man, an 
"abandoned woman!'-and they' go to utter 
ruin just because they are abandoned. 

In conclusion, we· wish to urge with all the 
emphasis we can command-Never eject a 
boy from your Sunday-school; never drive 
him out into the rayless night. 

If one teacher cannot manage him, give 
him to another. Compass him with prayers 
and sympathies .. Let him never suspect that 
you have lost hope of him ; and for the Lord's 
sake and his own, never let go while life lasts. 
-Baptist TeaaMr. 

---__ '~I~.~'~'--'---

r th . And smiles all o'er the sweet face stray, 
or e~e IS tlien employed in the cultivation Back to her baby sport she flies; "Consumption, ma'am," was the' a'nswer· 

of .the ,finer traits of superior excellence-the "Papa has 'iped my tears .. 'ay." .. She had to go to the hospital, 'cau,sc'·,father 
shaping oC the delicate_lines, roundings, and got so bad." . , .,., 

We smile at children; but ere long 
proportions which constitute the • beauty of Some- Borrow in our heart has sway; . '('And does your father treat you' well ?~' 
holiness.' " We think th .. t yea,rs have ma,de us strong, She looked up at me. Oh, that 'hunted, 

The pupil learning to read cannot pursue And brush the scalding tears away. pitiful look in"the eyes of a.child ! The look 
the higher. branches of knowledge. But But quivering nerves will not be still; that at once _ac,cepts . and reveals eve~ything. 
when readmg has become a habit, which he We cannot c.Jm the soul's dismay It was as patent to me as scars or wounds, 

And struggle bra,vely &s we will ' 
performs as easily as breathing, the force We cannot wipe our tears away. that she had been beaten all· her liie, and I 
which' he once spent in spelling out words felt a choking in my throat when I saw that 
can be devoted to mathematics and science. Then swiftly speaks the heart's appeal; she accepted this as her dower, and looked 
The man who is compelled to sp@nd his The shaken soul finds strength to pray; for nothing but neglect and unkindness. 

Before our Father's tln'ono wo kneel; 
moral power in controlling his thirst or lust "Father, wipe, thou, our tears away." "We must see if we can't find you some· 
cannot reach a noble height of character. It thing -warm to -wear," 1" said, as'I weIit rum· 

. 0 tender tOllch of GOd'R right hand! 

Mr. Snape quoted General Grant's recent 
declaration :-" Though I have been trained 
as a soldier, and have participated in many 
battles, there never was a time when, in my 
opinion, some way could not have been found 
of preventing the drawing of tho sword. I 
look forward to the epoch when a Court, rec
ognized by all nations, will settle international 
differences, instead of keeping large standing 
armies, as they do in Europe." The editor of 
the lrIethodist Re~"Orde,. observes of the resolu-

is only when his appetites are fettered by 0 peaeo of God th .. t comes to stay! maging in a closet where .we kept cast-off 
NATHANIEL UNDER THE FIG-TREE. right habits, and require no watching, that Safe in his shelte11ng Jove we RtlLlld; a1-ticles. 

tion that it w~s "of transcendent importance 
and immediate practical urgency," and adds: 
"From the followers of John Wesley, who, 
in this respect, as well as in most others; was 
before his age in denouncing the wickedncss 
of unjust aggressive war, no, other attitude 
or action than that of unmitigated condemna
tion of the spirit" of military' conquest and 
ambition was for a moment possible. It is 
higb . time that Christian churches spoke out 
on this sllbject with greater fidelity and ear
nestncss, and that, from every pulpit in the 
land, a testimony, giving forth no unceltain 
sound, was·proclaimed, which might enlighten 
and guide public opinion.-1ndtl'endent and 

There are moments when the grace of God 
stirs sensibly in the human heart; when the 
soul seems to rise upon the eaglo-wings of 
hope and prayer into the heaven of heavens; 
when caught :up, as it were, into God's very 
presence, we see' and hear things nnspeak
able. At such moments we live a lifetime; 
for emotions such as these annihilate all 
tIme; they-

I. Crowd Eternityinto B.ll hour, 
Or stretch an hour into Eternity." 

At such moments we are nearer to God; we 
seem to know him and be known of him; '1nd 
if it were possible for any man at such a 
moment to see into our souls, he would know 

Nonoonjrff1llist. " • " I all that is greatest and most immortal in 
FORGIVENESS. lOur beings. But to see us then is impossible 

BY SUSAN COOLIDGE. to man; it is possible only to him whose 
" .' . _ , . I hand should lead; whose right hand· shoilld 

Forgtve us our sms, for we al80.forglve everyone guide us even if we could take the winrrs of 
that is indebted W us,"-Lul,. 11: 2. Revised Ver.ion. _ ' - '" 

Forgive us, Lord, because we havetorgiven, 
Not a-s we havo forgiven, is our prayer; 

Earth is so lower far than highest heaven, 
Man is not even as the angels are, 
And thou to angels art fiB BUll to ~tar. 

Measure thy pity, not in ow' poor scalo, 
But in thine own which weighs eternities; 

We do our little part, we strive, we fail; 
Our wine of charity has bitter lees, 

Our best unselfishness seeKs self .to please. 

Our purest gold with base alloy is dim, 
Our fairest fruit hangs tainted on the tree, 

Our sweete[.:lt Rong heard by the seraphim, 
Would all discordant and uniovely be 

Save for the charity they learn from thee. 

But thou canst pour forgiveness with a word 
O'er countless worlds, an all-embracing rn.~\ ; 

Beyond our hopes, our best deserving j Lord, 
, Forgive us, then, and we in our poor way 

Shall ca.tch thy hIgher meanlng as we prar. 
• , I 

NEVER LET GO. 

the morning and fly nnto the uttermost parts 
of the sea. And such a crisis of emotion 
must the I-,ruileless Israelite have known as 

,he sat ·and prayccl and mused III silence 
under his fig-tre~. 'ro the consciousness of 
such a crisis-a crisis which could only be 
known to him to whom it was given to read 
the very secrets of the heart-our Lord 
appealed. Let him who has ha:1"a similar 
experience say how he woulrl regard a living 
man who could reveal to him that he had at 
such a moment looked into and fathomocl 
the emotions of his heart. That such soli· 
tary musings-such penetrating, even in his 
life, " hehind the veil "-such raptures into 

I v!Hl t:.ll'cl heaven during which the soul 
strives to transcend the iimitations of space 
and time, while it communes face to face 
with the Eternal and Unseen-such sudden 
kindlings of celestial lightnmg which seem 

A· son of pious parents grew up to be wild to have fused aU that is meanest and basest 
and wayward and wickod. One of the un- within us in an instant a~d forever-that 
answerable arguments in' support of the these crises are among the recorded experi· 
doctrine of the inher~nt depravity of human ence. of the Christian lif3, rests upon indis
nature is to lie found in the fact that, in spite putable evidence of testimony and of fact. 
of precept and promise, exhortation and And if any, one of my readers has ever known 
example, even children so frequently swing this spasm of divine change which annihi. 
off into reckless and ruinous courses of sin. lates the old and in the same moments cre· 

The boy we refer to furnished sad illustra- ates or re-creates a ll3w-born soul, such a 
tion of the truth of this general principle. one, at least, will ullller3tand the thrill of 

The father admonished him faithfully and electric sympathy, the arrow'point of in~ense 
sternly, while the mother praycd for him con- conviction, that shot through .the heart of 
stantlyand tenderly., But the admonitions Nathaniel, and, brought him, as it were, at 
wcro unheeded, and the prayers unanswered; once upon his knees with the exclamation, 
for the boy's brow was brass, his heart was '.' Rabbi, thou art the Son of Goa, thou art 
flint, and his steps fast tended to the mouth the King of Israeli " 
of the PIt. We scarcely heltr of Nttthalliel again. His 

Becoming, at length, not oilly debanched seems to have been ono of those calm, retir: 
in habit, but defiant in spirit, the father lost ing, contemplative souls, whose whole sphere 
all patience and forbade him the house; but of existencc lies not here, but-
the mother, with a changeless and quenchless ~'Where, beyond these voices, there is peace." 
love, such as only beats in a mother's heart, It was a life of which the world sees nothing, 
followed him up, and followed him ever, because it WaS" hid with Christ in God; " 
assuring him that, however low he might be but of this we may be sure, that never till 
fallen; there was one that would never cease the day of his martyrdom, or even during his 
to love him and pray for him. martyr agonies, djd he forget those quiet 

At length, her patient solicitude seemed words which showed that his "Lord had 
likely to be rewarded; for the dissipated ~on, searched him out and kn)wn him, and com
roused to desperate struggle by the conscious· prehended his thoughts bng before." Not 
ness of degradation, shook off his shaekles once, doubtless, but many and many a future 
and reforllled his life. day, wa~ the promise fulfilled for him and 

At the mother's entreaty, the father relent- for his companions, that, with the eye of 
ed; and the prodigal was not 'only restored I faith, they -sbould " see the heavens opened, 
to the family circle, but was set up in bus;'- and the angels of God ascending and 
ness by funds which his father furnished, and, descending upon the Son of Man."-Oanon 
for a while, was exemplary in his habits, and Farrar. 
successful in his undertakings. 

But, little by little, his step grew unsteady, 
his hours irregular, his aS$uciates doubtful, 
and his business in'Volved. 

The fatherprotested, scolded,and sto=ed, 
until the dissipated and exasperated son flung 
himself out into the 'Yorld again, to wander 
up and down a homeless, hopeless vagabond 
-a tramp. He lived on the refuse of the 
cook shops, and slept in hay·ricks and station· 
houses. 

He seemed abandoned of God and of man. 
But there' was one human being that cared 
for him, wept over him, prayed for him, and 
despcrately clung to God and her boy. -

And when the father would say: "It's of 
no use to worry ahout John; we have tried 
to do our duty by him, but he is utterly incor. 
rigible, and there is no power on earth that 
can save him;" she would .t~arfully yet hope
fully, reply: "I know it; but there is One in 
heaven who can save him, and I will never 
let go of my Father in heaven, or my child 
upon earth." 

And that child was saved. Saved at last· 
after long years of weary waiting. Saved so 
as by fire. And saved instrumentally, as he 
gratefully declared, through the prayers and 
patience of that faithful mother, who was 
determined" never to let him go." 

Now, this has a lessop, not forp']'1'ents only, 
but for Sunday-school teachers, anc1 for Chris
tian workers in every l'oHsiblc rehtioll of Iiie 

TWO ASPECTS OF THE POWER OF 
HABIT. 

Homilies on the pawer of habit are fre
quent, ana even more tiresome than frequent, 
yet there·are two aspects of its power which 
are not often considered. 

The first is that the power of habit fur
nishes an explanation of the rarity of con: 
versions in late life. In late lifc the habits of 
mind and heart have become fixed. The 
cha.racter is fo=ed. In altering habit and 
character, therefore, the divine Spirit and the 
human contend against disposition and feel
ing, strengthened by years of indulgence. 
Strong, therefore, must be the influence 
which changes the man selfish for threescore 
years into the man generous towards God. 
The forces which have brollght this earth 
into its prosent form are still active; yet 
the results of their activity are not so mani
fest as once, because of the increased hard
ness of the matcrials upon which they work: 
The ice still cuts gorges in the mountains; 
islands sink in mid-ocean, and ,the waters 
flow over them; islands rise, mere ledges, 
and, gathering soil, lift up their green trees 
to the sight of astonished sailors; the 
Niagara River wears away the rock of the 
Falls, and geologistR prophesy the time when 
the cataract will be lost in Lake Erie. Slow 
is the process in each instance. Thematerials 
do not len1 themselves to rapid. transrorlli~-

• 

he can give 'his whole attention to those Our Father wipes ourtears away. Vi'hen I turned to her again, she was sitting 
-.A.c1vance ' virtues of patience, generosity, and gentle. -~-'-...:.-. ........ __ -'---'- looking iJ).to the fire with something as near 

ness, which form the beauty and loveliness of DO YOU LOVE JESUS? as possible to a smile on her face._ 

character. It is only ·when the moral power I want to ask the young people if they love " It's real warm !" she said, and the 'words 
of man is so little needed in the growth of Jesus. Not if they are going t"o, but if they and the voice were proof that she seldom 
tIre stock virtucs of justice, honcsty, forti- knew what H was to be anythino" like warm. do now, love that tender shepherd, who 
tude, and sell· control that its large propor· gathers bhe· lambs in his ar~s and carries "Don't you have thick· bedclothes 2" I 
tion can be devoted to the cultivation of the asked her. 
minor virtues that the character blossoms as 
the rose into loveliness, and purifies what· 
evor it touches with its fragrant influence.
Rev. Oharles F. Thwing, in S. 8. Times. 

WHAT IT COSTS. 

A gentleman was walking in Regent's Park, 
in London, and he met a man whose only 
home was in the poor-house. He had come 
out to take the air and excited the gentleman'S 
interested attention. 

"'VeIl my friend," said the gentleman, 
getting into conversation, .. it is a pity that a 
a man like you should be situateil where you 
are. .May I ask how old you are ?" 

The man said he was eighty years of age. 
"Had you any trade before you bec_une 

penniless ?" 
"Yes, I was a carpenter." 
" Did you llse intoxicating drink ?" 
"No, 0 no, I only took my beer; never any-

thing stronger." 
" How much did your beer come to a day?" 
.. Oh, a sixpence a day, I suppose." 
"For how long 1\ time ?" 
" 'VeIl, I suppose for sixty years." 
The gentleman had taken out his note· book, 

and he continued figuring with his peneil 
while he went on talking with the man. 

" Now let me tell you," said he, as he 
finished his calculations, "ho w much tl at 
beer cost you, my man. You can go over the 
figures yourself." And the gentleman de· 
monstrated that the money, a sixpence a 
day for sixty years, expended in beer, would 
if it had been saved and placed at interest, 
have yielded him nearly eight hundred dollars 
a year, or an income of fifteen dollars a week for 
self-support., ) 

" Let me tell you how much a gallon of 
whisky cost," said a judge after trying a case: 
" One gallon of whisky made two men mur· 
derers; it made two wives widows; and made 
eight children orphans." 

"Oh! it's a costly thing."-Dr. Richard 
Nell'toTi. 

A MOTHER'S INFLUENCE. 

them in his bosom ? Do not think you are too 
young, aod that when you are older or grown 
up you will give him your heart. He is ask. 
ing for it now; just now, not to· morrow, but 
to-day! Oh, how tenderly the king of 
heaven and earth pleads that you will now 
give yourself to him before your heart be
comes hardened, your conscience seared by 
contact with the world •. 

I know you feel constrained to love him; 
you feel the drawings of the Holy Spirit; 
but are holding back and lettmg the world 
creep in? 
- When the shades of night have gathered 

ronud, and you lie d.own to sleep, alone with 
your God, can you trustingly say: 

"Sa.fe in the arms of Je~ms, 
RA.fe on his gentle breast. 
There by his love 'ershaded 
Sweetly my sonI shall rest?' 

When I was a very little _ girl I much 
desired to be one of the lambs of the fold.' I 
loved to hold communion 'With, (for even very 
young children· may hold communion with 
God) auc1 read about my kind frieiia above; 
and when I lay down to rest at the close of 
the day would fall asleep trusting in him. 
Oh I what would I give now, I am grown 
older, for thg,t simple, child-like faith and 
love, but pride and the fear of man crept in 
and wrecked my happiness for years. Are 
you afraid that your friends or associates 
should know that you have espoused his 
cause-go down upon your knees an 1 hum· 
bling yourself beseech almighty God to give 
you grace to overcome, to "come out from 
the world and be sepa,rate." It may be.yoll 
will require much grace and strength, but in 
Christ is all Bufficiency, oilly trust him. 

When I was about twelve years old, I 
retired one night with a very heavy heart. I 
had been guilty of a great sin in the sight of 
God, and I dare not roll my burden upou 
him. I was no more worthy to be called his 
child. How long my sense of gnilt kept me 
awake I cannol; tell. It seamec1 in a moment 
I heard the' noise of trumpets, the th~nc1ers 
rolled, successive streams of light lit up the 
sky, the sun stood still in the heavens like an 
immense ball of fire, and the cry went up 
from aU hearts" the judge," "the judge." I 
flung myself down upon my knees aud cried 
aloud to God, but there was no "still, small 
voice." The heavens seemed as brass. It 
was no prayer. Christ had left hismec1iatorial 

"Sometimes I have pap's coat," she said 
. . 

qUletly; "but the windows is broke, you 
know, and we don't never have no coal." 

" What do you have, then ?" 
" Sometimes bits of broken boxes, amI I 

pick up things, and p~pa brings home stisks, 
so~etimes; but mostly we don't have no fire 
at all." 

:\Iostly !- through the cold, long, dreary 
winter, when we shiver in sealed houses and 
under thick furs !-mostly-no fire at alII 
Mostly no food; mostly no clothing; mostly' 
no education; mostly beatings, hunger, and 
famine! 

" Oh, dear I I ha.veu·t got any patience I" 
cried Aunt Betsey, and her voice was thick 
with tC:1rs. "They'll sell rum to any miser· 
able creature that has strength enough left in 
him to go home and beat his family, and they 
wouldn't give that child a penny to save her -
life. Where do 'you live?" she asked. 

" In Skittles Alley," replied the child. 
"Yes, I know where it is; it's a horrible 

place, too. I wish I could keep the child ttnd 
make h~r comfortable for a day or two~" 
." I couldn't leave father, ma'am," spoke np 

the child, h(1lf.sadly ; "he aint got anybody 
to take cn,re of him." 

" I should think he ought to take care ~of 
you," said Aunt Betsey, almost savagely, as 
the door opened into the dark street, and the 
child, with a warmer shawl upon her should
ers, and thicker stockings covering her feet, 
set out for home, leaving us to muse over the 
sufferings of the poor and the friendless.". ' 

" I declare if I didn't dream about that girl 
all night," said Aunt Betsey, next day at the· 
breakfast table. "I do hope she'll never 
come here again, for we can't help her whil~ 
she has such a father." • 

"She'll never trouble you again, Aunt 
Betsey," I said solemnly. 

.. Why nqt?" she asked. And she looked 
at me in silent astonishment. I for answer 
took up the morning paper read the follow· 
ing : 

" A DRU~KEN FATHER KILLS HIS CHILD." 

It is hard for a young mother, who has not 
yet overcome the wayward tendencies of her 
own youthful nature, to realize the influence 
she exerts over her little ones. She is con
stantly surrounded by critical imitators, who 
copy her morals and manners. As the mother throne. Think of it, reader, no intercourse 
is, so are the sons and daughters. If a family between an angry God, who can not look on 
of children are blessed with an intelligent sin with the least degl:ee of allowance, and 
mother, who is dainty and refined in her man- poor, perishing, guilty man. In vain I cried 
ners, and does not consider it necess~ry to be in an agony of despair, "I will trust thee," "I 
one woman in the drawing-room and an do trust Thee" ; there was no kind, pitying 
entirely different person in her every· day life, ear, no response, I Qould not weep-the foun· 
but who is a true mother, and always a tender, tain of tears drieil up. The voice of a friend 
charming woman, you will invariably see her roused me. In my terrible despair I hs,d 
habits of speech and perfect manners repeated left my bed and .was kneeling in another 
in her children. Great, rough men and noisy, room quivering in every limb, and with acold 
busy boys will always tone their voices and perspiration l'tanding out on me. So greatly 
step quietly, and try to be more mannerly, was I agitated, it was with difficulty they 
when she stops to give them a kind word or a could calm me. Even then my pride pre· 
smile-for a true mother will never fail to say vented my acknowledging the true cause. I 
or do all the kind, pleasant things she can, look back now and thank God that it was 
that will in any way help to lift up and cheer only a dream. Dear reader,call upon Christ 
those whose lives are shaded with care and' while he is ever ready to make intercession 
toil. _The mother of to· day rules the world of for you. May he help you! FLORENCE. 

"Last night, about eleven O'clock, tho 
neighborhood of a disreputable part of the 
city, called Skittles Alley, was distureed by 
the pItiful ~hriekf;l of a child, crying, 'Don't 
kill me, papa, don't kill me I' When the 
house was entered, it was too late; the 
terrible deed was done. A child, aged some· 
where about eleven years, was found quite 
dead. The man who had done the deed, 
earned his living by singing on the streets, 
and it is said that he was once connected 
with a respectable concert troup, but lost his 
position through intemperance. He was com
mitted to jai1." 

"Poor little' thing I" murmured Aunt 
Betsey, with trembling lips. "Poor little 
thing I Oh, if we could only have saved her 
from this! "-Youth's Oompanion. 

SOMETHING HAS GO~E WRONG. 

" Why that's not four o'clock I It cannot 
be so late!" exclaimed Minnie, starting from 
tho scat on which she had been amusing her· 
self with a book, while her work lay neglected 
beside hcr. .. I looked at the great clock not 
ten minutes, and I'm sure that the long hand 
had not reached a quarter past three." 

to.morrow.-Exchange. • I • I • 

ONE WAIF. 
" Oh, did you not know that something was 

the matter with the great clock?" replied 
her aunt, who, with her bonnet and shawl on, 
hadjust come downstairs, prepared to accom
pany her on a _walk. .. Since yesterday it 
has gone wrong; it strikes one hour and 
points to another. I think the hands must 
be loose." 

, I • " 

The New York Times gives some interest
ing facts tending to elucidate a truth of which 
over-worked Americans would do well to 
take note; namely, that too many hours of 
labor as surely impair productive industry as 
too few. Massachusetts is the only ten·hour 
State III thc Eastern cluster of textile dis
tricts, but the production there, per loom, 
per spindle, or per man, is not less than in 
other States, nor are wages less. A number 
of mills have actnally reduced to ten, and 
yet, paying the same wages as in the neigh
boring eleven·hour mills, have found their 
product and their profit satisfactory, and not 
reduced by the change. A manager whose 
cotton mill was running thirteen hours a day, 
and producing 00,000 yards of cloth a week, 
persuaded the directors to allow a reduction 
to elcvcn hours, and the weekly production 
rose to 120,000. In Switzerland similar re
sillts are reported. One mill rednced to ten 
hours, and the owners were surprised to find 
that the amount of wages paid by the piece 
remained the same as it had been under eleyen 
hours. Another added an hour to the twelve, 
and the increased production hardly paid for 
the light. ",Vork with a fresh brain, a cheery 
heart, and a yigorous body always pays 
better than work with all exhaustod brain, a 
depressed teart, and a worn-out body.
Christian [Jnion. 

"Any mother ?" 
"No, ma'am." 
.. Any father ?" 
u· Yes,. ma/aUl .. " 

" What does your father do for a living ?" 
"Sings, ma·am." 

" Something has gone wrong, indeed I" cried 
the child, with impatience, "and I will never 
trust it again." 

U Sings !" -
"Ou the corner, 

She looked up and sawa quiet smile on the 
ma'am; the street. face of the lady. "Aunt what are you think. 

ing of?" she said quickly. corners." 

"What else does he do ?" 
Her auot glanced down at the unfinised 

seam, from which the needle and thread hung 
" Gits drunk, ma'am." dangling down. Did you not promisA to have 
The little mite stood shivering, white and that ready bofore four?" said she. -

pm' ched and cold, as 1 ed th "Yes," replied Minnie looking a little 
S Ie answer ese ashamed," but-but-." 

questions. .. But there is sombody, I fear, besides the 
.. Are you sure you'rc hungry ?" great clock, whose hands are in fault; who is 
.. I haint had anything to eat to-day but a swift to promise and slow to perform; whose 

mIte of old cake a lady gave me." words meaR one thing, and whose actions 
say another. Shall I repeat your own words, 

.. Do bring the child in," sa.id Aunt Betsey, lHmnie, and say, something has gone wron",
who usually called such beggar3 little indeed and I will never trust her again ?" .. 
monsters and horrible nuisances. Dear young reader, ever keep this in mind, 

I did not know she had heard this aialogue that our words and actions should agree, as 
the hands of a good clock. with the chime of 

at the door, so I brought the child in. its bells. Never make a promise rashly; but. 
How the great, dark eyes-her only beauty if once made, let no pleasure,' no ·feeling of 

-opened at the sight of the comfort and indolence, tempt you for one moment to break 
I 'th" d • . it. Let no one ever be able to say in speak. 
u.xury WI Ill, an how much blU.er and O::01'e ing of the word which you had giv~n, but not 

wlzencd and starved she looked III the mldst ; kept. "something has gone wrong, indeed, 
of the light and color! r and I never will trust him again !" 
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-®it'r ~nnba . ~rbuol murk.: ANSWERTO]';fANY~ORRESPONDENTS. 
11 I In reply to numerous inquiries from our read-

, ers, concerning the wonderful qualities of the 
LESSONS IN THE PENTATEUCH. " Great German Remedy, St. Jacob's Oil-men. 

Sunday, Oct. 23, UiSl. that it may be obtained from our ·retail· drug-I
to 10.1 in our last issue-we would inform them 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.-
Lesson 4. 

FOURTH QUARTER. 

THE- PEACE-OF'FERING.-Lev. vii. 11-18. 

GOLDEN TEXT. 

" Offer. unto God thanksgiving, and pay 
tJ~y vows unto the Thiost High. "-Psalm 1. 14. 

CENTRAL TRUTH. 

Religion in daily life, through thanksgiving, 
gifts, and worship. 

HOME READINGS. 
Monday.-Leviticus ii. 1·16. 
TU6sday.-Leviticus iii. loU. 
Wedn88aay.-Leviticus vi. I-IS. 
Thm-sday.-LeviticuR vii. 1-27. 
Pridal'.-Psalm elv.1-21. 
Satu~riay_ -2 Ch,onicles vU.1-12. 

, SunriaY.-Heorews vtii. 1-13. 

TUfE.-April, }hy; B.C. 1490., 

PLACE.-The Valley of Rahah, before Mount 
Sinai. 

PE.~eI~-OFFERINGS. - The peac~·offerings 
were especially the sacrifiee of co=union 
with God. They were of three kinds: (1) 

the thank.offeriLg, (2) the vow, (3) the free· 
will-offering. The offering was' divided into 
three parts-one for a od, one for the priests, 
anc1 the third was eaten by the offerer: with 
his family and friends as a feast· of thanks: 
giving.:Partaking of the same viands together 
W.13 CTai a token of friendship. God was 
with the people as one happy family. 

gists, or by their aid. Ask for St. Jacob's Oil, 
a:ld if the dealer does not keep it in stock, he 
will be able to procure it in'a few days from the 
wholsale houses. We understand there is exist
ing an immense demand for the remedy, which 
is not so very surprising when it is considered 
what it is daily accomplishing in the way of 
relief and cures, bordering, in some instances, on 
the miraculous. , 

J&OOR.5 at tbr J!trtlJobi.5t l/3.o.oR Room. 

NEW 'AND IMPORTANT BOOKS, 
JUST ISSUED. 

1'HE 

Wesley·. Memorjal Volume; 
OR, WESLEY AND THE lIETHODIST MOVEMENT. 

Judged Ly nearly one hundred and fifty writerR, . 
.• living and dead. 

Edited by REV .. J. O. A. CLARK, D.D., LI,.D. 

E I G H T. ILL US T RA T IO N S. 
Half-mQrocco, Svo, $5. 

AGENTS. "WANTED. 

Rev. Abel Stevens, D.D., LL.D .• author of th~ U Hisw 
tory of Methodlflm, &c., &c., writes thulil from Gt'meva, 
SWltzerland: "I am delighted with the WeBley Memo
rial Volume, and shaH find its invaluable contents 
available for emendations in some future edition of my 
l HIstory of Methodism.1t There has never been so 
ample and rich it presentation of Methodism in any 
other work with which I ani acquatnted." > _ 

"The design' [of the Wesley Memorial Volume] de
scribed in your letter fs full of moral and historica 
interest."-W. E. Gladstoo •• 

~'I count it a great honor to have be~n aSl{~d to COll

trioute to the Wesley Volume; and yon have rightly 
judged that I should have written m a tone which 
would show that no doctrinal di1ferences prevent me 
feeling deep veneration for the character of .John 'Ves. 
ley."-O. H. SpurgeCYn. . 

U This book should be kept ae a monument of the 
ripest thought of the Methodism of the century, and as 
refiectingthe spirit of our organization after 140 years of 
history, and with a growthfromtwelvememoersin 1739 
to twenty-three milllOns of members and adherents in 
1880."-Rev. W. I. Shaw M.A., LL.D .• in Ohristian 
Guardian. . -

.. The volume should be welcome to the hands and 
hearts of uniYersaJ. Methodism as an Ecumenical book. 
It will furnish an atlmirable prelude to the meeting of 
that approaohing council, by which Catholic Methodism 
will stand out in her unity "With a fresh distinctness both 
in her own view and in the eyes of the world."-D. D. 
Whedon, D.D., LL.D., in Methodist Quarterly Be'L'iew. 

Dr. Punshon'· s : Works. 
LECTURES AND SERl.\WNS.· Printed on 

- . 
THE, .CHRISTIAN.: GUARPIAN.·· 

lltOORS at tbe JltdlJobist ~aok Room. 

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR 

SunlighJD 
Shadow. 

I A very fast selling book. An entirely New Work by 

.JOHNB. GOUGH. 
COMPRISr:SG: 

Personal Expmoiellceli, Aneodotes, Incidents, and Remi
niscences, ga.thered from Thirty-Seven Years' 

Experience on the Platform, and among -
, the People at Home and,Abroad. 

This gra,nd work-now for the first time published-is: 
overflowing with tender pathos, spicy humor, and goud 
things 10r all. It is outselling most Oook. published 
this Bell.son. Ministers say" God speed it." Thousands 
are waiting for it/ and Reporti from Agents are excellent. 

U To say that' Sunlight and Shadow' is an interesting 
b00k conveys little meaning. Containing much that is 
descriptive of the lives of great men of this conntry 
and of America. and brimming over with anecdotal 
illustration, presented with consummate tact, its pages 
are engrOSSing to a. degree seldom a.ttained!'-.Da~ly 
Review. 

Ie We wish to commend it as Q, gift book for the season 
whioh will not only a:ffQrd unbounded entertrLlnnlent to 
all classes of readors, but Will confirm. the faith and fan 
the zeal 01 teIllperance refol'luers."-Ohmtian. 

It "Va can pronlise our readers a feast of good things 
ill this, the nlOst notable temperance book of the 
departing year."- Ohurch Of Englanri Te",perance 
Chronicle. . . ~ 

I rrhis a.dmirablo volumels full of word~picture8! 
vivid sketches, humorous touche~ and earnest, practical 
refiectlOns." - Tomperance Becora. 

If A splendid volume-the latest and noblest record of 
the great philanthropist." -Ohristian Age. 

/I A' book that will be u~iversaUy popular. It is as 
full of jokes as II. volume of Pllnch, as sensible as Sam 
Slick, as earnest as lIr. Rpurgeon, and, in parts, as 
eloquent as its famous t\uthor is on the platform
Sheffield Ind~penri811 t. . . . 

"It is sure to be popular, and all its teaching is 
souni and good; not only as to temperance, but religion 
and all that is pure and honest and elevating."'-Sword 
and Trowel. . \ ' 

Ii The most interesting book of the season. It i~ 
j:;t\~~mt~e'!~~~r~ng, racy, and pathetic incldents."-

Send 10r elreullll's giving full particulars. etc. 

Addless 

WILLIAM BRIGG S, 
78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto. 

YOUNG'S 

Analytical Concordance 
TO THE BIBLE. 

" Cl'ullcn's COIICOIYlance is clliltl's pla,y 
compared·witll tlli"lgiga ntic pl'Olluction." 
SPURGEON. 

AUTHORIZED AND REVISED EDITION. 
Eyel-Y word ananged under its own IIilbrew or Greek 

Original, exhibtting311,(''OO Referenoes, marking 30,000 
Various Readings, Scripture Geography, etc. 

Bou1I."'D IN CLOTH OR LEATHER. 

SCHOLAR'S EDITION. 

s. S. Libraries·! 
It will be to yo~ ~vanta.ge, if you want gooU, sound 

Sunuay-School Llorary Books, to wnte to the Methodist 
Book ane! Publishing Honse for lists. Om· Libraries are 
cheap. ' 

I,itUe Peop'e's Pictul'e Library-
£;0 volumes, 48mo .................................. $10 00 ne-V. 

AClue Library-
No.1. 50 volumes., 16mo.: ......................... $25 '00 net 
Ko. 2. 60 '" I6mo ........................... 25 00 __ 

Excelsior Libl'arics-
No.1, 50 volUlnes, 1~mo" ......................... $15 00 net. 
No.2,4O .... . .............................. 1400 .. . 
No.3,15 12mo........................... 900 ... 
NO.4,15 ............................... 900 .. . 

lllodel Libl·a.l'lcs-
No.1, 50 vollUlles, lomo ........................... $22 00 net. 
No. 2,60 ... 18mo ........................... 16 50 ... 
~o. 3. 50 16mo .................. , ........ 2750 .. . 

'Economical Libraries-
No. A, 50volumes,12mo .......................... $24 50 net. 
No. B, 50... •.• • .......................... 00 50 .. . 
No. C, ro ... . .......................... 18 50 .. . 

PRUIARYLIBRARY-rovolumes,ISmo ..... . 

TORONTO SELECTED LmRARIES. 
No.1, lOOvolnmel3,l6mo ........................... $25 00 
No.2.100 '" .. ' .... , ...................... 25 00 
No.5 100 ... .. ......................... :l5 00 

All the above mentioned Library Books contain many 
illustrations, are st~ongly bound, and put up in neat 
oO"es ready 10r shipping. These Libraries are 'living 
great satisfa.ction wherever sold. 

Be sure to send 10r List. of the Books eontoined in 
these Libraries to 

WILLIAM DRIGGS, 
Methodist Book Mld Publishing House, Toronto; 

or. MethodiRtBook-Room SBleurv Stllif>ot Montreal, P.Q 

S. S. LIBRART. 

'ACME LIBRARY, No.2. 
50 large vols., 16 mo,; Illustrated. Put up in a wood~n 

ca.se. 

PRICE, $25.00 net. 

Almost Too Late. 
Apron Strings. 
A Queer Lesson. 
Asked of God. 
BaBbie's Service. 
Beech Hill. 
Bessie Hartwell. 
Chauncey Judd. 
Children of the Great King. 
Father Merrill. _ 
Finette. . 
Grace Courtney. 
Jack Masters. 
Joanna. ; 
.Johnnie, the RaiIro<-l.od Boy. 
Knowing Mld Doing. 
Laura Lin wood. 
Lea's Playground. 
Leslie's Scholarship. 
Lettie Sterling. 
Little IIousekeeper. 
Little People. 
Lucy, the Light-Bearer. 
MaJ'g8J'et's Old Home. 

, Mrs. Marsh's Help. 
Kel~on, the Country Boy. 

Newlyn House. 
Nlta's Music Lesson. 
Nix's Offerings. . 
Ollie and tho Boys. 
Posie. " 
PreCious Gems. 
Queer People. 
Smith's Saloon. 
Tell Jesus . 
The Birthday. 
The Fanner Boy. 
The Good .Fight of Faith 
The Good Girl an True 

Woman. 
The Iron Boot. 
The Poor lJoy and Merch· 

ant Prince. 
The Rod Apple. 
The Well-Spent Hour. 
Three Judges. 
Tover ;:::N~e. 
Two F ' es. 
Unselfish Freddie. 
VlOlet and Daisy, 
White Cmysautoemum. 
Words and Deeds. 

~o.oks at tbe ~dIr.obi.5t '1So.ok !to.ont. 

JUST PUBLISHED.' 
WIlERF, TilE OLD 

.A.ND THE 

NEW VERSIONS DIFFER. 
THE ACTUAL CHANGES L'< THE AUTHORIZED 

AND r.FWIS.I!:D NEW TESTAMENT. • 

S. Matthew. '. 
SPECD:IEN: 

CHAP. I AUTHORIZED VERSION.! REYlSRD YERSION 

1 Ill-about the time they I-at the time of th 
were oarricd away can-ying away 
to Babylon: Babylon. 

121 And after they were AndafterthecaJ.'ryin 
brought to Babylon, away to Bao)lon 

17 Chdst • -the Christ. 
IS When as his mother When his moth",· 

Mary wa s espoused Mary ha.d been be-
to Joseph, trothed to Joseph 

. 19 a just man a righteous Dlan 
20 -while he thought -when he thought 
21-10r he shall save -10r it is he that shall 

save 
I-rice, :'0 Cenhq Neut Ulolh Dlndin". 

Addr.ss 
WILLIAM BRIGG B, 

7S and 80 King Street East, TOi'onto 
, or, Montreal BOOk-Room, 3 Hleury Street, Montreal 

NOW:IlJr'!ADY. 
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$liano5 anb <Jrgiuis. 

S. R. ,VARREN & SON 
. CHURCH -

ORGAN BUILDEflS, 
Builders of the famous U Metropollto.n,H .. Elm Stree 

and H Qu~en Street" qrga:ns, 8,1)(} all the la.rgest 
, . Instruments In tile DoIIUllion. . 
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They have now the most eommodious and com. let 
premises on this continent, and can guarantee' the 
highest order of excellence attainable. SpeciJ!catlowr 
for all sizes of Instruments, from $500 upward, prompt.. 
11' 1urnished on applicatlOn. 2677-11 

COMPANIONT1~REVISED VERSION THE BELL ORGAN 
OF THE 

NEW.TESTAMENT, 
(Canadian Copyright Edition), 

Explaining the ReaSOll$ for the Changes Made ;n 
the Autlwrized Version. 

By ALEXANDER ROBERTS, D.D., 
Professor of H11lnanity, St . .Andrews, and Memoer01 

the English New Testament Company. With 

. SUPPLEMENT . 
Bya Member of the .American Committee of Revision 

BOTIl COMBINED IN ONE BOOK. 
This book of ours is fuller than the English work, 

-which lacks the portIon supplied by the members of the 
Amerioan RQYlsion Commlttee.~ 

" The Companion to the Re-vised Version will enable 
every man of int~lli!iFencc to judse for himself of the 
work done by the hevl~lOn Committee. Every Bible 
Student should not merely read but study the work 
and he will arise from its perusal with invaluable mate
rials in his possession for understanding the New Tas
tament."-N. BURWASH Victoria Univer8ity. 

Dr. CHAMBERS, of N ew Yar k. says of thi.oook :-"Many 
perSONS have expressed 8. desire that simultaneously 
with the issue of the Revised New Testament, tbere 
should appear an authentic explanation of the reasons 
for such changes as will be found inits pages. The work 
of Dr. Roberts is exactly fitted to meet this desire. Un~ 
der the heads of Alterations due to a Revised Text, and 
those due to aNew Translation, the learned author 
furnishea a clear and porSplCUQUS statement. which will 
give to the English read.r all the light on the subiect 
which the case admits." 

Prices: Paper cover, 3Oc.; cloth beUE.d, 6.)c. 
CAUTION.-We hereoy caution any person or per

son. importing U. S. editions that they will oe liable to 
the penalty of the law for infringement of Copyright, 

Meth~dist Book & Publishing HOUSR. 
78 and 80 King Street East. Toronto; 

01', ~ontrea.l BOOk-Room, 3Blew-y Street, MOlltreal. 

TIIE 

TIlE nEST IN THE WORLD. 

LARGEST· ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN TIll 
BRITISH EMPIRE. 

EISTABLISIciED 1863. 

13,000 INSTRUIUENTS NOW IN lJOiE. 

1. Received SILVER MEDAL & DIPLO>IA,Provinclal.197 
2. U U Ie " Centennial IS? 
3. .. International .. .. Sydney,Aust~ll87 
4, Received ONLY MEnAL for Parlor Organs, Frolin- -

olaJ Exhibition, Toronto" ........ -. ................... l87 
Receiyed ONLY MEDAL for Parlor Organs at In~ 

. dustnal Exhibition. 'I'oronto .............. , ......... 1879' 
For Cata.logues, address 

2863-1y 

W. BELL" CO., 
41-47 East Market Square, 

Guelph, On 

HELPS OVER HARD PLACEs.-(Verse 12) 
"For a,thanksgiving"-The first form of 
peace-offering. It was offered in gratitude 
for some special favor of God, or escape from 
calamity. "Unleavened cakes "-No leaven 
could be used, for it was a symbol of corrup
tion. The three kinds here described were 
those in common: .nse among the people. 
(Verse 13) "Leavened bread "-This they 
might add, not as part of the sacrifice, but 
for the feast that followed. (Verse 14) " One 
out of the wholen-i. e., one cake of each 

'kind. "Heave offering "-From the motive 
given to the offering. "Sprinkleth the blood .. 
(See last lesson.) Even thanks could not be 
given, or be perfect, without the atoning 
blood. (Verse 15)' "Eaten the. same day" 
-Lost G()d's sacrifice become tainted with 
corruption; and that it be eaten. while the 
grateful feelings are awakened. (Verse 16) 
" A vow "-An offering given in fulfilment of 
some promise to God. "Voluntary offering" 
-Offered R::ly time, without unusual occasion, 
but becau~ the grateful heart wanted to 
express its thanks. (Verse IS) "Bear his 
iniquity "-i. e., the guilt of breaking thio 
law. 

thick superfine paper, 378, pages, 'With a fine steel 
, portrrut, and strongly bound in extr .. fine cloth. $1, 
This volume contains some of Dr. Punshou's grandest 

lectures, -whioh h&ve been listened to by tens of thou~ 
sands who will remember them as brilliant productiontl 
from an aolrnowledged Cf"lllUS. • • • 'lTbe character 
and value of these le{ __ b tI and sermons are too well 
known to the public to require any introduction or re
commendation from us. The titles of them alone, to 
those who have hen.rd them delivered, carry a com
lliendation electrie in its UJ:Jiaon with thli' audiences Lo 
whom they have been addressed. Those who have not 
read them will find in them trcH,sw'es vf wisdom and 
mines of eloquent thought which will stir the heart of 
the reader as well as the listener. 

TH.bJ PRODIGAL ~ON, four Discourses on. 
87 pages. Paper cover, 25 cents; cloth, 35 cents. 

The Scholar's Edition, printed on extra fine heavy 
paper, with wide marginR, bound in cloth, $4.65; in 
sheep,$5.50; French Morocco. $5.75. As the book is large 
and heavy, we cornmenrl e~pecially the better binding. 

I3""'Remember, _ IS edition is the one which Dr. 
Young, the author, approves, ancl is printed on fine 
paper trom the same plates, in Edin1:mrgh, a.s the 
al1thor's British edition. 

LITTLE 
PEOPLE'S 

Picture Library. REVISE':~ERSION Church Ora:an 
· . . . . . New' Testament 

Where do you find in this lesson-
.. I. '!'hat all we do for God should be of our 

free choice? 
II. Th<it we should express our thanks to 

God? 
III. In what Wily we should tlo it ? 
IV. That we cannot serve God with sin in 

our hearts? 

REVIEW EXERCISE. 

What other· offerings were the people to 
make? Ans. Peace-offerings. 

How many ki~ds were there? Ans. Three 
-thanksgiving, vow, and voluntarily. 

What was' done with the peace·offe.rings? 
Ans. Part was devoted to God, part. was 
given to the priests, and on part the people 
feasted. 

What did they signiIy? Ans. Gratitude 
to God, as tho giver of every good. 

What was their purpose?, Ans. To lead 
the people to communion wiLh God. 

THE BIBLE. 

Daniel Webster once told a good story in a, 

speech, and was asked where he got it. " I 
had it laid up in my head for fourtcen years, 
and never had a chance to use it until to-
day," said he. . . 

l\ly little friend wants to know what good 
it will do to learn the "rule of three," or to 
commit a verse iE.' the Bible. The answer 
ill this: "Some time you will need thaI; very 
thing.. Perl;laps it may be twenty years 
before you can make it fit in just the right 
place; but it will be just in place some time.· 
Then, if you do not have it, you will be like 
the hunter who had no ball in his rifle when 
the bear met him." 

" Twenty-five years ago my teacher made 
me study' surveying," said a man who had 
lately lost his property, "and now I am glad 
of it. It is just in place, I can get a good 
situation ·and high salary." The Bible is 
better than that. It will be in place as long 
as we live. 

An hour spent with a good book is always 
so muci, solid and substantial gain. Fire, 
flood, mistake, or accident may rob us of our 
tnaterial possessions, but they cannot get at 
the treasures of the immortal mind. 

SECRET PRAYER. 

Secret prayer W.1S one of the most 'trikiug 
characteristlCs in the life of Christ: He 
kne~ by personal experience the value of 
the injunction, which he gave to his disciples, 
to'enter into their closets to pray. The 
reason why so many busy men fail may, pel" 
haps, be found in the fact that they neglect 
this source of wisdom, strength, and comfort. 
Certainiy , if Christ felt the necd of sccret 
prayer, men cannot get along witbout it.
M. O. Pazard, in National SunJ.ay-School 
Teacher. 

• 
He who can plant courage in the human 

soul is the best physician. 

It is easy to pick out flaws in other 
people's work, but far mera prufit ,ble to do 
better work yourself. ' . 

Harsh words have many a time alienatcd 
a child's ieelillgs, and erusJloo out ill love 
IlJld home. 

TIlE PULPIT AND TIlE PEW; Their 
Duties to each other and to God. Two a<.ldresscs. 
Paper cover, 10 cents; cloth, 4.5 cents. 

SABBATH CHIlVlliS; lVIeditations in Verse 
for the Sundays of a year. 12mo, cloth, gilt edges. 
~1. ' 

. ,,-BOR, OR THE CLASS·MEETING. A 
Plea and an Appea 1. Paper, each, 5c.; per do 
3Oc. 

CANADA AND ITS R.hiLIGIOUS PROS· 
PECTS. Paper, 50. 

}IE}IORIAL SERMONS .. Containing a Ser
mon, each, by Drs. Punshon, Gervase Smith, J. 'V 
I,indsa¥ and .A. P. Lowrey. Paper, 250.; cloth, 35<:. 

.JUST PUBLISIIED. 

WESLEY'~' 

DOCTRINAL STANDARDS. 
: Part L 

Sermons, with Introductions, 
Analysis, and Notes ' 

ay REV. N. BURWA~H; S.T.D., • 
Professor of Theology in the Univerity of Victoria 

Colloge: 
" For nearly twenty years the author has used the 

Sermons as a. primary text-book In theelogy. and the 
Notes represent the side lights,which he has found roost 
effective in bringing before the student, in clear rolief, 
the essentials of Wesleyan Doctrine." 

U The text is that with which American Methodism is 
familiar, but the Editor ha.s prefixed a. prefB,(>e. an 
introduction on the necessity and proper use of stan
dal'ds of doctrine, which prove to a wider thtlu pro
vincial public his learning and his ability. Ea.ch 8'e1.:::.non 
has an analysis prefixed with introductory not&s, rich 
in information llrij to the com:po~ition and deJivelyof 
the sermons. A moderately full index is given, and the 
edition is deserYing of hi{;h praise. "'-bat solid meat 
"\Vesley gave bis hearers!' -N. Y. Adt·ocate. 

Large octavo, cloth; 536 pSLgeS. Pl'iee, $2)50. 

METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
78 & 80 Kiog Street East, Toronto.; 1697 

or, Montreal Book-Room. 3 Bleury ~treet. Montreal.P.Q. 

. .- C. L: ~. C. COURSE, 1881-2.' 

CRITICAL NOTICES, 
From JOHN HALL, D.D"t New York. 

U Dr. Robert Young's Analytical Concordance is worthy 
of the lifetime of labor he has spent upon it. I deeply 
ref,-'l'et that his naturaJ and just expectation of Borne re
turn from its sale on this side of the ocean is not reul
ized: and I hope the sense of justice to 11 most pams
taking author willieati to the choice by many purchas4 
er9 of the odition which Dr. Young approves-tba.t of 
Messrs. I. K. FUNK & Co., with whom Dr. Young co-oper~ 
CItes m bringing out here the best edition." 

From the New York T1~ibune. 
" This is the most important work in l'eligieus litera

ture that has been produced for luany years. It cer
tainly will supersede and displace all similar works 
which have preceded it. It is at once a. Concordance, 
in Greek, Hebrew and English Lexicon of Bible words, 
and a SCriptUM Gazetteer, £Llld will be as valuable to 
students of the Holy \Vordas an Unabl'idgedDictionary 
is to the general public~. . 
~ <l It will be indispensable to the library of every 
c!ergyman, and of the greatest value to every Sunaay~ 
school $upolintendent and Bible-olass teacher and 
schola,r. In fact, every home that has R. TIib1e in it 
ought also to have this great help to Bible~readillg and 
study." 

Orders received for this valuable wOl'k by 

n 
WILLIAltl BRIGGS, 

]Agellt for I. K. Funk & Cola Pnolic<ltions 
for the Dominion of Canada. 

78 &' 80 King Street East, 'roronto, Ont. 
or )ilontreal Book-Room, 3 Bleury Stl'eet, !'I!ontreal, P.Q 

II&l5 

youJib's 

Analytical Concord!nce to; the Bible •• 

'Al'.IEBIOAN BOOK EXOHANGE EDITION 
Any of OUl' mends who wish a cheaper edition of this 

wOl'k than the author's authorized edition (which we 
advertise- aJ;1ve) can have from 11.8 the American 
Book Exchange Edition, bound in cloth, for $2.00 net. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, ' 
78 & 80 Kin" Street East Toronto;Ont.; 

or. Montreal Book-Room, 3 Bleury Street. Montreal. 

OUR 

Music Book Department. 
ChUl'ch lUulSic Books •. 

Single Dozen 
Copy. COpIes. 

BRISTOL TUNE BOOK .................... , .... ,$1 20 $r2 00 
GOSPEL PHAISE BOOK ........................ 9 ro 4 00 
CANADIAN CHURCH HARMONIST ...... 1 00 19 00 

Illustrated with upward of one thousand engravings. 

5°J~i~~~t~O~~~~:,~~s%~;$i~~:ht:;~:e. FOR SA.LE" ' 
ollly £Ce. per vol., 8. gren t reduction in price, 

being less than one-half the catalogue 
price for single volumes. Sold only in 

sets. This library has been ar
ranged with special reference 

to the younger children in 
Sunday-sohools and 

families. 
Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
2700 78 & SO King Street East, Toronto· 
or, Montreal Book-Room, 3 Bleury Street Montreal. i>.Q 

JUST ISSUEp. 

:a:: Y JY-[ N"" A L 
FOR 

SUHDAY SCHOOL 
AND 

seDIAl' WORSHIP. 
(10lupUed and p1lbli~lled by A.uthority of the 

Genel'at Conference of the ltlethodbt 
£,lhul."eh of Cnnn4l1a.. 

I) Containing 262 H~~ in a 32mo vol~~e 01216 pageB, 
strongly oound ill cloth, 

Prices; Single copy, 25c.; per dozenl $2.50: per 100, $18. 

· 'Address 
WILLIAM FRIG GS, 78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto. 
C. W. COATES, 3 Bleury Street, Montreal, Que. 
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax N.S. 2{;SS 

Sunday -School Periodicals! 
ENLARGED IN.SIZE! 

IllIPROVED IN QUALITY!! 
REDUCED IN P.dICE I! I 

To introduce these Periodicals still nlOl'e'largely into 
our schools the following very SPECIAL OFFER 101' 
new orders is made. 
[?OJ" Six IUOJlths, 1.l'om July .Iiil, the pric::c per 

Copy will be O!i!i tOUOW8 : 

PLEASANT HOURS, enlarged serie ............. 10 cents. 
SUNBEAM. . ........... 6 " 
S. S. B£NNER ......... J .................. .................. SO ' 

PRICE LIST. 
N onpal'~ilt 321uo. Size z 4 x ." 1.2 iDchell. 

Cloth tlush. red edges .......................................... $0 SO 
I~oan, ~lP .... ..••• ..................... ...... ...... .......... ........ 0 60 

~:~:~ M~~~~~: ~l?tit::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 
Brener,16mo. !'!ize' 4 I .... x 6.lu.eIl" •• 

Cloth, boards. red edges ...................................... $0 60 

~:fi;;!fo~~~~~~;;IL:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 
J..ton~ PrinIer, Cro,vu. 5"0. Size: 43 .... x G :1:-4 

Inches. 
Cloth, !wards, red edges ........................................ $1 35 
Roan, limp .................................................. ow,;....... 1 RO 
TUl'key Morocco, limp.......................................... 2 90 
Turkey MoroccQ, circwt........................................... 3 50 

Pica, Demy Svo. ~ize: a; l-~ x ~ ]-~ inches. 
Cloth, oevelled, red edges ............... " .................... $2 50 
Tm'key Morocco, boards....................................... 5 60 
Pica, Royal Svo. Size: 6 I-~ x 9 3 .. 4 inches. 
Cloth, bevelled, uncut edges ................................. $3 75 
aloth, bevelled, red edge ......................... ,.............. 3 75 
Turkey J\Iorocco1 boards .............................. : ... ':.. 7 50 

The GRIlEK TEXT of the lITEW TIlSTA· 
MIlN'I' with ;he RIlVISllRS' BIlADINGS. 
Dcmy Bvo. Size: 8~ x II x 1~ inches. Cloth, boards, 

$3 2a; Turkey Morvcco1 boards, $6.00. Foolscap, Syo. 
SIZe: 6~ x 4S x 1 inches. Cloth, boards, $1.35; Turkey 
Morocco, limPI $2. 75. Large paper edition of the pre
ceding oook, (Extra wide ma.rgrn for note •. ) Cloth 
boards. $4.50; Turkey Morocco, boards, $10.00. . 

Any 01 the above will 1:>0 ml1lled, post-free, on receipt 
o~::pl·ice. _____ ' ____ _ 

.REVISED NEW TESTAMENT, 

. (.Ll.:HIERICAN EDITION,) 
With AMERICAN REVISERS' READINGS and REN

DERINGS at the foot of each page. 
Brevier type, cloth; 45c. 

The Story of' tbe Manuscripts. 

By REV. GEORGE E.MERRILL. 
12mo, cloth, gilt top; 238 pages. $1.20. 

Containing the follOwing Stops:' , 

1. Open Diapason, I 5. Principal, 
~, Stopt Diapason Bass, 6. Octave Bass, 
3. Stopt Diapason Treole. 7. Peials to Keys. 
4. Dulciana, S. Eellows Signal. 

Compass of Key Board, CC to A. . 
.. Pedal Board, CCC to C. 

All the pipes enclosed in a general swell. 

The case, handsomely made of Chestnut and Black 
Walnut. stands r2 feet 6 inches' high, 6 1eet 6 inches 
wide,'and S feetSinches de'ep, with 13 Speakin, Pipes, 
illuminat!d in gold and colora. This . 

Powerful' and Ricb - Toned Organ,' 

quite new, and manufactured by a firIlt-elass builder 
of the very finest ~aterials, is offered for sale at 

yery Lovv Price~ 
and may oe purohased on· long time, with satisiaetor 
security. 

For price and terms, apply to 

R. S. WILLIAMS, 
748 ronge Street. Toronto. 
. . 2703-t 

\Ve ha.ve on haIld the Books to be re~d and studied 
fortha C. L. S. C. eOUHS.I!: for this year. 'I'he Books 
req uired are as follows :- , ... AN1'HEM BOOK .................. 1 25 12 UO The regular }'ates will also be redu~ed at the end of 

DOMINION SINGER (Harp and Organ) 0 90 9 00 i; he year ' 

A curious, imp~l'"tant and interesting book of sacred 
literary history, which is simply the story of how ths 
Biole, particularly the New Testament part 01 it 
was wntten, what became of the original writings, 
how the copies of them were made and by whom 
how some of them came to be lost and forgott€.u 
how some of the most valuable of them lay ouried in 
obscurity. overlooked, &c. It gives the story of the 
U Codex Ephrem," one of the most famous .. palimp
sests" or manusClipts written over twice, and of the 
U Codex Sinaiticus,' &c. Mr. Merrill has told an enter
taining story in good English, and one thai will very 
much interest the people at this time of Bible Revisio n 

!IlAN'S ANTIQUITY AND LANGUAGE. Dr. M. S. 
Terry. ,(Chautauqua Text-BoolL) Price 10c. 

OUTLINES OF GENERAL HISTORY. Dr. J. H. Vin· 
cent. (Chaut .. uqua. Text lJook.) Price 10c. 

READINGS FRO)'I MACKENZIE'S NINETEENTH 
CENTURY. (Franklin Square Edition.) Plice l~C. 
12mo edition, bound in cloth, $1.00. 

ART OF SPEECH. Part II. "Or;'tory and LogIC." 
Dr .. L. T. Townsend. Prico SSe. 

ILLUSTRA1'ED HISTORY OF ANCIENT LITERA
TURE, Oriental and Classical. Dr. Quackenbos. 
Price $1.10. ,. 

ENGLISH HISTORY AND LITERATURE. Chautau
qua. Library. Vol. 3. (To oe ready in 1882.) 

OU1'LINE LESSONS ON AR'r. Mills de .Forest. (Chau
tauqua 'lext~Book. Price IOc. 

A SHORT HISTORY OF ART. M,ss de Forest. Price 
0'1.50. 

The New Circular for 1881-2 is new ready. Mailed free 
on application.· ~ 

Address . 
WILLIAJyI BRIGGS, 

7 and 80 King Street East Toronto, Ont, ; 
01' Montreal ook-Room, 3 Bleury Street. Montreal,P.Q. 

F:~ LESSON CALENDAR for.1881,. 

Containing S. S. Lesson, Top:c, Golden Texts, and 
Readin~s !:or every day. -

Mailed, post free fur five cents 

Temperance· . 
• < ,. 

Publications. 
A PARABLE, COlTespolldence between the llumseller 

and tne Devil. 5Cc. per 100. or 10. each 
THE CANADA TEMPERANCE MANUAL AND PBO· 

HIBITIONISTS' HAND-BOOK •. By Prof. George 
E. Foster. Paper covers, price 150. 

THE CHURCH AND TEMPERANCE. A Pap€r oythe 
Hon. Wm, E. Dodge. lOe. 

ALCOHOL AND THE HUMAN BRAll\. By Rev. Jr,· 
sBph Cook. 10c. . 

SOCIAL DRINKING AND ITS EFFECTS. By Rev. 
'Vm. Ormiston, D.D. lac. 

THE GIANT WITH THE THREE HEADS. By Rev. 
Wm . .I\L Taylor. D.D. IOc. -

DHINK AND TilE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. By Rev . 
"Ym. '1\ t:)abine. lOco 

ALCOHOL AND THE CHURCH. By Robert O. Pit-
man. LL.D. lOc. < 

THE ~I'\\-O CHAINS; OR, THE TWENTY -)lINE 
ARTICLES O~' TEMPERANCE. By Rev. W. }'. 
Crafts. 23c. 

THE CHURCH VB. THE LIQUOR SYSTEM. A Set·
lnon delhered at Old Orchal'd, Maine, by Rev. D. C. 
Eabcoek. We. R 

1'EMl'LgAMTH.I!:MS ............................. : ... 125 12 00 
GOSPEL MALE CHOIR .......................... 0 60 6 00 
CONGR.I!:GATlON.AL ANTHEMS ............ 9 75 7 20 
ROYAL .ANTHEMS .................................... 1 25 r2 00 

Singing Scllools, Conventions, ete., 
l'IIusie Books. 

SONG LEADER ...................................... 0 15 . 7 liG 
SOVEREIGN ... ; ....................... , ................. 0 75 7 50 
VINEYARD OF SONG .............................. 075 750 
CIlOlCE ................................................... 0 75 7 so 

Sabbath-School Music Books. 
SALBATII-SCHOOL WAVE, board covers, 0 50 

... ... ORGAN, ... O/i{l 
IIARMONIUM, 0 35 

GE~i' OF GEMS, 
HEART AND VOICE 
JOY AND GLADNESS,. '. 
WELCOl1E TIDINGS, . 
WREATIl OF PRAISE, 
JASPER AND GOLD, 
WHITE ROBES, 
THE IIYMNARY, 
BRIGHTEST AND BEST 
THE NEW SONG, 
NEW JOY BELL«, 
CRYSTAL SONGS, 
WINNOWED HynrnS, 
CROWN OF LIFE. 

'. 035 
035 
035 
o 35 
035 
035 
035 
050 
035 
OSO 
035 
035 
030 

... 035 
SONGS AND SOLOS. Enllll'ged. Paper, 0 SO 

Cloth. 045 
SONGS OF LOVE AND M'imbY, Paper, 0 30 

Cloth 045 
JUY TO THE WORLD, Eoard, 0 35 
(lOOD AS GOLD. ... 035 
GOSPELHYMNS &SACRED SONGS, ". 0 35 

... I, 2 & 3, Cloth, 1 00 

Tempel'ance lllusic Books. 
TEMPERANCE JEWELS ................. " ..... 9 35 
CANADIAN MUSICAL FOUNTAIN .. "." .. 0 35 

COIDt)ani.oll, 01' 'Vol'ds Only. 
SABBATH-SCHOOL WAVE ................. :.:. 0 15 

ORGAN .................... 015, 
IlARMONIUM ...... , .. 0 15 

HARP AND ORGAN L'i ONE. 0 80 
SONGS AND SOLOS. Enlarged_ Paper, 0 e5 
.... ' .. : . . ... Cloth. 0 10 

SONGS OF LOVE AND l1ERCY. Paper, 0 05 . 
.'. .... ... Cloth. 010 

GOSPEL HYMNS & SAC'D SONGS. Pa.per. 0 05 
.., Cloth, a 07 
2&3, Cloth C Zv 

Lubbke's History of Art. 

500 
500 
360 
360 
360 
360 
860 
3 CO 
dW 
360 
500 
360 
540 
360 
360 
300 
360 
300 
480 
300 
480 
360 
360 
360 

1000 

360 
360 

120 
175 
1 20 
390 
060 
090 
060 
090 
048 
o r.o 

A general survey of the History of Alii in its depart
ments of Arctitocturo, Sculpturel and Painting. 

ByDR. WILLIAM LUl1RKE. A new tran.lation from 
the seventh German edition. Edited, v,ith notes, by 
CLARENCE COOK. In two volumes, royal 8yo, with 
nearly six lltlnared'illuqtra.tiolls. Student's edition, 
cloth, $7.50. I • • 

BUOVIN<1 THE CHANNEL; OR, TRUE.AND FA.LSE 
LIGHTS ON TEMl'ER~NCE. By Rev. Theodore 
IJ C'lyler D D 10e' ." We can hardly name. another book that fiUs so well 

l'EMPER.u;CE· sTonir.:s AND SKETCHES. ru_ 8.. Lubb~e's t!>e need. ?f '" comprch.ensive HlStqrY"of 
ra.ted with pen awl penCil. For young abstainerS., Art. that 18 ~ltb~l' tnvlal nor illOld.n..ately, e:::uu.Jte. -
:By r.. CMSwell. Pal"'", 25<: • Ph'/adelvhw Ti""., 

. , 
I 

! 

International S. S. Lessons. 

HELPS ON 

E:X:ODUS~ 
LANGE'S COMMENTARY ON EXODUS. Svo., cloth. 

115.00 
BIBLICAL MUSEUM. By James Comper Gray. 

Genesis and Exodus. 12mo, cloth. $1.25; RoxlJo.. 

Muito;ft~~ing¥tf'r~~!ft AND EXEClETICAL COM-
mentary on - Exodus, with introduction by John 
Hall, D.D. Paper covers. $1.00. 

The Meth<Jd:lst Quarterly says: "Thus far nothing 
has appeared in this country for half a century, on the 
first two books of the Pentateucb, so valuable as the 
present two volumes (on Genesis and Exodus).-llis 
pages afford golden sug~esti0ns and key-thoughts." 
MOSES: TIl.l!: LAW-GIVER •. By Rev. W. M. Taylor, 
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"4fII Letters containing payment for the I in this sense that anyone could say that the 
Olll"istian Guardian, Metlwdist lJIaga- Methodist Church has no dogma. She de· 

_.;;wt"., S. S. Balmer, Pleasant Hours, mands no dogma of the lalty. But her doc. 
and other publications, or tor Books, tnnelS certainly clear enough. Nothmg":can 
~slwu1d be addressed to the Book- be more fundamental m Arminian theology 
-Steward, Rev. TVILL1AlJl B1UbrUS, than the prmciple that present probation 
Toronto. decides eternal destiny. Perhaps our present 

All Communications intended tor inser- dogmatic declaratlOn is sufficiently definite, 
tion in the ChJ'lstian Guardian sllould but a little greater fulness of definitlOn might 
be addressed to tile Editor, Rev. E. H. nnpress some minds more clearly wlth the 
DEWART. D.D. Toronto. fundamental importance of this doctrine. 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
Our Yorkville reviewer seems to start back 

wlth holy horror from the very mention of 
such a doctrine as that of Sacramental Grace. 
He seems not to be aware, that such a doc-

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12, 1881. trine is implied in our order of baptlsm, lS 
acknowlcdged in Wesley's sermons, though 
not preaohed, and in a modified form lS pro
pounded m Watson's Instltutes.· He is,prob-

THANKSG'lVIN'G DAl': 

Most of our readers, doubtless, are alr~ady ably, also not aware of the fact that there is 
&ware of the fact that Thursday, the 20th mst. consi Ierable diversIty of VlOW on this pomt 
has been s~t apart, ?~ authority ~s a I among the ministers 01 the Wesleyan )Ietho
day of pubhc thanksglvmg to AlmIghty dist Church in England, some inclmmg to the 
Gotl for the blessings of hlS beneficent CalVlUlstlC, and others to the Zwinglian view 
providence, which have been so nchly be- of the sacraments. This question is, of course, 
stowed upon us dunng the past year. If not fundamental to Methodism. We are, cer
there ever was a people who had cause for ta.inly,in no danger of falling into the Romish 
than1.fulness to the DlYlUe Giver of all good VleW of salvation by aacraments. But we, 
thmgs, surely we. have. "The line>! have perhaps, may be not altogether free from 
fallen to us in pleasant places, and we havc a danger of so magmfying individual responsi
goodly hentage." The year which is drawing bility as. with Pelagius, to deny or over-look 
to' a close has been especially marked by the the fact that our moral character is not alto
displays of divine goodness. The earth has gether the product of our own wilL 
brought forth 'in abnndance, so that the pro· We cannot at present discnss the various 
vis.on for both man and beast is abundant, other questions raised by this "\\riter. We 
a.nd we have a large surplus to go to feed those suspect that, when carefully SIfted, they wlll 
who are less favored than we are. We have be found, like those WQ have examined, to be 
had peace in all our borders; and. we have based upon misapprehension. We fear, more
bec~ shielded from the pestilence that walketh over, that m speaking of the men whom 
in diirkne~s and the destrnction that wasteth ::\Iethodism has placed in her positions of 
at noon-day Though the year has not been responslb1hty as " coxcombs and men ofloose 
marked, so far as we are aware, with any pnnciples," he has uttered one of those idle 
wid.e-spread and sweeping revival of religion, wOIds for which a terrible account must be 
there has, we have reason to beheve, been a rendered ill the !!reat Judgment day. N. B. 
~ood. degree of prosperity enjoyed by all our " •••• , 
Churches. Let us not forget the obligations lJIETlIODISM AND lIOLINESS. 
under which we have been laid by the abound
ing goodness of God. Let our thanksglving 
I>e uuiversal and sincero. 

11 • t 

:lIE1'HODIST DOGfrlA. 

Among the tOPICS dIscussed at the Ecu
memcal Conference there was, perhaps, not 
one more important, or more appropnate to 
the occaSlOn than the speClal adaptation of 
Methodism, as a system of means, for the pro-

H iR somewhat surprising to note the motlOn of Scriptural holmess. It is matter 
&mOllnt of attention which this subject is just of regret that Hen more time and attention 
now rec~'ving from the secular press. Anent were not glven to lt by that august assembly. 
the Tbomas heresy case we have two lengthy Indeed. lf all the time that the Conference 
letters m the Globe, and an edltorial in thc was in session had been devoted to thlS one 
Montreal WitneiS. The Yorkville News how- ~ubJect alone, it would not have been ill 
ever, by an anonymous correspondent who bestowed, in view of its superlative import. 
"Writes" for" the paper, takes a much wider ance. " By theIr frUlts ye shall know them," 
range, and smells heresy all over the Metho· is a maxnn which is as true in its application 
dist Church of Canada, from Cobourg and . d to s) stems and orgamzatlOns as lt lS to III 1-
Toronto to Briti.,h Columbia, findmg ground Vldnals. It is the test which must ulti· 
fOI' the most terrible complainings and fore- mately be applied. even to Christlanity itself. 
bodinas as to "whither" the Methodist Church If it could be proved that it did not produce 
of Ca~ada is " drlfting." It seems to us that better fruit than any other system of doc
the~e forebodings are founded in part at least trllles, instrumentahties, and means in 
on a illISUuderstandmg of words. The term eXlstence, the world could get on well enough 
dO!JllIa as used in modern theology is distm· without it, and, beyond peradventure, the 
guished from doctrwe. Dogma formulates tlme would come when, after having virtually 
doctrine into a creed, a confession of faith, made the conquest of the world, rejected by 
articles of religion, or a catechism, to which men, lt would become a thing of the past. 
subscrlption or assent is required of members Thls lS true of every form which thlS divine 
and ministeri! ofthe Church. Now we do not religion has taken in the mnltifarious pro
SU1)pose that any of the brethren whose ceSfies of its self·development. It is the test 
names are paraded by this Writer have any whICh mankin<l are applylllg to every 
doubt as to ,,In,t the doctrines of the Metho- Church in Christendom to dav; and it is on 
di~t Church are on any of the points in ques_ this principle that they are being accepted or 
~ion. The question is not" Do we need to reJected by the earnest, intelhgent, and 
re, ise or improTe or modify our doctrwes 1" observant among men. The marvellous 
but thlS, whIch is very different, "Do we success of Methodlsm 1D the past, is 
need a more exact, dogl1U1tw definition of attributed to this fact, that, in the judgment 
some points of doctrine?" Take the doctrine of a very large proportlOn of mankind, it is 
of the Inspiration of the Holy Scriptures. better adapted than any other bouy in 
There are two dogmatic declarations on this eXIstence to the accomplishment of the great 
subject proposed to every candldate for our purpOSQ for which the Church has been 
mimstry. The first is article v_, p. 14, of the brought into being. It is the fact that it 
Discipltne, in whlCh it is declared that" The did the work which no ecclesiastical 
Holy Scnptnres contain all things necessary to orgamzation in modern times d,d, or 
salvation; so that whatsoever is notread there. appeared to be capable of doing, that 
in nor may be proved thereby, is not to be reo commended it to the acceptance of the 
quired of any man that it should be believed mlllions who h(1ve given it their adheslon. 
as an article of faith, or be thought requisite l\1en have been attracted to it from the 
or necessary to salvation," &c. The second begmning by the fact that It has offerec1 
will be found in the ordinatlOn servicc, p. 196, them a speedler and morc completc cure for 
in which the candidate declares that he the malady of their souls, and, as they 
is persuaded that the Holy Scrip. believed, better means for preserving their 
tures contain sufficiently all doctrmes spintual health, and growth in grace, than 
required of necessity for eternal salvation they could find elsewhere. 

THE CHRIS1'IAN GUARDIAN ~ 
tOCTOBEH 12, 18S1. 

: -
"Methodlsts have recogUlzed then speClal n"'Ither Wlll It make a pure pleasure of It I Reformed Churches f Ch . t d h I 'f R 
"Inission to promote personal holiness. It is I unless in exceptional cases. Indeed ther~ I they have fall . to . :'~ en ~m, w c~ I cuurse by .b_

r . .obert .Ingersoll, entitled 
"prominent in thelr DlsClpline, lt is consplC- does not appear to be anything mo~e ex- them and to end' IntOtmh '~ /tteeS'h 0 c

t
orr

t
8
h
c ," What must I do to be saved?" whIch we 

. . tl b d I - , a JUs elr ac mg 0 e Judgfl fro t t ;'''ch 1 .. uousin thelrstandard works, ItlS Ie ur en hanstmg m its exactions than the pursuit of advancincr stat f kn I d f t ,m ex rae s Wu>, we lave seen, to 
" of their noblest hymns. ThOlr theology lS pleasure and travelling when there is no more age Without be. 0 h owe d

ge 
.rtohmthage lfo be specially able. We are glad to learn that 

1 1 . th' l't " ,emg ampere WI e se - th b t t tho 
.. csscntla~y that of ful sa va~lOn ; en 1 - serious purpose to be accomplished by it, is no stultifymg influence of a fancied infallible ey a:e ~ ou 0 appear on 18 BIde of the 
.. erature IS permeated therewlth, theu mlll- exception to this rule author1t Th - hi t f h AtlantlC, 1U a cheap form, as we beheve their 
"lsters are educated therein, their experience We congratulate ~ur brethren however Cathol/' Ch he . s °trh~ 0 t e Ro~an extenslve circulatloll can scarccly faIl to do 

_, J d ' , 1 urc, In IS respect, qU1te good Th t I 
"thereof is a sublime fact, anu t 10lr recor upon havmg escaped tho pcrll and we hope reconciles them t th b f thO rt f . eyare 0 appear ill t Ie "Standard 

. . h' f h' l'fi d ' 0 e a sence 0 LEI so 0 Senes" p bh 1 d b I K F k " of It IS III the blOgrap lOS 0 t elr g orl e that in due time they will have recovcred authority' and 1 th h h ,u S Ie y. . un & Co., of 
," so ong as ey ave t e New York d 'llb Id t 15 

"hosts." from the fatl"ue of thelr Journeymg and that autho..lty of the HIS . t f • ,an WI e so a cents. ::\:Iessrs. 
., , .. 0 y cnp ures, 0 reason, F k & C ld h 

As Dr. Stacy pointed out in his address, what they have seen and learned will be to and of the umversal conscience of humanity u(fn , O. wou a~e glau:y publishf'd Mr. 
this belongs to the original idea and purpose them more than a full equivalent for all the on their side, they are perfectly satlsfied- In"ersoll s le~tur~ wIth. t~lS reply, but they 
of ~IethodlSm. Its avowed design was to inconvenience and expense involved in their they want no more. Our purpose, howevcr, could not o~ta~n ~IS pcrmlssl~n to do so. This 
" spread scriptural holmess;" and this design travellmg. We Wlll, doubtless, hear from is not to enter mto a controversy with our ~act Itsolf lS Slg~ficant. EVldently the great 
is Stllllts conscious heritage and its pervading them in ?ue time, and we hO}Je to be enrlChed respected contemporary, but slmply to mdi. Infidel does not like t~e hgh~ m .whlCh Dr 
inspiration.' Its mmistration of the word of by th91r gathermgs abroad. Above all, we cate the fact that there are two sides to thlS Parker has succeed~~ ~n. ~uttmg him. 
hfe has been from the beginning, in the main, hope they have brought wlth them a large questlOn of authotity, and that the posses. WE are glad to sce that our fnend,the Rev. 
directed toward the attainment of this end. 1fcrease. of spiritual power, the influence of Slon of that which is valued so highly by the Edward Morrow, who acted as a loyal son of 
Its marvellous hymnology-marvellous in the whlCh wlll be felt by the whole Churcb. The Roman Catholic Church as the chief source of the Methodist Church during hlS life.time, 
depth of its spirItuality-is admirably adapted s~ason for travel, for rest, and for ~e?upera- her strength, may prove to be her grcatest did not forget her interests in his death. He 
to the purpose of leading the souls of those tIon of the wasted energy of the bramls over, weakness in the end. It is so alread and bequeathed to her a valuable property con. 
who intelligcntly and devoutly use it into the the time for serious, earnest work is upon us; wlll be more so in the time to come. y, sisting of ninety-,ix acres of land on the west 
profoundest depths and the most exalted let us hope that the result of the labors of , , • , , bank of the Red Rlver, m the neighborhood 
h91ghts of religious experience. Then those the next few months may be glorious. QUESTIONS AND ANSTYERS. of Winniplilg, to be devoted to College pur-
"instituted ordinances for spiritual commun.. l •• I poses. Ho also remembered the Histoncal 

d 1 d'fi' h 1 b 1 'llIE TVEAKNESS OF PROTES- QUESTION.-l. Can a person who has never S . 
ion" an mutua e 1 catlOn, w 1C 1 e ong TANT'lSlJI.· been a member of the Methodist Church of oClety, and presented lt with a very valu· 
especially to this form of Christianity-the Canada be a trustee .. f any of Its Churches, par- able hbrary. He worked hard, it appears, in 
fellowshIp meeting, the love·feast, and the The Oatholic Record thinks the weakness of sonages, or other property? If such a person making money and accumulatmg property, 

. should be appomted as "trustee would he be 
class-meeting-means of grace whlCh are at Protestantism is lts want of authority. The equally responSIble for the debts on the property when he was no longer able to devote hlmself 
once the product, and the promoters, representatives of Protestant bodies, we aro of whICh he is a trustee with those trustees who to the work of preaching the gospel to which 
and conservators of experlmental' rell- told, can meet and discuss, but they can were members of the Church? And 3. If he is not he had years before consecrated his life, and 

responslble, and IS not a member of the Church 
gion, are, when properly used, prominent deClde nothing. That lS, being mterpreted, can he be a trustee? his chief object)n so domg appears to have 
among the means specially adapted to they ha ... e not the power to enlarge the ANSWER. No person is eligible for appoint_ been to obtain the means of doing good. We 
the realization of the original idea and Christian creed, and to say what, in addition ment as a trustee of any of our Church pro- trust many,who have special gifts for making 
purpose of Methodism. This observation 18 to what hag been divinely revealed, is or is perty who is not at the time a member of the money, will in this respect imitate his 
especially applicable to the Class-meeting not to be believed, on pain of damnatlOn. Church. On thIS point the law of the Church example. 
which has been, not inappropnately, called This, indeed, is the weakness of Protestant- is exphcit. (See Dlsclphne I)' 125, chap. ii, THE best 
the" germ cell of Methodism." .. Its value," ism, but It lS also its strength. In an lUfan- sec. iv, par. 404.) 
as Dr. Stacy pointed out in his address be tile state of society, in which the minds of 2. If such a person should be appointed as 
fore the Conferellce, "is seen m this,that as a men are undeveloped, this sort of authority a trustee and should accept the trust, and 
supplementary ministry of the gospelit carries may be a political, though not a religious signify Ins acceptance of same by any official 
out the teachings of the gospel lUtO minuter advantage; but the experience of the Church act, such as sitting and votiug in a trustee 
detail, and glves them a directer personal of Rome ought to be sufiiclent to convince meetmg, we do not think that the irregular
application to the varying spiritual require· her that it is impossible to perpetuate this ity of his appointment would shield him from 
ments of those who constitute its member~." st:1te of things. No system of repression can bearing his full share of the responsibility of 
Every class.meetmg, when properly con· fetter the human mirld forever. The time the trust m common with his co-trustees who 
ducted, "is a meeting for the promoti m of must come when even the most iron-handed had been regularly Ilppointed. 

people of our city felt that its 
fair fame had been tarnished by tho refusal 
of certam hotel.keepers to entertain the 
world-famous Jubilee Singers on account of 
thOlr color. But we think our citizens have 
made amplc amends by crowding night after 
night the largest hall in the place to listen 
to thClr marvellous singing. It is very extra
ordinary that this company of colored per
sons, most of "\\hom were born slaves, 8hOlald 
year after year contmue to charm the ears 
of persons possessing the highest musical 
culture. Weare glad to see the social rocog_ 
nition they received by meoting a number of 
the leading Christian workers of the city,with 
ladies and gentlemen, at the house of the 
Hon. Edward Blake-a courtesy not less 
appreciated than that which they received 
in England from Mr. Gladstone flond the Duke 
of Argyll. 

holiness." The aim of every leader should despotism wlll have to rehx lts grasp, and 3. We suppose that in the third of these 
be, to lead those entrusted to hlS care by th£o when the authority which bound men in queshons, the questioner uses the word" res
shortest possible route into the enjoyment of their weakness wlll meet the fate of the ponsible" as synonymous wlth " hable," and 
" full salvation," and to promote to the full- withes and towstrings with which the that what he lUeans to ask is, whether a per
cst extent of his abihty their continuance Phlhstmes attempted to blnd Samson. son who has been a trustee,whether regularly 
therem and their growth in that grace' There is, indeed, an authority which appeals or irregularly appointed, who is under no 
There are sometImes specially org anized, to the reason and conscieuce of men, but this financial obligation on account of the property 
outside of the est~blished services of the is confined to no ecclesiastical organization whICh he together with his co.trustees hold 
Church, for this purpose, but with a ze:tlous but is the common possession of all wh~ in trust, and is not a .member of the Church 
and judicious use of the .ordinary means of preach the truth in such a way as to com- he can contmne to hold his trusteeship. We 
glace as they exist among us as a denomma- mend themselves to every man's conscience thmk not. In thfl.t case, as it appea.rs to us, WE regret to learn that the family of the 
tion there oug~t to be no need of :l.ny such m the sigbt of God. The authority to define he stand~ in the same position as a trustee Rev .• T. C. Seymour,Markham,has again suffer· 
meetings. So long as the" Methodist testi and promulgate new dogmas, and to set who at the t1me of his appointment wag a ed a severe bereavement. A few weeks ago he 
mony " on the subject sounds out clearly and limIts to human thought is, however, an member of the Church but had since ceased lost hlS venerable father, and now, in the in
dlStinctly from the pulplt, and is reiteratecl altogether different thing. This is some- to be such. Indeed, it must be assumed 1U scrutable providence of God, ho has been 
in the class·room ; so long, espeClally, as thlS thing which Protestll-ntism has not, and all such cases that the person m question at called to part with his wife. For many 
doctrine is supported by the experience of which, except 1U certain quarters where the the time of his appointment was a member, months she has boen doclining with con
men and women whose bves are in harmony leaven of medilevalism has not been fully the fact of his appointment furnishe~ pre. sumptlOn, and on the seTenth instant she 
WIth thOlr profession; and so long as this purged out, It does not desire to possess. sumptive evidence of this; and the fact that passed peacefully away to her reward. From 
great truth rnns,like a golden thread through Thls sort of authority is not coveted, for he has ceased to be a member leaves the way long acquaintance with the deceased, the 
the matter of all our prayers and pralses, this, among other reasons, it would be useless open for the appomtment::of a suc~essor in wnter can bear testlmony to the fruition in 
st III 1m>: () It l'roIDmentlv in all our public w1thout a sort of power at its back to enforce IllS stead. her IlIe of the graces of the Christian char
and social services, as It does when these its decisions, the employment of which, in QUEsTION.-How long were the Hebrews m acter; and durmg her long lllness, as in her 
services are in harmony with the past the supposed intercst of religion, is utterly at Egypt? and what was theIr condltlOu when they years of health, she zontinued to exemplify-

. . h came out of It ? H d traditions of the denominatlOn, wlth t e un war with the spirit of the gospel. What has those graces. er en was emph~tically 
eqmvocal teachings of its stand>1rds. the spirit Rome ever been able to do with all her ANSWER.-The children of Israel were four peace. The sympathies and prayers of God's 
and sentiment of its matchless hymnology, boasted authority without narrow-minc1ed hundred years in Egypt, according to what had people Wlll, we am snre, be given to our 
WIth the rccords of its prlceless biographies, blgoted despots, with thelr armies and their been revealed to Abram, Gen. xv. 13. Of the brother and his mother less child.ren under 
and with the testimony of the hosts of living instruments of torture,at her back to enforce exact fulfilment of this predlction, the dis- thelr bereavement. 
\vitnesses who, this day, bear testimony with her decrees? She has, we suppose, as much coveries of some of the ablest Egyptologists u d ----,~, .... ~, ~. ----

hid 'he eeply regret to learn, by a private let· 
bheir hps and. thOlr hves that the blood of authont5' to· day as she ever had, but, in the ave furms Ie the amplest proof. From lUonu- ter [rom his wife, that Rev. W. R. Morrison 
Jesus Christ the son of God cleanseth them absence of the power with whlCh she was mental mscrlptions and other records which 
from all sin, the most effectual means for WO.:lt to crush all opposition to her mono have recently been brought to hght, Rameses 
promotmg the spread of scrlptural holiness strous assumptions, who cares for her IL has been identified with the Pharaoh whQ 
will be in continual operation. authority? knew not Joseph, and who so cruelly oppres-

, , • , • If authority has been the strength of se(\ the Hebrews; and going back from his 
lIOlJIE AGAIN. Catholicism m the past, it is its wealmess at reign four hmadred years brings us to the 

We heartily congratulate our brethrc'n who present. Tho fetters which lt forged for days of Joseph. We have not space to enter 
have attended the Ecumemcal Conferenc", the reason and consciences of men in past mto the argument; we,.therefore, merely state 
and others who have been spending their ages, more than anythmg else, cnpples Its the fact, whlCh readers may verify for them. 
holidays in Europe, on therr safe return to influence and hamperes its movements in this selves by consultmg any recent first-class 

h h W h d d I b • age. This anti-Christian authoritv which commentary on the books of Moses. In t eIT omes e ear a goo ea a oUu ~ J 

high winds and rough passages, but we are our contemporary appears to value s,) highly, respect to the condltion of this people at the 

has sustamed heavy loss by fire, at his MIssion, 
in Morris, Manitoba. H1S barn and sta.bles, 
containing hIS horse and a large quantity of 
hay &c., were burned to the ground. Brother 
Morrison was also seriously llljurod. hlS hands 
and face having been very severely burnt. In 
addltion to thc pecuniary loss sustamed--over 
three hundred dollars-the fact that Brother 
Morrison has been temporarily laid aside from 
his work, adds to the distress of the case_ 
We commend him to the sympathy of gener
ous friends, who, we are sure, will do what 
they can to relieve him. ~/-

•••• .t 

We are somewhat surprisC'd at the attack of 
the Globe on the Collector of Customs at this 
port, for selzing some pubhcatlOns of a blas
phemous and indecent character. It is not 
a question of party. The law and the practice 
in regard to such matters are the same as 
under the former government. Nor is it a 
questIon of freedom of discusslOn in matters 
of opinion, but of carrying out the law agamst 
the circulation of pUblications" of an immoral 
and mdecent character." We thlnk Mr. Patton 
did no more than his duty in confiscating works 
that are unquestionably blasphemous and 
obscene. 

, ~ • I , 

-throu!;h faith in Jesus Christ." Now this But neither individuals nor Churches can 
dogmatic declaration was prepared for the afford to live on the memories of the past. 
Church of England at a time when men were I This queshon respecting the adaptation of 
in d.anger, not from too scanty dogmatIc faith, Methodism to promoto the sprcad of Scrip
but from too much, by addmg to the Scr;p- tural holiness is a question of the present 
ture the traditions of Rome. But in doubt rather than of the time gonc by. It was 
whether these declarations adequately ex inevitable that with such a history as the 
press tho Methodist doctrine in the face of Ecumenical Conference had to look back 
the dangers of the present day, the most upon, it should be pervaded by the spmt of 
ratlOnahstic broad churchman oan and does Jubilation. It was fitting that these repre
subscribe to both these dogmatic declarations sentative men of ~:Iethodism, gathered from 
and yet holds that the Scriptures contain, not the ends of the earth, should reJolCe 
only all that is requisite for salvation, but and triumph in the God of their 
also a great deal which cannot bc credited in salvation, in view of what le had 
the light of modern science. We certainly wrought. The pessimism which has per. 
think that the circumstances of our age re- vaded, more or less, most of the recent 
quire a "more exact definition' here if we great ecclesiastical gatherings would have 
would express the full spirit of :Methodist doc- bcerl. strangely out of place in the first great 
trine. council of a denomination whose history has 

In r,egard to the Atonement we have three been marked by a succession of triumphs from 
dogmatic declarations, in Arts ix. and xx, and the beginning. The hopeful a.nd e ... en trium
in the profession of faith on page 59 of our Dis- phant tone of the discussions of the Confer
cip1ine. Two of these date back to the age of ence was not only becoming, but it will do 
the Refol'lnatioD,and were preparod under Cal- good. It will be a source of encouragement 
vinistic principles, aml al'e, of course, capable to many who have been despondent m view of 
of a CalVlUlstic interpretation. The third, the evil influences which are at work in soci
which is purely Arminian and Methodist, ety. -It would have been sad indeed, how. 
defines only the extent of the Atonement. ever, if this rejoicing and triumph had found 
The three, doubtless, embrace the full truth its occasion solely, or even principally, in the 
of Metbo:1ist doctrine; and yet we have found past. What we want to be assured 'Of is that 
many who conscientiously subserlbed to these this system, which has played such a magnifi. 
articles adoptmg a ,iew of our Lord's atoning cent part lU tho past, is showing ltself to be 
'Work so Calvinistic as loglCall~ to deny the equally adapted to the accomplishment of tho 
Arminian universahty and conditionality of same d,vine and beneficent work at present. 
the provision of redemption, or else finding It is pleasant to remember that for more than 
refuge m thc baldly SociniaR theory of moral a hundred years ~lethodism has testified to 
~nfluence. Could not a definition be framed thIS great truth, that salvation from all sin in 
which would guard against both those errors? this life IS the privilege of every believer who 

glad to learn that so far as tbose of whom -vie has not only written its history in blood, but tmlc of their emanClpatlOn the information 
wrltc are concerned, there have been no hves lt has loaded it wlth rubbish, of which every we have is scanty. It has been said they 
lost, nor any serlOUS or permanent loss or thoroughly intelligent and thoughtful Cath- came into :Egypt prtnces and they went out 
injury sustained. Some are d.escribed as olic would hke it to be rld. Thc VatlCan slates. A part of their stay m Egypt, the 
being badly" shook up," and terribly tired, Council had authorIty enough; hut, pro- greater part of it, perhaps, had been marked 
but tlme and rest will be sufficient to cure bably, there are few loyal sons of the by great prosperity. They had, moreover, 
these evils, and put things to rights. If Roman Church of su erior intelligence and duringthistimebeenhroughtintocont!l.ctvlith 
we may be allowed to echo the suggestion of independent thought who do not deprecate thc hlghcst form of civlhzation then existlllg. 
a contemporary we would say too much ought all that lt did. There is not, probably, all At \ that time all the sciences flounshed in 
not to be expected of these honored breth~ advanced student of science within the pale Egypt,whichm fact appears to have been their 
ren until they have had an opportunity of of that Church who, if he is true to her birth place; and we may be sure that these 
recovering from the fatigue of their long lllterests, does not wish that the authorlty Hebrews proved apt scholars, so that in all 
journey. The editor of the Intenor appears which issued the Syllabus of Pius XI. Olther probability, they carried away with them 
to have put in this plea for pastors who had had. not existed, or tbat lt had been more most of the wisdom of the Egyptians. It is 
been on long vacations, and who had spent Judiciously exercised. We haTe no rigbt to very probable that their prosperity, and the 
the time in travelllllg, before he had experi- iuquire into the opinions of the accomplished growth of secnlar knowledge among them 
ence of this sort himself, then he did it half edltor of the Record respectlllg the "Lives of had the effect of turning their heads, and 
in mockery; but now that he has Just re- the Saints," a work with which, no doubt, he leading them to forget God. They do 
turned from an extended trip himself, he lS well acquamted, and which, as he knows, not appear, however, to have ever lost 
repeats all that he sald before in sober contains the record of alleged facts, which sight of the truths taught them by tleir 
earnest. He is glad, no doubt, of the observa form the basls of some of the most solemn fathers; and the persecution which they 
tions which he has been able to make and pontlfical acts, and which has, therefore, suffered under Rameses II., and which, pro
the knowledge which he has acquired, all of received the fullest authentication that could bably, existed in some form long before h,s 
whichhewillinduetimeturntogoodaecount be given to lt by the full measure of the dav, had the effect of keepingthem from 
m the mterest of his readers l but evidently authority of a professedly infallible Church. mmglmg Wlth the people, and losing their 
he has only a poor opinion of travelling as a We have too much respect, however, for his identity. There IS evidence enough that 
means of rest and recuperation. Indeed, we intelligence to think it possible for him to theIr faith was very far from being unmIXed 
gather from hints which he has dropped,that read many portlOns of it wlthout a feeling of "\\ith superstition; that they had lost the 
he thinks that, but for the name of the thing, resentment, on account of the insult which courage and manly character of their fathers, 
if an OViilr.wrought man would simply cease he feels to be offered to hlS common sense, and fallen into a state of pusillanimity which 
work and stay at home, he would enjoy by its puerilities and absurdities. He bows, whlch was III strange contrast wlth the char
just about as much rest as by going abroad. no doubt, to the authority which instituted acter of Abraham, their illustrious ancestor, 

To stay at home, however, is a vulgar sort tho "Devotions of the Sacred Heart of is abundantly evident. Two causes had 
of thing tha.t almost anybody can do, and on Jesus," but probably he deprecates its gross- been at work which would naturally tend to 
this account, if on no other, it is never likely ness as a piece of materlal worship, and can create thlS state of thmgs: first, their 
to become fashionable_ It is not so, however only regard with contempt the revolting prosperity during the early period of their 
with travelling; it requires money, and ~ story of Marguerite Marie Alacoque and her sojourn in Egypt would have a natural ten
a good deal of it, too, if the traveller hopes to pretended revelatlOns upon -which this super- dency to produce effeminacy; and this being 
be comfortable and to be thought much of. stition is founded_ In his conscience he must followed. by a state of slavery to whlCh it 
About the poorest animal that we know any- condemn such outrageous frauds as those of naturally led, completed the degradation 
thing of is It man away from home without Lourdes and LaSalette; he must know, too, which had been begun. They had not, how· 
havmg his pockets pretty well hned; and that whatever temporary advantage these ever, abandoned the faith of their fathers, 
nowhere is this more conspicuously the C:1se things may confer upon hIS Church, unless nor adopted the religlOn of their oppressors; 
than on this contment, and more especially on the stream of human progress shonld be they stIll had confidence in their divinely
the republican half of It. There one man is turned backward, they constltute a burden foretold destmy as a. peoplE>; and the signs 
as good as another, if only the other mandoes whlCh mnst grow heaVIer every year. But and wonders WhlCh God had wrought among 
not happen to be the wc~a1thier of the two. all these things ha ... e recelved the sanction them, m preparing the way for the exodus, 
It IS the mon.ey that deotroys the balance. of authority, and in this way have become must have had a wonderfully quickemng 

A new law in France declares that public, 
meetlllgs shall be hereafter free, - and may be 
held without previous special authorization, 
on condition that they are pleviously 
announced in a declaration of the place, day, 
and hour when they are to be held, signed by 
two pcrsons, one of whom is' domiciled in the , 
commune where the meeting is to be held, 
whlCh mnst be made twenty-fourhourspreVl~ 
ously and filed ",ith a proper officer. The 
meetings must not be prolonged beyond 
eleven o'clock at night, and must be under. 
the control of a commlttee of three persons, ' 
who shall maintain order and be responsible 
for all infractions of the regulations. The" 
beanng of tblS law on religious meetings for· 
eVfl.ngelization is regarde<t as favorable, in 
that It relieves them from the necesslty of 
seeking a previous authorization; but the 
necesslty of finding a resident SIgnatory for' 
the call to the meetmg and thrce persons who 
wlll publicly agree to be responslble for ita 
good conduct may operate as a bar, itis 
leared, to holdmg such meetings in stra.nge 
places. The law is, however, accepted by 
Protestants as the most liberal onc on the 
subJect which has ever been promulgated in 
France. 

A great awakening is reported in several 
Spamsh villages near Villafranca. In one 
the entire population, consisting of about one 
hundred families,has become Protestant; in 
another, where the Homish Church had 
especially decorated the Church that it might 
be attractlve, thc attendants wero only one 
old man, two old women and five boys. The 
government school, havmg no pupils, Wail 
closed, whlle that of the Free Church of 

With regard to future rewards and punish will fully avail himself of the provisiolls of the 
ments we have but one dogmatlC declaration, Gospel. It is pleasant, too, to remember that 
found on p. 51), as above. Of laymen, who on this doctnne is indissolubly bound up with 
admi~sion to the Church are required to pro. the whole of our past history as a denomina. 
fess falth in the Inspiration and DIvine au- tion. In this respect Methodism has known 
thorityof the Scriptures and in the atoning 1 no change from the beginning. "Through all 
work of Christ, (see p. 177,) no dogmatic de· the decades," as Dr. Newman says, "from 
>elaration is required on this point. It is On') "1791, when Wesley ascended td his reward, 

There IS no man so low that he may not be stereotyped, and bound up WIth the Church influence npon thOlr faith. 
levelled up with this; but wlthout it, lf he forever. ' • 1 

desires to be thought much of, he will act Protestantism has not, neither do intelli· The Rev. Dr. Parker, of the City Temple, 
wisely not to venture frm: from home. But gent Protestants desire it to have this sort London, England, has recently published a 
even money will not make rest of travellmg of a.uthority. It is hard enough for the series of lectures, in !l.nswer to an mfidel dis-
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Hcotla.nd had SIxty five scholars No people h1S natural Vlgor dunng the day but the mght 
I wa. onA of great d stress and on the afternoon 

,:l the world are more bIgotedly attached to of the day follow ng when I last saw h1m I left 
theu religIon than the Spamard and yet h,m rapId y S nkmg and capable of uttermg only 

~ the most md stmct and mcoherent sontences 
there are eVldence~ that the BIble IS begm Pwfouud stupor soon supervened and termmflted 
DIng to wm notable VIctOrleS among them m death abou noou on the Sabbath 

I I • I I It affords me much pleasure and sat1sfactlOn "e be rr to tenund our readers agam of the through you to assure h,s d stant relat1ves and 
case of the hev " H Cook of HIllsdale friends that throughout h1S Illness he had every 

& tt ntlOn that the utmo'<t k ndnes" of Mr and 
who t WIll be remembered lost everything Mrs Shaw and members of thelr famtly and 
he possessed by fire a short tIme ago A guests at theIr hotel could dICtate The hotel 1" 

f h Id ddt th as) ou are awaro Ii. lovely rural resort by the 
ew I ersons ave a rea y respon e a e seasIde famous for 1tS beaut ful surroundmgs 

call 'or help ill tIns case but very much and excellent management-a place after one s 
more must be done if our blother 18 to be own heart for phYSIcal mental aud moral recre 
sa,el from senous embarrassment Next atlOnandeuJoyment ItIslocatedmasettlement 

composed of families mamly of Scotch descent 
wee1 we shall pubhsh the names of those wlth many of whom he delighted to converse m 
Vlho have contr buted to Brother Cook s their mue! loved Crehc tongue He preached 
relIef 'Ve trllst the hst w-:ill be greatly and dehvered h s lectnres to them WIth great 

mcreased before we go to press 

The 4th Annual iHeetmg of the Women s 
ProvlllcIaI Chnstmn TemperlJ e Umon WIll 
be eld!m LondoD, on the 19th and 20th of 

October 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
NOTES F1.0 ~l l\IONrREAL 

THB \ISIT OF ME ~OODY 

Last week served to draw together III the SpIrIt 
of evangellstIC actIVIty the mIlllsters and the 
best representatIVes of the dIfferent Churches of 
the city A rneetmg was held of Chnsttan 
wor kerB III the mornlllg III the ;\Ibert Hall (the 
old Z on Church) Earnest praye was offered 
b) the Rev Dr Jenkms Cauon BaldWln and 
Rev H Johnston and a very effectIve address 
wa.s glven by Mr Moody on Quahficatwl)s for 
Chnstul.ll Work The proprIety of the POlllts 
a.d,anced the practlOal earnestness WIth whloh 
they ,yere enforoed the clear lllClSlve B yle the 
utter coneealmg of self bahllld Christ and h s 

truth and the aboundlllg IllustratIOns full of 
tenderness and beauty overwhelmed not only 
the leg1tI mate cntIC1sms of grammarIans but 

&130 the antagon sm of unbehef and showed 
that Moody attll hves m the fullness of falth and 
the Holy Ghost The a fteTuoon serVICe m St 
James Street C urch was deusely crowded but 
the lllterest of the occaSlOn seemed somewhat 
marred by several Ciroumstances aud the d,s 
oourse On ChrIst s I WIlls was not a. effec 
tn e as the address of the mormng In the 
eV6111ng Mr Moody started for Quebec to 
embalk for England followed by many prayers 
that IllS work t lere may agalll be graclOusly own 
9dof God 

THE GARFIELD ME!\j:ORllL SERVICE 
on the 19th ult m the AmerICan Presbytenan 
Church was attended by a very large and 
respectable gathermg RepreseutatlVes from 
the different Churches took part m the exer 
CIses Everythmg was done to render the ser 
Vlce a most ImpreSSIve demonstratlOn of deepest 
grIef The appeo.rance of all the chOlr III 
mourmng theIr excellent seloot ons oxqUlsltely 
rendered the drapmg of the church and m 
goneral the character of the addtesses produced 
a doep effect Wh1Ch was somewhat mcreased 
b.) the boommg of cannon of the ll-lontreal 
Art Uery m the adJoIlllng Dam man Squ!Lre 
llHui,mg WIth mmute guns dunng the hour of 
the obseqUles m Oh a the pulsatlOns of gr ef In 
the hearts of the Canaa an people 

REV lIB TELFER S LECTURE 

on The Cove anters del vered last week In 
St James Street Church was", deClded treat to 
the and ence of 400 who 1 stened to It It hail 
1:he magnetlsm of enthUSIasm mmgled w1th 
humor to the close of the e ghty m nutes whICh 
tts dehvery occupled 

THE DEATH OF 3IR..;;;' FERRI'RR 

IS au e,ent not w1thout mterest we beheve to 
the ent1re Canadian Church Her long event 
ful hfe of 83 years filled With ~eeds of chanty 
&ud benevolent enterpr1se III her own Church 
and m co operatIOn WIth other Chnst,ans 
ments the respect and adm1ratlOll of all our 
.,hurches across the contment ITer funeral 
was very large and Was a& respectable a gather 
mg of Cltlzens as 1\lontreal could produce The 
pa.U bearers were PnnClpal Dawson FRS 
C M G Edward McKay Judge Torrance L J 
SaIgeant S,r A T Galt J H R Molson T 
Workman and R chard Hollana The address of 
Re> 1\lr Johnston at the funeral serVICe In St 
J .. me. Street Church was tenaer spIrltual and 
1ll the best taste lIon Senator Ferr er belllg 
Pres dellt of the Canadian Directorate of the 
Grand Trunk RaIl way, the General Offices were 
closed dunng the afternoon of the funeral The 
B ble Depos1tory was draped lU mournmcr as a 
mark of sympathy WIth Mr FerrIer the Presl 
d nt of the BLbie Soc1ety 

THE WESLEYA'S THEOLOGICAL COLLEGB 

opened Its mnth seSSIOn on the 21st ult w th tl e 
usual attendance 

THE LATERE\i Dl LACHLINTHLOR 

Thousands throughout the DOlmmou of Canada 
and elsewhele are anxlOUS to know some l.lng of 
the cIoslUg hOllrs of one who has been 80 long 
before the MethodIst world as a d stlUgUlshed 
pulp t and platform orator whose sermons and 
lectUIes were clothed 1ll graphIC and eloq ent Ian 
guage and often deli\ered to '!lst congregatIOns 
w th marvellous earnestness and power It has 
beeu eVldent to all acquamtea Wlth Dr Taylor 
that h1s health and Vlgor of body had been declin 
mg 'or the last year or two W,th the expecta 
t ou of recuperatlllg he had chosen for h,s sum 

pleasure '0 h meelf and affolded nch enjoyment 
to tl ose who hearl h m ~he reSIdent Presby 
terlan ill n ster was h,s mtlmate fnend and 
afforded h1m much comfort by h,S brotherly 
k ndness fmd earnest prayers when on hIS SICk 
bel 

Dr Taylor sufferel much and patiently 'VI en 
told by me on the Tuesday prevlOus to hIS 
death of the danger of the sudden cessatlOn 
of the heart s actlOn WhlCh threat9ned htm he 
rOO<llVed the mtelhg,mce wLth a calmness whICh 
told of fam1harlty WIth the thought of death 
and of readmess for the event he only remark 
mg m reply that If he had h1S own WIll he 
should choose to ltve longer to work for the 
Master and that he had hoped to have fulfilled 
several preachmg and lecturlllg engagements 0.1 
ready made and that JUdglllg from the longeVity 
of h1S parents he had generallv thought that hls 
hfe would be prolonged to old age When 
• ery feeble hedlCtated correspondenoe whlch was 
wr tten for him by some membbr of the house 
hold or guest at the hotel H1S wonted energy of 
character and nob I ty of SpIrit were apparent 
lU h s determmed effort to meet m thls way the 
call. of bus ness or friendshtp whICh to many 
m nds would cellose to have the foroe of obhga 
tlon under BHnilar Clrcumstanoes In a word 
h,S whole deportment durmg h18 SICkness was 
such as became a Chnst1an man whose mascu 
hne faIth held a firm grasp of the thlllgs whICh 
are unseen and eternal who knew whom he 
had beho\ed and was persuaded that he was 
able to keep that whloh he had commltted to 
hIm agamst that day and whose hab1tual aIm 
had been to be found read~ 

I have no doubt my dear Brother Smal1wo od 
that he has already gamed the rest we long to 
find where 

All the ShIp. companvmeet 
Who sru.led Wlth tbelX' SaY Ol: r benea.th 

.And sh utlll d ea.ch other they greet 
And trlumpl 0 er sorrow and dea.tt 

'lhat ~ou and I may meet hIm there w1th many 
others gone before IS the earnost WIsh and 
prayer of RICHARD Jon~so~ M D 

TEMPERANCE COLONIZATION 
SOCIETl' 

DE m Sm -My letter on Land for Mm1sters 
111 a recent lssue of the GUj.RDH" has called forth 
so many nqUlr1eS that I must beg permlsslOn to 
g ve a general reply through your columns The 
obJect of the Soc1ety IS now so well known that 
I need not dwell upon that pomt When I saw 
the announcement lt commended 1tsel£ to me as 
a great and good unaertakmg and 1t oocurred to 
me that many of our mlmsters Wlth growmg 
fam hes would like to secure a portlOn of th1S 
land I accordmgly snbscr1bed for twenty sec 
bons w1th a VIew to distr bute them to brother 
mill sters who m ght deSIre them Ou the 1st 
of th s month I snbscrtbed for 20 add1bonal sec 
tiOns E ghteen sectlOns of the first selectlOn 
have already been ordered and the remammg 
2~ sect ons w II not last long Atameetmgof the 
SOClet~ s Executive on Tuesday last a resolutwn 
was passed proh bItlllg the g ant ngof more than 
( I e sect on to anyone sub""r ber so that my last 
selectIOn was Just 1Il tIme The land 18 $2 per 
acre one tenth of the purd ase mouey to be pa d 
when ihe t tie 18 glven wb1cl WIll be III the early 
autumn of 1882 Then one tenth annually tlll 
the wI ole IS paId wlth mterest on the unpa d 
balances at 6~ per cent per annum the pur 
chaser havmg the nght to pa) any addltlOnal 
part or the whole of the purchase money when 
auy paymeut falls due 

The land-2 000 000 acres- WIll be chosen by 
the SOCIety III the most fertile porbon of the 
North West When surveyed and reported on 
subscrtbers make therr selectIons m the order of 
subscr1ptIOn If any number of subscrIbers 
WIsh to employ a mll.D to VIS t the colony and 
make the selectIon for them they may do so 
The questIOn of settlement IS that most frequently 
spoken of by oorrespondents I am mstructed to 
say that sz ee,al arrangements WIll be made by the 
SOClety With the Government who are desiTous 
to encourage colomes of th,S. sort No doubt the 
great maJonty of subscr bers WIll become actual 
settlers and those who do not must ,"hen the 
So et,) e nands lt c e t e per'on" lce of 
settlement duhes But the Soclety Will deal 
1 berally 1Il such cases Tl e SOCIety IS obi ged 
to connect the colony WIth the comrnerClal sys 
tem of the country by TaIlor water commUlllca 
twn 

I am sahsfied that th,s s the best opportun tv 
ever affoded t~ secure a port on m Canada s 
nch mherrtance and any of the brethren who 
Wlsh 160 or 320 or 480 or 640 acres maysend the r 
orders to me at once as the quantIty "t my d,s 
posal WIll not last man days W J HeNTER 

Tor nto Oct 7th 1881 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 

are on board the stea,mslup 
passed Father Pomt at noon on Monday and 
are m good 1 ealth add sp r ts 

mer s res1dence a boardmg house on the shores of The Tr Istees and Facult 
Pr llce Edward Island From mtelhgence lege of which PreSIdent Garfield was a gradu 
receIved from the Rev Freder ck Smallwood ate propose tho endowment of a Garfield 
resldmg at Charlottetown we are mformed - MemOrial Profossorshm to whIch they sol CIt 
• he died at a respectable house (not hotel m funds from the frIends of the college 

the general meanmg of tl at term) kept for the It Wlllmterest our reaaers to learn that the 
accommodatIOn of seaSIde VISItors and Its cheap task of preparlllg Dr Punshon s MemOIrS has 
ness and salubrIty were the motlves for hIS fiXlllg been undertaken by the Rev F W Macdonald 
upon that house WIth kmaly thoughtfulness at the urgent request of the Doctor s executors 
Brother Smallwood requested hls atteudant phy To do t1 s wo thlly W1U req 1 re a rare ab 1 ty 
"IClan to favor hIm WIth an account of Ins last but none who heard the Fernley Lecture of th1S 
1I1ness to whom we are mdebted for the followlllg year can doubt that Mr Macdonald WIll be equal 
lllterestmg account of the last days of our gifted to the work -ltIeti od 8t P.ecordel 
fellow laborer We express to both our thanks 
for thelr labor of love The Rev E II KOII vh~ 1 as been sup 

CHARlOTTETOWN Sept 23rd 1881 plYlllg the pulplb of the ,Velltngton Street 
DJ<AR BRO SMALI"OOD -Iu comphance WIth Church n the City of Brantford durmg the 

your request of yesterday I gwe you the follow absence of the Rev Dr R)ckman III Europe 
lllg partIculars regardmg the l,.st Illness of the rece1ved a very handsome acknowledgment the 
late Rev. Lachl n Taylor as known to me 

I was first called to see h m professlOnally on other evemng from the congregatIOn WhICh he 
Suuaay August21st andfromthatdatetotheday has so acceptably served n the form of a hlghly 
of hls death which occurred on Sunday Sept compltmentary address and a well filled purse 
4th VISIted hIm some e ght or 1m e tlmes He 
had been very SICk for several da) s prevIOUS to Rev Samucl Mannlllg LL D one of the ~ec 
my bemg sent for The urgent symptoms for retarles of the London ReI glOUS Tract SOCiety 
the tehef of wliCh he sought mediCal Md were dled September 13th at the age of fifty Ulne 
"feat prostratIOn the reJectwn of all food by the 
;tomach and frequent attacks of severe dyspnaJa He had been suffenng for many months from 

Ou examlllatIOn I found unqueBt on able eVl an mternal tumor whICh waS the cause of hlS 
dence of gastrlc fever comphcated wlth dilatat on death Dr Mannmg was the author of several 
and valvular d,sease of the heart I BhouldJudge v~hg,ble works and for nearly th1rty years had 
from what he expla ned to me that the d,seass 
of the heart had been progresslllg dunng the last been the prmmpal editor of the Tract SOCIety s 
tltree or four ~ears durmg wh,ch perlOd he had publ caiton. 
experIenced Just such sufferlllgs as that d,sease The Evangeltcal party In the Irtsh Ep scopal 
would cause Durmg my atteudance upon h1m 
the symptoms rcferabl3 to the stomach though Church suffers a ser ous loss from the death of 
gevere were not at any tIme so alarmmg as those the Rlght Han Mr Brooke Master III Chancer) 
refer .. ble to the heart tho lrrogulanty of the at the age of elghty five years He was COl 
action of whICh caused at times such ddncu1ty 
of bleathlllg as to threaten ImmedIate death To spleuous as the leader of the party durmg the 
use nearly or preCIsely h,s own language he had earher seSSIons of the Synod at whIch the 
.some ternble battles fightlllg for breath On reVlS10n of the Prayer book waS conSIdered lIe 
the mornmg of ·Monda~ August 29th It was eVl 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. 
TORONTO CONFERENCE. 

SUNDERLA>iD C1RCUIT -Rev J A McC .. mus 
wrItes -A very successful harvest home 
fest1val was held at the Pllledale Church on 
Monday October 3rd The fest,val alone netted 
$04 WhICh was mcreased by subscnpbons to 
$141 to be appl ed to reduce our parsonage debt 
We are much mdebted to the Revs Geo Leach 
M A V E Pattysou aud D N ~cCamus for 
a~endauce and effiCIent help 

MONO MILLS -Tha Rev C Shaw wntes Our 
kind fr ends at Mono MlllS have gone mto the 
work w th an earnost wlll and largely repa1red 
the1r pa.rsonage by puttmg m a new stone cellar 
plastenng shinglmg anew the house and kitchen 
pamtmg mS1de and out glazmg extens1vely and 
potpermg some bes1des many other acts of 
reuovatlon about the place The finances are 
well up cons1denng tho numbCI of actual mem 
bers And on Monday the 3rd mst we com 
menced m the Lord s name and by h1S help a 
speCial meeting at Crawford ~ appo ntment 

BRAMPTON -The garden party held at the 
re31dence of S er ff Droady on Fnday eveu ng 
23rd ult m aId of the Sabbath school L1brary 
Fund was a great success despIte the unfavor 
a.ble state of the weather The grounds whICh 
must have had conSIderable care bestowed upon 
them are splendIdly adapted for a garden party 
[luil were the subject of very favorable com 
ment The mnslCal selectlOus rendered by the 
Eccleston family from StreetsHlle M,sses 
Franks PerrY and others wele all well 
rece ved The refreshment tables under the 
management of the ) oung ladies were well 
patromzed Proceeds over $60 

farewell sermon 1ll the evemng The ch.ldren I FRO." TH. 
dld nobly III the serVIce of song and won mi. 'E MISSION ROOl"S. 
d'served pratse from thelr lllstructors anC/. TIl 
parents Large collectIOns were taken up E ANN IVERS \RY 

DRAYTON -We see by tho Z\ew E;ru that the On the last page of t;;-d"y s GUARDIAN WIll bo 
soClallll ald of the parsonage fund of th Meth found a detaIled programme of serVlCes mean 
odlst Church on Fnday 23rd ult at the reSL nectlOn w1th the meet ng of the Central Board of 
dence of Dr Sm1th was not nearly so well the M sSlOnalY SOCIety It 18 expected that thIS 
attended as 1t would have been had the weather occasIOn w111 exceed m Interest any former annI 
been fine nevertheless thele "as a large turn vcrsary and the CommIttee ant1C1pate a large 
out The grounds were tastefully decorated gil. thermg of ir euds of the Socl8ty flom all parts 
and the band was also on hand The t"bles of the country We ask for full houses generous 
were filled Wlth delectable 'lands III rich pro contnbutIOns and a grand rally at the Somety s 
fus on but before all had partaken of the good Anlllversary on Tuesday evenmg October 25th 
th agg the ra n came and marred the proceed 
mgs Proceeds $31 

BRYANSTO~ -The new MethodIst church at 
Bryanston Londou townshtp was re opened OIl 

Sunday 2nd mst for dLvllle WOrshIP Rev Dr 
Sanderson occup18d the pUlp1t m the mormng 
takmg for h1S subject The Holiness of God 
The enlarged and spamous edifice was crowded to 
the doors The occaSIon was a most ImpreSSIve 
one and the Word was dehvered WIth great 
unctIOn A new departure lS not ced m the 
reorganIzed and enlarged structure Tl::e pul 
p1t and ohOlr are both Il.t the entrance end of the 
church A very successful concert and frmt 
festival was held on the followmg Monday 
evenIng 

DRANTFoaD -We learn flOm the Brantford 
Teleg a I that a. ,ery enJoya"le t,me "as spent 
at the new Brant Aveuue parsonage on Wedncs 
day evemng 28th ult the o<JcaSlOn belllg the 
formal opemng of the new parsonage The 
whole house was thrown open and WIth 1tS new 
furmshlllgs and bright hght looked mdeed very 
attractne The pastor Rev Manly Benson 
and the people are to be congratulated on tllls 
new acqUlsltlon to the1r valuable Church pro 
perty The evemng passed pleasantly Wlth vocal 
and lllstrumental mUS1C and readlllgs M,sses 
Jones and Moore of the InstItute for the Bhnd 
and others kindly contr1butmg to the success of 
tl e entertamment Mr and Mrs Benson bv 
speCIal request gave one of theIr ch01ce duets 
whIch was greatly enJo)ed We uuderstand 
that q';,te a h"ndsome Bum was reahzed to 
aS81st the ladles of the church who had under 
takel the bu Id ng of the parsonage 

"1"ONTREAL CONFERENCE. 

THE BREAKFAS'I MEETlNG 
Is n some respects a new departure bui< w111 
we beheve greatly mcroase the III terest of the 
occasIon There WIll be brIef reports from mls 
slon fields and a number ohmpromptn fi.e mm 
ute speeches Fnends deslrmg to be present 
should make early arphcatlOn as the number of 
tlCkets WIll be strICtly hmlted to the capaCity of 
the hall WrIte to the MlsslOn Rooms fur tICkets 
or other mformatlOn 

FIRST GUN OF THE CAMPAIGN 
HORNI~G s MILLS TORO~TO CONFERENCE 

iVe have Just concluded our M,sslonary ;\nm 
versarIes on th1S C1rcmt and are able to report a 
gra tIfymg mcrease thus far on last year Hope 
to be able to report the same when the returns 
are completed I nclosed find $30 MISSIOnary 
money J 0 'VILLMOTT 

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES. 
A" order of BIshop G;OSB has teen read m the 

Catholio Churches of Atlanta Gil. proh1blting 
the children of Cathohc parents from attend n 
the public schools of that C1ty 

IRE M nutes of the 'Ves!eyan Conference for 
1881 gtves th. whole uumber of members III Great 
Hrltalll as 381 956 wlth 30 707 on tnal The 
number of new members now fully rece1ved 18 
40011 

The recent schome of the Catholt chtefs at 
Rome to eXCIte a more aot1vc spIrIt of gIVlllg by 
the r seoret promptmg of the outbreak agalllst 
the body of Pms IX has been successful Smce 
the date of the dIsturbance July l2 the Peter s 
peuce gIfts to the Pope have reached over $300 
000 and the end t8 not yet 
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NEWS OF 7 HE WEEK. 
-Seve< t) seven per cent of the :a1M1't of cill'A 
thena ill Central RUSSIa are fatal 

-It s thoughtthatSelVlaw llshoLt v be ",Ievated 
h the POSItIOn of a klllgdom 

-Owmg to the frost In South Carol na the _ad 
growth cotton wlll be des4'oyed 

-The Spamsh Government disapproves the ree
cent suppreSSIOn of newspapers III Ouba 

-Senous floods are now threaten ng some ellhe 
provmces of Spalll 

-Hartmann lS satd to have secr"tly len New 
York and gone to Europe 

-The cold snap last week was very severe "ot 
only m Canada but throughout the Ea.m1"ll 
States Snow fell at Bangor Me 

-Two men who have rendered themselTe8 ob. 
no,uons to the Land League by therr law abidinC 
proch Vltles have been shot III Ire and 

-Property to the value of $70000 \Vas uesw.y&i 
by fire III Cobourg on Tuesd .. y mormng ellast 
w&ek 

-Despatches from Tunls announce th .. t Gafst. 
"n Important town has been captur ed by fiho 
French after a severe battle WIth the Arabi! 

-The headqnartersof -the N1h1hsts at S* PeWJH 
burg have been discovered by the authontle8 ana 
SlXty arrests have been made 

-The London Post hmts that a dl.agreement 
between England and France on the EgyptlAll 
questIOn had somethlllg to do WIth the suspensIOU 
of the commerCIal treaty negottatIOns 

-The tram conveYlllg the Governor General 8 

paIty towards St Paul was thrown fro.. ~hQ 
tack near S oux Clty Iowa on Thursday lllght 
None of the passengers were mJured 

Two hundred RUSSian J ewa whom the Au&trlau 
pohce stopped m Galicll)' wh1le eIlllgraimg to 
AllerlCa have been perm1tted to resume tIle1r 
Jouruey to Antwerp, where they embark 

-Lucan has proVlded auother sensatlOn 
and Robert Donnelly wlth three confederates, 
were arrested Sunday mght whIle settlllg fire to 
a mIll Other arrests are yet expected 

MEADOW LEA.-The Rev A B Hames WrItes 
under date of September 19th We have been 
havmg a glonous t,me at our Camp meetmg 
wh ch has Just been brought to a close A large 
number profess to have found the SavIour and 
tl e Church has been wonderfully stirred up 
\\ e are oontmumg speOlal sernces m the 
churel and great good 1S bemg done The 
whole miSSIOn from one end to the other has 
become deeply mterested m the salvat on of 
souls Yesteruay was a day long to be wmem 
bered Rev Dr Young has rendereu IS vu.lu 
able aSSIstance "e soliett the earnest pa)ers 
of God B peoDle VANKLEEK HILL -Rev S G PhIllIps wntes 

TORO:STO- hnbau e Sf eet -The anlllV€ sarv Our friends an Vankleek Hill reJo ce m s gns of 
SCI mons "ere pre Iched on Sunday last by Rev 1mprovement Formanv years our Church pro 

THE Comm1ttee of the General ChrIstlan "III s 
s onary ConventIOn has undertaken to bmld m 
connectwll " th the congregatIOn of tho church 
a church bu Idmg to cost not less than $35 000 
for the Church of the DISCIples of ChrIst III 

Washmgtan at WhICh PreSident Garfield was a 
worshIpper The t,tle of the property 1S to be so 
guarded that It shall always be under the contro 
ultlmately of the 1rl1BslOnary ConventIOn 

-Tullls 18 yet III a ferment A body of gena 
a Ille" have been sent there to preserve tl e peace 
whIle ll.Dother treaty between France and the 
Dey lS talked of 

-The Garfield fund has reached the han lBome 
figure of $640000 New York has also OOIltn 

buted to the distress m MlCl gan tothe elli nt 01 
$91000 

The pastor the nev J B Clark I perty here has been m a dIlapIdated state We 
son and the trustees of the church mnted the have now repMred It to the amount of $170 all 
COl glcgatlOn to a so 10.1 gathcrmg on Monday of which has been rrused ether bysubscnpt ons 
evenmg There was a very large attendance orsom"ls Our concert held m July was a great 
Uter a sumptuous repast and pleasant congrat success real zmg $ 0 toward the parsonage fund 
ulatlOns tho respectlVe mterosts of the Cl urch 0 tr four days meetmg at P01Ut Fortune aIded 
were referred to m bnef speeches The Trus ten persons to the membershlp and dId good m 
Fund was represented by Mr T N Lake the obher wa) s whlCh we hope WIll be felt for 
TIe,st rer tl e C rCI t Account by 'Mr n Brown years 
tl e Recordmg Steward the Sabbath school 

tere.ts by Mr R B Ell sand Mr D S mpson 
for the M1sBIOn School A p,ano solo was gtven 
by Mr Sutherland Mr C Crelghton sang The 
London BrIdge and Mig" H McCallum s song 
was The Poacher S WIdow all of whIch were 
excellent TIns growmg congregat on wants more 

elbow room 

llIet~opolltaf! Church - Rev John 
pastor The Sabbath school anlll 

ve sary of th,S church was celebrated last week 
The sermons were preached on Sahbath the 
lnd mst bv the Rev Samuel P Rose of Onlha 
The anlllversary meetmgwas held on Monday 
ovenmg the pastor preslamg The report-an 
adm rably prepared document-was read by Mr 
P L Mason The Re, Dr Carroll gave an 
nterestmg account of the first Sabbath school 

orgamzed n Toronto then Ldt1e York of whIch 
was a scholar and afterward a teacher the 

seed p ot from wh,ch all the S'Lbbath schools 
of Toronto had sprung aud "f Wh1Ch he con 
t~nded tho Metropohtau Sabbath school was 
tl e contmu!1bon The nev George Cochran 
gave an mterestmg account of Sunday school 
work n Japan W H Howland,. Esq gave a 
speech full of valuable h nts to boys and young 
men on How to Get On II " Worship the 
Mayor gave h,S tmpressIOns respectmg Mr 
Garfield s funeral whICh he had recently 
attended m whICh were many thlllge "ell 
worth bemg remembered by the young peoplc 
and clllldren The Rev Samuel P Rose who 
reee veil a ,ery flattenng mtrod""tlOu from tl e 
OhaiT dIscoursed fOrc1bly on The 'V,sdom of 
Wmnmg Souls The cholr under the leader 
Sh1p of Mr Torrmgton addlld greatly to the 

pleasure of the occaSIOn by the admIrable n .n 
ner 11 "h ch they led the congregatIOn flll(l the 
cl Idren m smgmg The year has bee lone of 
greau prospenty and the cona tlOn and pros 
pects of t e "C 001 are- hIghly enco !rag no 

under the able management of James B 
Boustead Eoq Supenntendent 

LONDON CONFERENCE. 

O~EY C""EK - We learn from the Dundas 
1 "Danner that a camp meet r g lU conneC,lOll 
With our ()hurch 1S m progress "t Green 8 bush 
on the mountam above Stoney Creek ;\t the 
meetIng on Sunday fully 2 000 people were pre 
sent The .ervJCes will be contmued am ng the 
week and next Sunday 

LONDON EaST -The Rev G Damel dehvered 
III the London East Church to a bood and 
an appreClatlve auuwnce a lecture on Ohver 
Goldsm th The Rev Dr Sanderson occupIed 
the cha r and at the close of tl e lecture 
exp essed the sent,ments of the aud,ence as 

well as h sOWn III the eulogy he pronounced 
both on the lecture and lecturer 

Lmmo" Du!das StTeet OJ" Tell On Tnesllay 
evemng of last week a uebghtful ent~Itamment 
waR g ven III th,s church 1 tl e mterest 0' the 
Sabbath school Rev Dr Raud son p cSLd ng 
~l e church was filled and thc entue progranu e 
was carned out by tne cit ld en of tl A school 
and III a manu~r affordmg u lal 0 C'd pleasure 
to all present :E lllaUCH I res lit. gm er allv satls 
factory 

people On th s field of labor are 
do ng nobly cons1der ng theIr str ength On 
Saturday 1st mst the Ladies Aid gave the1r 
annual dmner and though the day was most 
unfavorable they reotlizod about $28 to be 
apphed towards furmsillng tho parsonage A 
SI bscnptIon hst has been started and tho debt 
on the parsonage matenally reduced The 
congregatlOns are mcreaBlUg and a splntual 
harvest 1S looked for 

DISTRICT MEETINGS. 
()OBOURG D,STRICT - The FmanC1al D,strlct 

Meet ng for the f1obonrg llistr ct Toronto Con 
ference met on Tuesday September 20th m the 
ullage of Warkworth Th s d,str ct covers a 
large sectIOn of country stretehmg from Tronton 
to Port Hop un] northward to Hnstlllgs al d 
rampbellford :rhere was all unusually full 
"ttendance of the mlll1sters and laymen In 
addLtlOn to the ordmary busmess of the meetmg 
Wh1Ch was speedIly aud satlsf!Wtonly d sposod of 
essays were read dISCUSSIOns held upon several 
h~mg nnd V1tal questIOns of rehgIOus mterest 
The public meetmgs were largely attended by the 
people of the v111age and surroundmg country 
The chalrman of the dlstnct Mr I alrd of th,s 
town preslded throughout -1 o~t Hope 0, de_ 

BRADFORD DrsT1llcT -The Annual Flllanmal 
Meetmg of the Bradford D1strlct was held III 

Alhston on Wednesday September 14th the Rev 
John Bredm presldmg and the Rev Thomas 
Campbell filllllg the post of Secretary The d1S 
tnct whlCh compnscs SIxteen ",rcUlts and on 
whlCh there are twenty three mlllsters extends 
from Mulmur and Mono on the west to Georgma 
on the east and from Essa and IlllSfil oa the north 
to Aurora on the south WIth one except on the 
several panshes were fully represented by dele 
gates both lay and clerICal A small grant from 
the Contlllgent Fund was allotted io a needy and 
dessrvmg C1rcu t and recommendations were 
made to the MlsslOn!l.ry Comm1ttee for grants to 
AdJala Sutton and Georgtna Island Arrange 
ments were completed and deputatIOns appo nted 
to hold anmversary serVlces on behalf of the 
mlSS onary and educatIOnal soc1etleS durlllg the 
ensumg wlllter The matter of endowlllg .. D s 
trICt Scholarsllp III V ctona lJl'1lVerBIt} wh11e It 
ehClted lengthened conversation faded to com 
mana a majorIty of the \ otes Ilf the delegates 
On mohon 1t was resolved to hold a DIstrIct 
Sabbath school ConventlOn lJ1 Thornton on the 
14th of February 1 ext andthe-Revs JohnMahan 
J W '[otten and Thomas Campbell were 
appomted a sub comm ttee to prepare a pro 
gramme and make sllItable arrangements for 
gtvmg effect to the same It was also resolved to 
hold the annual D,strICt Mootlllg III Aurora some 
tllue durmg the month 0f ~<I:t) TI e meetmg 
closed lts seSSlOns by Slagtng the doxology and 
t1 e benedICtIOn b~ the c1 all nan -411 .. ton Herald 

LO~DON DISTRICT The Flllanclal D,strIct 
IIIeetmg waS held on Wednesday 21st ult III the 
Dundas Street East Methodist Church Rev Dr 
Sauderson OUY esteemed chaIrman preslded and 
by hlS gemal spmt dId much toward making this 
one of he most pleasant meetlllgs we ever 
attended A great many new faces appear th,s 
year on our D,strICt plalllly IlldlOatmg that ours 
18 an 1tlllerant llllmstry A stranger comlllg 
mto our ,mdst would probably be struck Wlth the 
I"rge number of old and young men III tl e actIve 
"ork here Probably everyone present had been 
a Confereuce officer or expected some aay to be 
oue Thts Banner DistrICt dId not forget the 
cla1ms of our Um.ers ty Thlee scholarsh ps 
were pledged each of the value of $25 

THE Eastern GermanBaptlst ConventIOn whICh 
m t recently near WIlliamsport Pa resolved to 
correspond w1th the Western ConventlOns WIth 
a v ew to umfy ng tl e "hole mtSSlO I work for 
t e Umted Strute& "nd Canada to be cared fo by 
a general secretary and to const1tutmg the Tn 
enn 801 General C011ventIOn a home IlllSSlOn 
SOCiety as well as .. Soclety for mmlstenal edu 
catIOn and publ catum Two hundred and fifty 
members were added byiJap tsm d lrmg the year 
and $1 400 contnbu.ted to home mtSS ons 

;\ccordmg to the New York EWlI 1mposmg 
statlstlCs demonstra.e that MethodIsm 18 one of 
the great bulwarks 1f 1ndeed 1t be not the ohief 
prop of the ProtestMlt faith III Enghsh speaklllg 
oountrIes The "1.mes of the same c ty beheves 

that sooner or late); Methoalsm. must undergo 
Important changes III 1tS methods of dlreotmg 
and educatlllg the spmtuallife 1f It lS to contmue 
to do the best work it IS capable of do ng for hu 
man t~ It lS to day an Instrument of 1mmeDse 
power There 1S also an 1mmense responslblhty 
upon ItS leaders fOJ) its proper development 

THE Commlss10n on the Creed of the Congrega 
tlOnal denomlllatlOn III the Umted States met at 
Syracuse last week WIth nilleteen of the twenty 
five pres~nt Pres dent Seelye of Amherst College 
pres1dmg The CommiSSIon was d" ded mto 
three commIttees namely On the Larger Can 
fess on of FaIth preSlded over by Presldent FaIr 
chila of Oberl n OD.. the Smaller Statement of 
Behef preslled over by Dr Good wm of ChIcago 
and on the Cateahlsm pres ded over by Dr A 
MackenZle of Cambndge Mass The Nports of 
the commlttees are to be made to the full Com 
mISSIOn whICh lS to he called together before July 
15tl 188" 

-The pr0oob,hty seems to be that Gambett .. 
will be called on to form a M,nistry before .h. 
llew French Chambers meet so as to be able to 
come before them With h1s pohcy 

-The London Standard says that SIr Palimk 
McDougall WIll be sworn III as admnustrator of 
the Government III Canada wh1le the MarqUIS of 
I orne goes home to England 

Hamhn trIed at l'eterboro for killIng i/o <lOm 
rade III a drunken row was fuund gw.lty of ma.n 
slaughter last weekrand sentenced to pemventl"ry 
for hfe 

-The stnke of cotton press harulB .. dr&ymen 
and dock laborers has reached Charle&tou S C 
The employers wlll grant the lllcrease of wages 
asked for 

-Determmed to stop lf pass ble the flow .. f gold 
to Amenca the Bank of England has raIsed the 
rate of d,scount from four to five pel" cent 
making a total mcrease of two per cen:t m two 
months 

-Through the apathy of the State oftioLahl to 
whom an appeal for mformatlOn was made the 
Amenc8Jl Cattle Commlss on IS sald to have 
faLlea. 1ll securIng full mformatIOD. ooru:J<\l"lllng 
pleUlo pneumoma 

-A despatch to the London I'{i!'lVS from. Gel1en. 
says -Another landslip threaten ... the Elm m 
habltants who had returned to their house. after 
the recent catastrophe and had been warned to 
qu t them 

-The Boer s ObjectIOn to the convention W1tl> 
England make np a formIdable hst and there 
w 11 be some dIfficulty 1ll arrangmg the terma to 
sutt both partIes The ch1ef ObjectIon lS to lk~ 
artlOle gtvmg the suzerame control of exhirna.l 
relatIOns 

-It IS stated that the French Cabmen WIll re&l.gn 
Immed,ately' and Gambettaresume the preIlller 
Sh1P It s SaId that he WIll rely on the sUJ?i>ort 
of the Moderate majOrIty of the Left and the 
sectIOn of the U mon Republicallle alhed thereto 
thus securlllg a mm1mUlll strength of 300 ""Iiea 

O>iE of the Umted Presb)tenan pallers com 
pares the net mcrea.se durmg the year of five 
churches of affil ated fMth w1th the followlllg 
results -Umted I resbyter an Church 814 con 
gregat ons net nerease 818 Northern Presbyte -Thoma,," Guerm C E who has been mvesf; go. 
rtan Church 5 598. congregatIOns net lllcrease tmg the causes of tho overflow of Lake MOJl.ltoba 
2 730 Southern Presbyter11l.D 1 957 congrega has dlscovered that the outlet ,S, too Efmall for 
tlOUS netmcrease1,887 Congregational Churches the flow of water durlllg the mllly seasoD. He 
3 715congregatlOns, net lllcrease 1 792 Reformed reports that he has found an easy and Illexpen 
(Dutch) Church W7 congregatlOns net mcrease Slve means of remedYlllg the eVIl 

164 total 12.;6"1 congregatIOns net lllcrease -Peopla on the Island of AntICost1are 8u1fenn~ 
The Umted Presbyterian Church IS the want. on. accOGnt of the fallura of the fiSheries 

only one of the five that shows a net mcrease of and tlwse on the north shore of tbe Lamer St 
one member to a congregatIOn On the whole Lawrence are equally dest,tute from the ravages 
the net Increase has been at the rate of sevcn of the late bush fires The agomes of starva.tlon 
members to tW<l:kve congregat ons seelllt 1ID be m prospect 1ll both cases and the Que 

THE Afncan. Method st Ep scopal Church (col bec Government has been called on fa ... ald 
ored) has according to reports of stat,stlCs for 1880 -Two decrees were rcce" ed On Monday from 
400 691 members The A M E Z on ChurchlIad the Papal COUlt by the ArchbIShop ",1 Quebec 
21" 000 members aocordlllg to 1tS lagt stat1stica.l and pubh.hed m the F£ench papers there Due 
reports and1s.now est1mated by Its blshops to have of these condemns most emphattcally the mter 
300 000 members Acceptlllg these as the correct ference of the clergy Bl elQctions an<l the o>her 
figures and Leflvmg our other Qstlmates as tl eoy Eupports Laval Un1~erslty m the 8ucs!lm.ale ques 
were would bnng the whole number of members. I tion 
of orgamzed Colored Churches m the Umted -A natlOnfll hOSP1tal at Washmg,t<>n built "'by 
States up to a mIllion or a mllhou ami Il-half .. lbscnpt ons from every part of the ClVlhzed 
In the mISSlOn fields about 115 000 memb~r" au;e world IS proposed as Garfield s monument lIfrs 
returned by the d fferent mlSSlons m Afnl>a and Garfield It 18 to be hoped has endied the doctors 
105000 III tho West Ind1es and GUiana of whom coutroversy by telling Boynton that she beheveu 
It lS safe to assume that two tlurds 01: 150 000 the wound to haye been morta.!. and requestin 
are colored The total raIses the numbet 0:1 h1m not to pub jill I IS statCD2&1l.t 
African ChrIstIaus to the oonslderable ilgure of -The most co"~p ehen vo n",,,,-, -es I ave been 
between 1 270 000 and 1 3(\f) 000 taken for the g<tfety of the Au illid koff P",)ace 

~h", London Spectator says Tbli), French t e Czar s faVOrite lesldence A subterranean 
Republic IS not yet lllchned to make ~e WIth passage has been constrnmJed. all mou I<l. the 
the Oatholw Church nor appalentl:l'. the Oath palace wh ell> CI1 be patrQlIiecl: hy sentmels and 
01 (} Church wlth the ll'rench Repu1J.i.c In the Immediatelwplaced und£~ water ~he Czar IS 
C(>unc I of the department of the Now a. deputy negot1atmg.forthe purchw;e 01 the ,ar ous houses 
1ll the last seSSIOn pwposed cuttmg off the vote surroundi!l>g the palace 
of 25 000 francs (£.1 000) to the Archhlshop of -The ~lahst Congnes& at Chur cl08 d ~ 
Cambra1 on the express ground that the Arch Thursda.y Au \menGtm delegate gave a d;}.; 

b shop l,as never pubhcly pw.uo;unood the word ponding account of t:bA condition of Soclah~\l;'1,l, 
republ c s cahls lllstalJatiol), and has defended AmeTll0a He saId th.e number of SOClallS~llI<lWS 

the unrecogu:zed rehg o .. s. ocders The vote papers there was. reduced by I aU slll"",lB.77 
depr1Vlng hun of the suhventlOl), of £1000 was Be';.tedlme,havI>Qauseda.thmnmgofth_l1f'nks 
carned by 29 agulllst 22:. The!';} the mot1ve may It. was resolved. to hold a cong ess m 'an" Hi.. 

have been a k ud of Ul)urcd pl"ldo at the affecta V8 

dent that the Vltal powers were gtvmg way and labored earnestly to secure a thorough rCVlS10n 
on my returu to town I telegraphed to h18 nephew and the removal of everythmg that could 
at Sackvtlle to that effect Mr BUIwash was prove a germ of I1tuahsm ana prelacy but 
accordingly at IllS bea SIde at Sh"w 8 (havlllg I was often defeated. malllly by the votes of the 
maae all despatch flom Sackvllle) on the follow 
mg Thuroday mor ng Dr Taylor was able 0 clergy The laltv were wlth htm on most ques 

STRATFORD -The Stratford Herald says that 
the Sunday school anmversary of the Cen 
tral Methodist Church on Sunday week 
last (October 3rd) was t1 e greatest success m 
the hlstory of the congregatlOn The pews were 
filled at each 881 V1Ce Rev 1I1r Clement 
preached to the parents and gnardutns m the 

1 morumg aud Rev. 1\lr Oouzens l'rea"h d Ius 

The clMms of our DomestIc 1I11ssIOns were 
examllled by the bretl ren and according to the 
V,se pline the amounts recommended whiCh 
III theIr Judgment should be appolllted towards 
the support of such m1SSlOllB One mlSSlOn 
(Thorndale) rMsed the :flag of mdependence 
'Vel! done say we all' Another expects soon to 
become self sustalllmg The 1>I1sslOnary aud 
] ducatIOnal meet ngs were arranged also the 
claIms of the mm sters ch11dren whIle the chIld 
less supenntendents looked WIstfully on A very 
profitable converKatlOn took place on our Sunday 
school work Rev Mr Fall s from St Thomas 
D strIct was llltroducei by the chaIr-man and 
brIefly addressed the brethre anel' whICh the 
Dlstnct 1\ieetlng was formally Qlosed and th~ 
m1msters returned to their hQffif.l& read~ fe> ~ 
)par of ~Q 1 iot the Ma.ter 

tlOn of Ignormg the nepubli~ by the Archb shop ~The S1X st()~y bUIldmg of Ste Ther0S1 .. (Que) 
But the attemp~ to exact the concurrence of tl a College was. burned to the ground on"W uanesday 
Archb shop 1n. "What after all a persecut~l\g of last we~k Some pictures b~ &nil other 
law does not See n a l umAn of pe,.ea valuable IIrtlCles were saved Ab~t. 1:. Nenty 6th r 

111m "\ G Stone 1 as glven £3174 l){ 

1116000 to aId the' anous 01 Ject. of e' 

bUI dIU!:, ma1nl) shels '" 1 barns "nere destroy 
cd ana tI,e wuole village wouhl (l;';l1Yotles~ have fol 
lo"ed hut for he asslst\l.J!lce '1eudered by the 
MOlltrer,1 fir"l bnga.de. (onver h hi n at tllll S w h geo d~a of bons Han I~ France 

• 
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THE GATHERING PLAC&:' 

.Ann as we th nk of a.I1 we kn w 
Who the e have merand part no m ra 

Our longmg heart de 11"e home too 
"\\ th a.I1 the strife and t oub e a e 

So poo the wo d now they have gone 
"We SCM" y dare b uk upon 
The y ars befa-e our est won 

And yet our Father 1m we h b 
The oy or sadness hat we neei! 

The tune when we may taka our e t 
And be from Bill ani! B ITOW f sed, 

So we will wrut WIth pa ent gra e 
Ti nth .. tbe sedgathe ill p a e 
We mee ou tr end and B e IT 3 face 

London Ohn an we 

A. WORD TO THE METHODISTS ON 
PRAYER AND PRAYER l\1EETINGS 

CHRISTIAN 

• 

SHIIATHY WITH \. SOl RmHNG 
NATION 

"29 47 

HW SH 

BRc\l\iPTON DISTRIUT SABBiTH 
SCHOOL CONVENTION 

SCHOOL 

AND 

mtroduced by Rev Catv n SI aw el 0 ted anous 
Dod deal of d scuss on Some 

ght the better way waB af el:" 
b e p epa ation at home for the 

o to his caBS WIth the Ban a 
he help I e m ght use nbs hand 



C,CTOBER 12, 1881.] ... 
and use it -throughout others, I think the major. f po~ed fo'rth "-~es~~ght~nd fo~~dpec~~~~ J es~s: 
ity took a different view, and thought that noth~ :3oon after his conversion he was at'pointed class· 
ing of the kind should be used in the school, This leader at Pen ville, and his subsequent conrse 

· discussion was the basis of another resoln- I proved the appointment in the highest ·degree 
tion, .. . Judicious. After the union he "aa one of the lead. 

"That we recognize the importance and ers at Black's, which position he held until his 
necessity of prayer and previous study of the deatb. Several of his children were converted in 
lesson in the Teacher's prepantion for the the revival at Black's last winter; and atthe time 

· rabbath.school, so as to go to the class with the of his death he had the satisfaction ofknowingtbat 
, ':>rd of the Lord in his heart, and the Bible, his whole family, except the two youngest chilo 
anI ii, in his hand," dren, were members of the Methodist Church, and 

An excellent address was delivered in the on their way to heaven. In June, while driving 
evening by Rev. M. B. Conron,dlrecting the aim out to attend to business, his hor,es ran away, and 
-of children and young people tosom8thing higher throwing him violently from the wagon, injured 
than they at present possess. This was him internally. His sufferings were excrnciatiu!( 

. highly appreciated .. Another address on amuse· bnt amidst them all he never mnrmured. Hi~ 
meut. followed by Rev, T. R. Reid, and a third experience was rich:' 'Again and again he told me 
to parents by James Graham, Esq. During the that "Christ was precious to him," that there was 
evening meetlllg, the choir of the Church gave not a cloud between him and God, II and, that he 
in· very good taste, several suitable pieces of was "as certain of heaven as if already there," 
music. Brother Richardson was one of the most upright 

,William Watson, Esq., of Weston, introdnced and truly conscientious men that I ever knew, and 
.the subject of in his death his widow is left to mourn the loss of 

a kind and good hnsband; the family, an excellent 
and indulgent father; the neighbors, a respected 
and trne friend; and the Church, an honored, 
nsefnl, and devoted member. We have this con· 
solation, "our loss is his ga.in. JJ 

TEACHI~G TH~ C.-tTECHISM . 

·in our achools, stating that in the school of which 
he is .nperintendent, they pursued the course 
directed by our Book·room publications, and 
would thereby get through, in a comparatively 
.short time, a large portion of our D.rst and 
second catechisms, It was generally thought by 
members of Convention, that we ought to have 
the Catechisms taught in all our schools, even 
.should it be necessary sometimes to omit the 
Internl>tional Lessons .. It was urged that it was 
of the first importance to have onr Sunday.school 
scholars well grounded in the dootrines of our 
·own Church. Other· denominations never 
-omitted this. For this purpose nothiug is better 
adapted than our Church Cateohisms. Two 
-other resolutions were passed embodying the 
views.entertained by the Convention: . 

: "That we see the necessity of adopting some 
means by which the children of our homes and 
schools, who give evidence of being subjects of 
divine gra.ce. may be recognized as members of 
our Church, and recommend that all such be 
,formed into classes, or be brought into the 
regular classes where propor attention may be 
given them." , . 

".That in the opinion of this Convention some 
plan should be adopted whereby the scholars in 
-our Sunday.ochoola may be regularly taught the 
Catechisms of our Church," J. H. 

mlITTED FROM THE MINUT1!:S. 

Dy some oversight, presumably not the Secre· 
tary's, nor the printer's, nor the District Secre. 
tary's, nor the Statistical Committee's fault, the 
names of two subscribers to the Superannuation 
Fund, on the Orillia Station, are omitted from 
the Minntes: Mrs, llfercy Moffatt, $5.00 ; Thos. 
.n. Mitchell, $4.00, S, P. Rose .. 

THE REV. WILLIAM HA WIm. 

Our lamented Bro. Hawke was born iu the 
own of Lostwithiel, Cornwall, England, August 

21st, 1824, He was religiously eduoated in a 
Christian home, and in the Wesleyan sanctuary 
anil Sabbath·schoo!' He was led to Christ and 
to a consciousness of His salvation in the 14th 
year of his age, through the preaching of a 
youthful companion, now the Rev. Richard 
Whiting, of the Montreal Conference. He was 
faithful in the use of the means of grace, anil 
ear:y became an earnest wOl'kar in the Church, 
giving marked e,idence of personal adaptation 
t) " wider sphere of usefulness, as well as of the 
cal! of the Master. It was not, however, till 
1854, some tiIIle after he came to Canada, that 
],e entered the ministry of the Wesleyan Method· 

,ist Church, Being judged worthy, and to meet 
the urgency of the Connexional work, he was 
Qrilained for special purposes after two years' 
probation. The circuits he successively 
travelled were ~arnia, Chatham, Florence, 
·Wardsville, Kingsville,· Ridgetown, Clinton, 
Mitchell, Howiok, Glanford, Waterdown, and 
Grim.by .. His marked business ability was laid 
nnder contribution for the successfnl prose;,ut,on 
of the finano:al responsibilitiES of a Superintend. 
ent, and was also utilized in the position of 
Financial Secr~ta.ry, which he satisfa<ltol'ily 
filled for ten years. In spirit he was devout, 
cheerful, and earnest, and eminently conscient
ious and faithful. He was emphatically "a 
brother beloved" of his ministerial brethren, as 
well as by the multitudes of people among whom 
he laboured, As a preacher and pastor he was 
"a workman that needebh not to be ashamed, 
rightly dividing the ·Word of truth," He was 
more than ordinarily successful in evangelistic 

· work, being able to count by the hnndr~d those 
whom he led to Christ, having seen on one cir· 
<lnit alone three hundred sonls added to the 
Lord. His great love for souls led him to labour 
ariluously for their. salvation, and faithfully to 
deliver the messages of Heaven. And long will 
his earnest words linger in the memory of those 
to whom he ministered; and, doubtless, will yet 
prove to be" bread cast upon the waters that 
shall be seen after many days,".for, "he beiug 
·dead yet speaketh." . 

As might be expected, after such a Iiie of 
devotedness to God; faithfulnessin the discharge 
of duty-a life of faith and love and humble 
piety, Bro .. Hawke died well. His last hours 

· were hours of great peace of mind and joy of 
heart in antiCipation of seeing his Saviour and 
resting l\,t home. His last illness was of short 
duration, but productive of "",cruciating pain, 
which he bore with great patience .and Christian 
fortitnde. Not a murmur Escaped his lips. AI. 
though very anxious to live, that he might labour 
for God, yet he calmly resigned 'hirriselr, io:'U;a' 
will of his ':Mastel', saying;' several· times, ,. For 
me to ·,;Iive is'Christ,' to' dieis·'gain.": As the 
end approached,'·and the shadows.ofetermty fell 
around him; "a·· solenlIl· awe seemed· to . fill his 
mind,as he repeatedly exclailliect;'~ 0 the infinite 
solemnity. of death I".: But in'a little while the 
darkness passed away~:and looking upwards he 
,gmiled·' and! said; " Yes,·'·Jesus is precious, Rnel 
I'll praise him when "I get through "tIle ,. pearly 
.gates." Then turning to the Rev. G, '.v, C",l vert, 
who stood by h1s bedside, he said, "I am so glad 
you have come to see me ; <xod. !JIess you" my 
brother ;' tell my. brethren, at' .the appro",ch. 
ing Conference that you saw one of their memo 
bes pass· into· eternity' trnsting . alone! in', the 
merits of ChI'iet. My .work ·is, done, (and·!.'m 
going home to rest forever." .. In the midst of all 
his suffering, and·tlie near approach 6f death, he 
was not forgetful of .his family,' consisting of a 
wife and Jive children ·(two sons .and., three 
danghters): ·'True to· the' last," his 'unselfish 
nature that had manifested itself through life in 
his dealings with others, now, more than ever 
was seen in his tender regaril for those who 
loved him, and whom he loved, and who were 
.dependent upon him, . After giving a few direc· 
tions about some worldly matters, he affection. 
,ately embraced his loved ones, and commended 
them to God. Then, with alternate prayer ane1 
praise upon. his lips, he rapidly sank into the 
arms of death, and, without a sigh or groan, he 

.fell asleep in Jesus, ...•. 
The services connected with the funeral of our 

valued fellow.labourer were co,dncted by the 
President, Rev. John \Vakeficld, and the Rev. 
\V. S. Griffin, Chairman of the District, the 
latter of whom preached an appropria~e and 

- able sermon. Many of his ministerial brethren 
mingled with the vast assembly, and fully sym· 
pathized with the prevalent feeling that a good 
'man, and an able and· successful minister, was 

· sUIIlmoned from labor to reward all too soon, 
were it not that we know it is the Master ·who 
ha. said to him, "Come up higher." 

lIUGH lUCIIAUDSON (BOND HEAD CT.) 
Brother Richardson was born in the county of 

,\Vicklow, Irelanrl, May 25th, 1819, aad died in 
the township of Tccum.cth, July 30th, 1881, 

In 1826 the family immigrated to Canada,' and 
making their home in Tecumseth, were among 
the earliest settler. of that township. His parents 
were members of the Church of England, but 
.attended divme service in connection with the 
Methodist Church, both in Ireland aud C~nada, 

'Bnt thongh Brother Richard.on was brought up 
unden these ir.fluenccs and lived a strictly InOlal 
life, yet he was a stranger to sa\'ing grace uutil 
1854. During that year, in a series of services 
hdd by the Rev, James. Caswell, vf the Londo)l 
Conference-but at that time (previous to the 
·nnion) of the Kew Cor.nex·on, and. whose name, 
. t1rou"h tbis section of country, is as "ai, tment 

I know thon has gone where thy foreheai is starred 
With the b€auty that dwelt in thy BOul-

'Where the light of thy lovelinesli cannot be nlarred., 
Nor the heart .t1ung back from its goal. 

II. S. M.:TTHEws. 
-,-------
MARGARET SMITH, 

Relict of the iate Phil;p Shaver, and subject of thi. 
memoir, was born in the township of Glandford, 
March 3rd, 1809; and departed this !.fe 
at her own residence, township of :Ancaster, 20th 
June, 1881. Mrs. ShM'er, was the daughter of 
Jacob Smlth, Mr. Smith immigrated to this coun· 
try from New Jersey •. Coming, as he did, at a very 
early stage of its history he, with his family, had 
to endure the hardships incident upon. settling .in 
a new country and hewing out for therr:selves·,.. 
home in the forest. . In those days of hard plo. 
~eer w~ .. k religion was the stay and: comfort of 
thefamlly. The rude cabin was always a welo(,me 
home for the man of God, who went .dispensillg 
the word of life. Mr. Smith, for forty years, lil d 
the responsible and honored place of class·le"dtr 
in the Methodist Church. As would be expected, 
in such a home and with such parents, Mrs. t;ha. 
Vfr. received an early education, the fruit of which 
was not lost on her, for while yet young she waa 
converted to God, and realized tte blessed heart 
experience of his saving grace. She waS married 
to her husband, who fell asleep in Jesus twelve 
years before her, on March 3rd, 1831. 'With him' 
she labvred 10 building np a comfortable home and 
substantial material pr'·.perity, and ill the educa· 
tion of her family. 'She brought her children up 
in th" fear and admonition of tbe Lord. And they 
in turn showed the unspeakab:e v .• :nB of godly 
training given in childhood, by pi'actically gh'j"" 
tbt ir hearts 10 God. . . ~ 

Of her it may b~ said pre emhlentl v, •. :She 
walked in the fear of God." Her piety was inner' 
and satisfying. She knew whom she belie'·cd, 
and had the worth of the rehgion of Christ al \\ aJ' 
with her. Aha, .he always evinced a warm it t r
est in the welfare of others, and heartily rej.)" d 
in the ~xtension of the kingdom of God. She 1,,;, d 
the ministers of Jesus, as many still living c n 
testify. ·It was very entertainiug to hear her 1<,,1 
of them, . one after another, aa she remembered 
them, from early life up .. She loved the people "i 
God, she loved the home of God, and the rota, a 
of grace. In her later years she had to bear, ill 
additiou to her widowhood, the burden of impaired 
and enfeebled health; but with a meekness and 
quietness born of entire trust in Ch, ist, she filled 
up the meAsnre of life and ripened for heaven, 

Her last ilInll's was short; and as .he :Jived so 
sbe died, "In the Lord. ,. Rix childrcD, two ,ous 
and four daughtera survive her. May they all 
live the life of the righteous, that their last owl 
may be like hera. .. 

Her remains were laid in the Shaver bur) i"g
grollnd beside those of her hU3band, there to awuit 
the resurrection of the just.· ".Ble.3sed are those 
who ha\'e part in t~e tir3t rcsurrection," 

CHRISTINA JOHNSTON. 
The subj eet of this sketch was born in 111\ er

ness, Scotland, and rem.oved to Canada while 
quite young, She was of Presbyterian parentllge, 
and was a consistent member of that Church, 
which has haa such a glorious history in the 
past, and which is potent to.day for incalcnlable 
good, . She was united in lll!Lrriage to bel' now 
sonowing husbanil by the R"v. Wm. Savage, 
then stationed on the Florence Circuit, a mall of 
God, greatly beloved. The marriage took place 
23rd of April, 1861. Their marriage was a 
blessing to both, she proving herself a help. meet 
not only in temporal matters, but in spiritual 
things; her strong common St;nse and allegiance 
to God's cause enabled her to look upon the 
hopeful side of things, and often did she by her 
wise council encourage and strengthen the hands, 
not only of her partner of but God's people geneI" 
ally. She united "ith Dawn Centre Church in 
the year 1879, the Church or which her husband. 
was a mem!Jer; her influence hall a great deal to 
do in thejconversion of some of Iher ;children, i. 
c oct ns:'h pe:: (rv~csat Dawn Churc 
eonilncted by the writer and Rev, C, Teeter, in 
which ma.ny were savingly converted to God. 
Her piety was unostentatious bnt genuine, her 
path that of the just; her last illness was short; 
her experienoe was joyous, again and again !She 
exclaimed, "gIOI'Y I glory! glory!" Death had no 
sting, the grave no terrors. It might be truly 
said of her, she rejoiced with a joy ullspeakD,ble 
and full of glory. About noon on the 4th of 
Uarch, 1880, jn the 37th year of her age, sister 
Johnston fell asleep-safe in the arms of Jesus~ 
leaving behind to mourn their loss, a husband 
and eight chililreu, Uay God bless them, and 
grant that they meet her again who through 
faith and patience now inherits the promise, 
is the prayer of Jam, TeRNEn. 

MARTHA DULMAGE, 
The subject of this brief ,memoi~ 'was the 

eldest danghter of J"'Le; ·Wilson, and was born, 
at Heckston, in _1812. Her grandfather wr.s a 
United EmpirJ Loyalist, and was among the 
first settlers of this part of Ont .rio. His house 
was a preachirig-place· and a home for the pioneer 
:Methodist Ministers. . 

In 1<333, Martha Wilson became the wife of 
John Dulmage, and with the exception of three 
or four years in the early part of their married 
life alv>'ays lived within sight of the place of h~r 
birth. In the spring of 1860 she was converted 
to God under the ministry of Rev, D. C. 
McDowell, and became a member of the \Vesleyan 
Methodist Church. Her Christian life was ex· 
emplary. She was an affectionate· wife, a kind 
mother,a true frieud,and was greatly attached to 
the Church of her choice, Toward the close of life 
she suffered much,but was patient and generally 
quite cheerful. For a little time her minil was 
clouded as the tabernacle of clay was c"umbling; 
but the cloud waH soon lifted and she fell asleep 
in Christ,:on Tuesilay,· March 8th, 1881.· Her 
end was not only pe3.cefnl but triumphant. On: 
the Thursday following the wrIter conductea lh" 
funeral service, preaching frorn Rev. XD', 13, 
,. Blessed are the dead which· die in the Lord," 
and a lar!!;e concourse of frienils followed her 
remains to the South Gower burying.ground 
where they were laid away in hope of a glorious 
resurrection, ' W, PHILP. 

SAMUEL ROBINSON. 
Tbe subject of this notice was born in Not· 

tinghamshire, England, Augnst 8th, 1818, and 
moved to Canada in 1846. • . 

He saw the forest days of Western OntarIO, 
and helped in making it what it is. He joined the 
Methodist Church in Hl';9, an(l opened his houoo 
to all ministers who '. might pa"s Burgoyne 
Corners, where for many years he lived. His 
Christian life was somewhat checkered until a 
few years before his death, when he seemed to 
draw nearer to the lIIaster. He ten asleep in 
.Jesus at his hOllie on ]}Ianitoulin Island, to 
which he had moved some six years ago. 

Brother Robinsou was married in 1842 to his 
now sorrowing wife.'. ··He had a family of ten
three have passed away, the rest remain to com· 
tort a Joving and sorrowful mother. . 

'.rhe fnneral Bcrman was preached by the Re v. 
8, Edmunds, D,D" from the words, .. Where 
th·e wicked cease from t,,?ubling, und the weary 
are at rest." _ \ 

"Ibearu the Toice o~ Jesus say, 
, Come unto me Wld rest; 

La.y down, thou weary one, lay down 
Thy head upon .11Y breast 1 ' '~. 

\, ;r; C. SPEER . 

\ 
\\ 

\ 

THE· ,CHRISTIAN}, .. GUARDIAN .. 
; - :-! -

.!1tttrimI. 

C[RtiRT~EDY. 
FOR 

Neuralgia, Sciatica,' Lumbago, 
8ack~~he, Sorenes~o" the Chest, Gout, 

Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and 
Sprains, Burns and Scalds, . 

. General Bodily Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foot 

and Ears, and all other Pain: .' 
. -and Ache:." •.. 

No Preparatio';·ou"efuth·equ.ls ST. JACOBi OIL a8 
a tJtr{c,18tI,.e, simple and clteap External Remedy. 
A trIal entails but the comparatively trifling- outl~y 
of 50 Cents,· and everyone Buffering WIth paln 
can have cheap and positive proof of its claims. 

Directions iu l:!leven Languages: 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN 
, ... ,' MEDICINE. . 

A. VOGELER &:. CO., 
Baltimore., "Md ... U. s . .L 

___________ ._~~_. _____ 2'1.(Y.J.ly_ 

WILL CERTAINLY CURE 
Coughs, ,. Colds, Hoarseness. Sore 
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup,' and 
every Affection· of the Throat; 
Lungs and Chest, inclI,ding Con
sumption, Sold by _ _ ..Jruggists. 

euw-::'C92-1y 

, . Various Causcs
A.lvancing.years., <':tre. sick. 
11(')S8, disappointnlOnt, Ltlld 

< hCTeditary prerusposition
all Ol18),fl.te to tlll:u the hn,ir 
gray, and either of thom 
inclines it to shed pl'ema
turely. AYRR'S HAln YJ(';'OR 
will restore faded 01' gray. 
light or red hair to a rich 
bro'i'iIl or deep bla.ck, as lllay 
1)(' destTen. It ""ofte~l~ an,l 
cleanses the .scalp, hti,lag It 

aetlOll. Itremoves 
cures illlndruff nnd 

humors. By its UI~e falling 
. ha.h' is chocked, nllcl 0. new 
growth win be produced in all cases where the follicles 
ur~ not destroyed or the gland~ uecayml. Its effGct~ arc 
ueautifuny showu on brashy. weak, or siokly hair, on 
which R. few a.pplications will produce the glOBS and 
freshness. of yOlltlt. Hi'1.TIuless (lwl slll"eiu itsUl'enl,t,iull, 
it is inconlpn.rable as a dressing, and is especit1lly valued. 
for the soft lusu'e and richness of tone it impartd. It 
contains neither oil nor dye, and will not soil or color 
white cambric; yet it lasts long on the huh, antl l.::eeps 
it fresh and vigorous. ' 

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. :2li7t'-:..'ti77 

Unlocks an the clogged avenues the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually witbout weakening the system, 
all tbe impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach. curing Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Diz-

~ ziness, . Heartburn, Constipation,· 
Dryness of the Skin, DropsY', Dim· . 
ness of Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility; all these and many other simi
lar Complaint~ield to the happy influence 
of BURDO OK BLOOD BITTERS.· . 

Sample Bottles 10c; Regular size $1. 
For sale by all dealers. 

1'. HIJ,B1JIlN "' ~O., ProprIetors, Toron! •. 

2705-12t 

.. Cures Cho/era,Cho/era MOrbu8,Dy
sentery, Oramps, Oolic, Sea Sic/{
nessand8ummerComp/aint; a/so 
Cholera Infantum, and all Oom-· 
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and. will be found equally· 
beneficial for adults or children. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS. 
T. MILBURN & CO., 

Proprietors, Toronto. 
·2705-12t 

. CARPETS. 
You can buy good Taepstry Carpets at 5Oc, ; 

Brussels at 95c, Largest Stock in Canftda to 

select from (quite true). All sold at Whole. 

sale prices-any. length cut. Yard wide 

Winceys at IOc. Best and cheapest all· wool 

Cashmeres ever seen, splendid quality at 

65c" worth 90c. 

A. B. FLINT & MACDONALD, 
35 Co/horne Street, Toronto. 

2684·2709.1y 

~rirft.s.sional ..<~t:arb.s. 

ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT & COATSWORTH. 
Barrister., AttlYf1U!Y', Solicitors, proctors;z-m: 

. Notaries Public, <te., d.-c., 

Union Loan. Buildings, 28.& 30 Toronto Street 
Toronto, P. O. Drawer 2698. 

*J. E. BOSE, Q.C., J. H. MAODONALD
J 

W. M. MERRI~T. ~. COATBWORTR, JR. 

• A CommisslOner, etc., for taking Affidavits to be used 
n Quebec, . : 2673-2G28.1y 

DR. PALllCER, BURGEON, 
-EYE, EAR AND TlillOAT-

230 Jarvis Street, Toronto. 
Con,mltation, 16 a.m, to 3 p.m. , 2705.1y. 

,._~_ OHARLR.'i,.&.. _Jv...ALTON;···:~-

Architect, . Constructive Engineer, 
and Building Surveyor, 

19 UNION BLOCK:' TORONT Cor. Toronto and Adelaide:Streets, . O. 
2668-1y 

LA~ GLI!1Y, LJ..NGLEY&J B URI( p" 

Architects, Civil. Engineers, &c" 
15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

EXBY LANGLEY, ED. LANGLEY, ' EDMUND BURKI! 

·M'OAW &J LENNOX, 

. Architects, &c. , 
OFFICE, IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, 

2676.1y_ 

No. 30 Adelaide Strcci Ea,.. 
(Next the Post Office}-P, 0 Dox 986, 

TORONTO. 
W.F.X'OAW. • 2g76-1v. ED. JAB. LE~XOl 

1austntss otarhs .. 

MILLINERY BAGS, 
BONNET BOXES. 

EGG CARRIERS 
AT 

18 
KILGOUR .BROS., 
\V ellington Street West, Toronto, 

2678-1y 

HENRY \VALTON, 
Merchant Tailor~ 

39 IfLVG STREE'L' WEST, 
. Toronto, Ont. 

26oo-1y 

H. J. MATTHEWS &J BRO •• 
93 ¥ouge Street, Toronto. 

MAXUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF 

Mouldings,. Frames, Mirrors, Paintings 
ENGRA. VL.,,{GS· CHROMOS, &c. 26G4-1y 

EDWARD 7.li:RRY,. 
. 1ilE...;\.LE..R IN 

LAND AND CALCINED PLASTER 
PORTLAND, THOROLD, AND OTHER CEMENTS 

Sewer Pipe, Grindstones, Fire Bricks and C.lay· 
HAIR LIME, COARSE, FINE, AND LAND SALT. ~ 

23 and 25 George Street, Toronto, 011l. 
, , OOSl~ly 

JAlt1.ES, MALLORY.t) ~lIALLORY. 

. Architects, &c. ,. 
PLANS, SPECIFICA'l'IONS, ETC., FOR ALL CLASSES 

OF DUILDINGS, 
SPECIALTY IN CIIURCH ARCIIITECTURE. 

Office 2Q UlliOIl Block, Toronto Street, 
T41UO.'VTO. . 270l.1St 

BUCKEYE BELLFOUW1RY. 
~~~~j~~~ll~~ ~~~~8~~~1:;~~.f~!·c:hF{?rf~ 
WARRANTED. Uatalogue Bent Free. ' 

VANDUZEN & T1FT, Cincinn_ati, 0, 
:':7Ce~1) 

CLINTON H. MENEELY. BELL CO 
SUOCESSORS TO :orn;'NEELY & KIMBERLY. 

BELL FOUNDERS; TROY, N.V., 
Manufactm"e t\ Eluperior quality of BEI.JLS, 

Sl)ecial attention given to ClllJRCII BEI ...... ~ 

J;;3'" Catalo~e sent free to parties neeiling bells. 

6!J3.!l .. 

,Jimtn.dlll. 

, T:n::J£:; 

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 
Z"t~ 

!i!jThe RIGHT HON. WILI.IAM McARTHUR, M.P., :=;. Lord Mayor of London, Chairman. 

<liTbe Chief Offices of this SOCiety for Callad'" have 
been removod from Victoria. Cha.mbers, Victoria Street, 
to BALDWIN CHAMBERS, 72 Yong. Street, Dext the 
Dominion Bank Toronto. 

This Compa.ny issued 2.153 Polioes in IB80. The Star 
has upwards of $90J,00:) invested in Ca.nada. 

LOl1ns are mll.ie to Policy-holde-rs· and Church 
TrttHtees at 51 per cent. interest. 

F,or particulars, apply to 

A. W. LAUDER, 
Sec'y Trea.s. for Cana.da. 

Baldwin Cha.mbers, 72 Yonge Street 
(next Dominion Bank). 2688-lV 

MORTGAGES 
, " . 

. Bonds, Stocks, Dehentures, 
. .' I AND J •. YOUNG, f~ 

:iii 
~ v. 

'I'll E LEA 1).1 N (;< I"' REAL ESTATE OF ALL Knm~, 

UNDERT AI{ER, weare:a:~:~~p~::::o:~:::'seCuritie 
347 YONGE·ST. TORONTO I now !nthe market, and will give the benefit of our 

TELEPHONE COM~UNTCATION" 36;3~lY I experience to mtending purchasers. "Ye take the entire 
Ii • .i~ f' - ""' ... "'" charge of Estates, either a3 Trustees or Agents. Con· 

veyancing in all its forms at!iended to. . 

LAKE & CLARK; 
10Kiu{: Street East. Toronto_ 

JOH:N N. LAKE.' J. P. CLA.RK. J. or~.ARK 

2690-2641. 

50 All Gold Chromo& Litnograpb Cards (no 2 aliko 
with Name, 100. 35 Flirtation Cuxds, lOco Game 
of Arrthors, 150. AutA"1graph Album, 2Oe. An ;'JOe. 
Gl1nton llr08., lntonville Corell. . ~5-1y 

in delicate health, and all who suffer 'rom Throat I 
l or ,ung troubloy 

Qf any kind, or from Neuralgia or Rheumatism, should guard against 
the uncertain autumn· weather b . M y weanng a " agneticQn" Belt,. 
Throat or Lung Invigorator, Spine Band, Knee Cap, Soles, or other 

of the various appliances connected with this system of treatment 

which, without any trouble Qr· inconvenience, and at a small cost: 

afford an almost complete immunity from the ills which commonly 

follow change --or exposure at this season, avoiding pain, trouble, 

expense, and even saving life. Persons· whose· constitutions are· 

naturally delicate, or' have become debilitated thrQugh continued 

illnes8, and to whom' ·the· ordinary -methods of· treatment bring n. 

relief, -i~ll--fuld' -tlie- ." Magnetic{)n" ,to be' a FIRM AND . TRUE 

:FRIEND in every time of need. 

For confirmation of 

used' or are using them, 

persons in all parts of 

free, 

Address 

this, ask any of . your. friends. who haTe 

or send for circular, with testimoniaL~ froIll· 

the country. Circulal'S. and" Testimonials 

TE:OS. J - :rY.I:A.S0N""" 
74 Bellevue- Avenue, TfHvnto,Ont. 

.. 2600-2706-1y 

!. =::::::::=========='::::-'i!m='=a=t'=b=tz~_~an(r jJelntlltrii." 

KEN""T· .... B:ROS~···' 
. Are showing a splendid Stock of new Goods. 'I 

·WATO"E·S·,: 
In bTCl.l.t val~ety, prices rang~g fi'om ,'::.00 to $4(0. 

, C lO C K'~S' · .... -
The largest assortment in'the Dorr:inion, :fl'o~ $!.~5 a.nd·~pWfU'<lg. 

. .. . JEW E L LE R Y, 
All the )lewest designs in Gold, Silver, Jet, and Rclled Gold Plate. 

8/LVER'WARE. 
,In this)lel1al'tment our stock is most complete with :fine ney; Goods of 

: , the most R&oent Designs, ' , 

SP£CTACL{S, &C.,&c. 
SEND FOR PRICE'LIST. 

INDIAN ··CLOCI( ., , . 
168 YONGE. STREET, TORONTO, 

eew·267Il·2708.1y 

. (Jeas. &r. 

VICTORIA 
Tea Wareho·usa. 

OUR TEAS! 
NEVER SUCH GOOD VALUE. 

Every description of Good Pute TEA in Stock 
Put up in quantities to suit pur<lhasors at 

lowest cash prices, from 2Oc. per lh. uP> " 
EVERY POUND GUARANTEED PURE 
If you want to buy 25 half",he.ts, a 201b. caddy;or SIbs, 

or lIb. of Tea, you can save money by giVing us atrial. 
We Ilre suppl~ing lovers of good Tea throughout all 1-
the Pl·oVince. , " 

.. '.. . {compare our 36· cent Tea with others at IJO cents and 60 cents. 
IN 5LB, CADDIES. ... ... 45 .. .. 60 . 70 
_ " -" ," 63 H 80",1 $1 '"' 

. . OUI~ GENUINE SO~UnLE COFFEE IS A TUEAT % 

Put up iu ll.b, 21b .• and 5lb. tins. One ~rial '":'i1l pl"Ove it to be tar supeno:r to ordinary Coffee. ' We ~~" the onlT 
grocery roastmg coffee on our own prenuses WIth ~e Patent Hot Air Roaster. <,,' 

Our Stock of TEAS and COFFJJ:E is immense. Special efforts will be made, during the next 30 day. to me. 
the wanta of Visitors to the Exhibition. Goods packed and l)rOmptly delivered to all Hallway Stations ' , 
every part of the city. ~ UEiJIEiUBER THE ADDRESS, ' 

ED'V ARD LA -VVSO N, (SIGN .OF THE QU~EN,) . . 
,NotedforPnre Teas, Coffees and Spice., 98 Kmg Street East,Toronto. c 

2'fflG..008301y 

Ql',nal. 

J. Bo Bailey Co., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAI'L DEALERS IN 

-. • -
• 

~ Telephone Communication he tween all Offices. 

.GENERAL OFFICE-73 Yonge Street. 
DOCKS-Esplanade West, foot· of Yonge 

~inging ~nok. 

·tr eat 
2702-13t 

, Sa.nd~y-Sc~oo18. Prayer Meetings,' Jfa.m.ily . "\Yol'ship a.nd Gen1J 
. F· O· U NT Raq by its; bjg sales proven itselt to be the most popular Sin!:Oug BOOK:tor 

':. ' .. eral~lopm~n&non·Both.rILs~seEd' ssamsPle1CONPY2G5Cto. 
Price 30 cts.; 83.00 per dozen by Express. Se'JUl for Sample , 
to Central Book Concern., Chieogo. Ill.," CinCinnati, 0 .. or I 

. . OL.IV~R IYIT50N <It CO~ :BOston and :New York, '. ; 

THE PRINCE OF . SONG. 
A Cc:UcctiOI) 01 Sacred nud Sf'clilal" llInsi(! .-or 

, El~lnentarJ' and Ad"Rllced 

Singing Glasses, 
Choirs, 

Institutes and 

4 

.. '. Conventions. 

. By O. C. Oase am] O. C. Williams. I. 
The PRINCE ell' !ilO.'VG cont:1ln. the results of I 

the ripened expert€: ce of these two most successful 
teachers and conduc ors. and is just what might h6l ex. 
pected from reo.lliv(. progressive, wido-awake men. 
. In prsaenting this v;ork to tho musical public, wo bo

lieve we can heartily recommend it as fully nlseting the 
requh'ement ~ 01 a Look of this scope and design. anu 
that its pl'actl 'M use will demonstrate that it is indeed 

Tn~;'I'lnNCE OF SONG. 



I 

THE CHF.1STIAN- GUARDIAN. ~OCTOR}\,]l i , Hai. 

. l tea meeting WIll be held TelL will be served on the 
~.llllk-&::t.j.Al...atb's ~LltiCtS. ;;; v=d In an '4>propnate tent, whIch "ill be bullt for 

::===(!ol~~~-~~~J'f~U:~~W~~:::::===-===:=====7===-=- I tho occa81OD after WhlCh an mtellectual and mUSIcal feast WIll be' plesfmted in the new church Reverend 

lMPO RTANT N OTI • re.,dent mIDIsters, are expected to adaxesB the people CE 

I 
gentlemen from London and other places, and the 

_ Collections will be taken up at all serVlceB for tbe 

I . f NON REG ;TERKD letters TruRt Fund Friends and the public in generaJ, ar~ n ClOllBequence 0 '. ~ 'kindly mvlted to att&nd TIckets for tea-meetmg, 5 
contlldning rem1ttances, having gone" ~stray cents S KAPPELJ;l 

"'hile passing through the post, entlt14ng loss JARVIS CIRCUIT. 

to our correspondents, and. trouble to us I~ SelmORS at NantIcoke on Sunday, Oct, 16th, allO 30 

11 fruitless en 8. m and JarViS at 7 pm, by Rev S D. RICe. D D , of 
maJnng what. genera y proves • WIll'nipeg, also at Jarvls, 11 a III Chea,psIdo.!l~ pm, 
quines, we beg to recommell.d all persons and J ennmgs, 630 p.m , by Rev J G Scott, of HamIlton 

1 tt t b ANNUAL MEETI~GQ. 
sending money to this Office by e er, 0 ave JarVIs, Monday, Oct 17th, NantICoke, Tuesday, Oct 
therr letters REGISTERED The cost is only two 18th, a.nd Choapelde, oct 19th, at 730p.m DeputatIOn 

f Rev Dr RICe, and Hev Egerton R Young, of ColbOIne 
cent8, and ensures the most peIfect means 0 Jenrl1ngs, Oct 20th, at 73) pm Deputat10n Rev 

to fail f Dr l{.lce a.nd the Rev Alnos E BU8s M ~ , of Pans 
tracing any letter that :may happen 0 CollectIOn. will be taken at all the serTIces on be 
its destmation. half of the MISSIons of the Methodist 'ihC~:N~~ ~~~da 

HYMN-BOOKS ON HAND 
We can at present supply the following 

Hymn.Books (other stylcs advertised not ill 
stock) :-

FOUR DAYS' MEETiNG. 
t\ four days meetmg will be held ill the MethodIst 

Churoh, Shanly. on tho Edwardsburg CrrcUlt, to com· 
mence on Sabbath, Oct 16th, at 10 a III 

ChrIstIan wcrkers on adjommgclIcmts mIl be heartily 
welcomed Three SerY1CeB each day J n CHANT 

FOUR DAYS' MEETING, BRIDGBWATER. 

'at aroma ~a:rkds. 
FARMERS ¥..ARKET-STREET PRICES. 

Wheat, fall, p "r bush .. • Sl 37 @ 1 39 
Wheat, SP~g, do 1 35 - 1 4~ 
Barley do 0 85 - 0 93 
Cats do 0 42 - 0 44 
Pea8 do 0 76 - 0 8~ 
Rye do 0 95 - 0 9'1 
tJressed h gs per 100 Ibs 7 75 - 8 50 
Beef hind quartors 6 50 - 8 00 
Boof, fore quarters 5 00 - I.) 60 
!\lutton. per tOO lbs. 6 00 - 7 00 
ChICkens, per PMI' 0 45 - 0 50 
Ducks per brace 0 60 - 0 70 
GS9se, each 0 50 - 0 75 
Turkeys, each 0 60 - 2 00 
Buttm, lb. rolls 0 30 - 0 32 
Butter. large rolls 0 00 - 0 CO 
Butter, tub darry 0 22 - 0 24 
Butter, store pacKed 0 00 - 0 00 
E~gsJ fresh, per dozen 0 20 - 0 22 

, Eggs, packed per dozen 0 00 - 0 00 
Applos, pcr brl 0 75 - 2 00 
Potatoes, new, pet bag 0 85 - 0 00 
Omons, per b"g 0 85 - 1 20 
Tomatoes, per bn 1 00 - 1 10 
Turmps, per bu. 0 00 - 0 00 
Cabbage, per doz 0 50 - 0 'i5 
Beets, per doz 0 30 - 0 35 
Cal1:ots, do 0 30 - 0 40 
Panmlps do 0 30 - 0 40 
Hay, per ton 10 00 -15 50 
Straw, per ton 1Q 00 -10 50 

WHOLESALE. PlUCKS 
H'mo, ;OIALL PICA TYPE. 

$080 
110 
1 40 

A four days meeting WlJl be helll ill the MethodISt FJ;,OUR, foe 
Church, Bndgewater, begmnln~ on Monday, Oct 17th I Hupenor Extra 640-645 

625-630 
000-000 
000-000 
000-000 
435-445 
300-400 

Cloth, sprinkled edges. ................... . 
Rean, ilplinkled eages ............. " .. .. 
French Morocco, hmp, gIlt edges ••••• 
French 1\1orocco, boards, gllt edges .• , 
Morocco, boards, gilt edges ............... . 
Calf, Marble edges .......................... . 
Morocco, extra., gtlt edges ................ •• 

~4mo, BBEVIER TYPE. 

1 50 
200 
200 
2 50 

Cloth, sprinkled edges .................... 0 50 
Roan, sprinklededges ................... ·... 0 80 
French Morocco, limp... .. .................. 1 00 
French Morocco, boards .................... 1 10 
.~orocco, gilt edges........................... 1 50 

lilMAI..L FLAT 3~mo, PE"~L TYPE. 

Cloth, sprinkled edges .. .................. 0 30 
French Morocco, limp ..................... 0 70 
Morocco, extra. gilt, gtlt edges............ 1 50 
LARGE FLAT CI10'VN S"o, BRRl, TYPE 

Cloth, Ilprinkled edges ..................... 0 60 
Fxeuch Morocco, limp, gilt edges...... 1 20 
French Morocco, boards, gilt edges...... 1 25 
Morocco limp, gilt edges............. •.•• 1 75 
Morocco, boards, gilt edges ............... 1 75 
Morocco, extra gilt, g11t edges............ 2 25 

BIBLE &. HYMN-BOOK COMBINED. 
We have prepared a beautiful editlon of the BIble 

bound With the Methodist Hymns The .heets of the 
B,ble are prmted from Ruby type, and have been un· 
ported boon Great Bl"lts.ln 8pec,ally for this purpose, 
as well as the paper on which the Hymns are pnnted 

Fullld:orooco, gilt:edges, With boxed edges like 

Address 
Bagster BIbles, $3 50 

Methodist Book if Publishing House, 
78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto , 

Montreal Book Room, 3 B1eury Street, Montreal, 
o.lethodist Book Room, Halifax, N S 

;\NNUAL MINUTES, 1881.2, NOWREADY. 

NOVA SOOTIA ...... .. .......... __ ...... 15c. 

NEW BRllNIiWIOK And P. E. ISLAND ......... 15c. 

NEWFOUNDLAND ........................... .. 

TORONTO CONFERENCE, paper, .......... . 

MONTREAL CONFERENOE, paper .... , .. . 

JOURNAL OF LO"'DON CONFERENCE, pa.per, 

USUM dIscount to mIDlsters. 

BOUND MINUTES. 

I5c 
30c 

30c. 

35c. 

The three Western Conferenoes ill one 

Yolume, cloth bound. Price, $1.00 net 

with name m gold letters on the SIde, fifteen 

cents extra. 

Q!;llnmxlllmd ~lltiaS. 

MISSIONARY SOOIETY, METHODIST 
CHURuH OF CAN illA. 

ANNIVERfLl.RY 8EBVIO)jj8, 1881 
The Centra.l Board of the MISSIOna.ry SOCIety of the 

Methodist Church of Canada will meet (D V ) for the 
despatch of busmess w the MISSIon Rooms, Temperanc:e 
Street, Toronto, on ruesday, October ~5th, at two 
o clock. P ill A SUTHERLA.ND General Secretary 

ENOCH WOOD, Honorary Secretary. 

The CommltteQi have much pleasure In a.nnounclng 
the following Programme of Seruces In connectIOn 
With the Meetmg olthe Central Hoard and theyexl-res. 
the hope that large. numbers of frIends, lay a.nd mln16-
fienal, will miloke arra.ngements to Y1S1t Toronto dUrIng 
lfisslOnary week 

THURoDAY October 20 -Mass MeetIng of Sunday 
School Children III Elm street Churc4 cOmmenCl1lg a.t 
ha.1f Ila.st two 0 clock Rev Dr Potts In the chan 
S ngwg by the chIldren, and Addresses by the Rev E, R. 
YQung, formerly Mlssionary a.t Norwa} House, tho .Hev. 
E. A Telfer, of the English Conforence, and the !lev 
George Cochra.n, formerly MISSIOnary m Japan 

Om SUNDAY, October 23rd, Sermons and Addresses 
WIll be delivered m the Methodist Churches of 10ronto 
and YoxkvIlle as follows -
:r.letrop"litan-ll am, Rev S S. ~ elles D D , LL D , 

7 p.m Rev S lJ 1\Ice, D D 
Richmond Strcet'-l1 0._ Rev E. R. Young, 7 pm, 

Rev IIoww:d Sprague, M A. 
Elm Streetr-ll a ill, Rev T. "\V Jeffery, 7 pill, Rev 

J 1<' Gel"lllan M A. 
Berkeley Street-llam., Rev W W Ross 7pm, Ad· 

dresses by Rovs J Gray and T W Jeffery 
Queen Sireet-ll "Ill. Rev L Gaetz 7 p.m, Addresses 

by Revs J G Lan-d, PreSIdent of Toronto Confer 
ence a.nd S F Huestis • 

She~eovur:eAS¥:li~~ll am, Rev John Shaw 7p m 

Spadlna .A.1.ienue-U a nl, Rev, A, Langford, PresIdent 
of London Conference, 7 pm, Addresses by Revs 
W W Ross ",nd C. Ladner, l're81dent of the New· 
foundland Conference • 

Dundas Street-ll a D1., IS F HuestIs, 7 pm I Rev John 
Sha.w 

RiversIde-ll am, Rov J W WIlkinson, B A , 7 pm, 
Rev E R Young 

Yorkville (Bloor Street)-l1 a m, Rev E A Telfer, 
7 pm, Addresses by Revs L Gaetz ant.i T CrosbJo 

Yorkville(Yonge Street)-ll am, I-tev ~ Duncan, 
7pm,-----

Pa;rkdale-ll 0, m, Rev T Crosby. 7 pm, AddreBsoB 
by Rev. R Duncan a.nd ----

Seaton-ll a,m. ,Rev, J. F German7 M A, pm I Addres
eBS by Rev. T B Keough and -- --

On MONDAY, Oehober 24th, the Annus1 Sermon WIll 
.. be preached before the Society, In the Metropolltan 

Church, by the Rev George Douglas, LL.D , Presldent 
of the GEneral Conference 

On TUESDAY MOR"I"G, Octobet 25th, a Public Break 
fast MoetIllg will bo held III the Lecture Room of the 
Metropolitan Church, commencmg at nIne 0 cleek 
AdmiSSIon bytlCket only, at each As tllenUluiJer 
of tIckets will be limited, tnends deslIlng to be pJ'8sent 
should make early applicatIOn 

On TUESDA.Y EVE"L"G OctobGr 25th, the A::;[NUAL 
MEETING of the Socwty will be held ill the Metropo 
hto.n Church The chaIr will be taken at seven 0 clock 
by the Hon J8.nles C Alkms, Mimster of Inland Reve. 
nue, the, ReliglOus Report wlll be preflente(l by the 
General Secretary. the FInanCIal Report by the Trea
surer, John Maedonld, Esq, and AddreBses will be do 
lIvered by Rev A. Langford J. W. SmIth, Esq ,R. Dun 

ca.n, E. A TelfeI, J F. Gennan,M A .. and rr .. Crosby 
CollectIons at all the SerVIces, except the Breakfast 

"reetmg, In ""d of the SOCiety s Fund. 
Efforts will be made to arrange With the dlif.erent 

"RaIlway Compa.nufs tOY -reduced. raIes dUImg the Annt.. 
-versary week 

MISSIONARY ~IEETINGS. 
In additIOn to the serVIces announeed a.bove .. ADnl 

1:~:r!. MeetIngs WIll be held durIng the week as fol-

W.dn ... day Oct 26th-Elm Street Deputa.tlon. Revs 
,E A Telfer and T, Crosby 

We¢tesday, Oct 26th-Sherbourne Street Depma. 
twn IteYB Dr Ihce and T Crosby 

ThlUB<lay, Oct 27th-YorkVIlle (Ynnge Street) Deputa. 
t-wu Revs T Crosby and C Ladner 

CJi;lURCH OPENING SERVICES
CORUNNA. 

On 9\,,11(1&,-, the 16th of October dedicator) AervlCt:tH 
WIll be bel{l ill the new Methodist Church Corunna, as 
follows -

Rev .A. J;,p,ilJ8ford, P,esldent of the London Confer 
ence, will J'(eaeh at 10 SO aID, Rev J. B On:ne at 3 
pm, and Rev: W C Hendel son, Chaarman 01 Sarma 
Dlstnct at 11 p..tlil At the close of eu,ch ser'lce lL col 
lectlOll wIll he tnken up III sld of the Trust Fund 

On Monday (0Vel11ng the I-4th of October, the ladies 
of the congyeglMiOo1l will gxve a supper III the Good 
Templ/l.l'sP" Hall T-J.l.ET wlll commellce serving the same 
at 6 a clock 

The ruter met!ru.gjUi the church will be addre'i8e,l by 
the Rev "Messrs !.dliv#ord Henderson Orme Camp 
bel], and others T1;ie Snnna Methodist ChOll" WIll 
fW·tllsh the nlUSlC for t§96 VCCU.Sl n S.lllgie tIckets 50 
(el";'.a each, double h-cket8, 75 cents ea.ch. famlly 
tIt-aCe, m lots of not less than foux, to members of the 
:-;ame 1..i1.1ll11y, 30 cents ~acl;1 }V lIfILL8 

CHURCH,OPENING. 
The new lHethod18t Church m th~ VIllage of Glencoe 

WIll be 01,.". .. 1 on Sunday Octobe~ Jiith 
The openllll( /lerv!ces will be cond".ted by the Rev 

P R SUndel$OlI, lJ D of Lonilon, wlj.o will preMh III 
.the mormng at- Jl. o'clock, and JJl the evewng .at 1 
p'clock In the a.f~DOn, &t 3 o'clock, the Rev Jame. 
Whiting, from Wardsfllle, will ocoupy the pulIllt 

On :he Mond1rr eVffi!)$ 1011owm~ ~!le opellillg, It 

Sel"lllons will be preached as follOWs, VIZ - Extra 
Monday Oct 17th,Rev P D Will, Tuesday, Oct 18th, Frucy 

Rev A Wllson, Wednesday, Oct 19th, Rev J Mc Spnng Wheat, Extra 
Farlane, Thursday. Oct 2Uth, Rev J W Savage No 1 Superftne ..-
SerVIces each day at 1030 a.m 2..31J and 7 30 P ill I Oatmeal 

Brethren, pray for us, that the word of the Lord CormneaJ) small lots 
m~y have free course and be glorified GRAIN, f 0.0 

W E SIMTH Fall Wheat, No 1 __________________ "No ~ 

llIi ' A" "No 3 SSlonary DnlVerSarleS. , Sprmg Wheat, No 1 

lig-OOO 
140-000 
135-13(; 
140-000 
137-138 
043-000 
095-099 
088-092 
073-076 
096-096 

" No 2 
SARNIA DISTRICT Oats. 

W Germ .. n Bar!~y, ~~. ~ 
,"ocke -------

BRAl\1PTON DISTRICT. 
Bramptoll (town}-Loca1 arra.ngements 
Brampton Clrcwt-Scnnoua Jan 22nd DepntatlOn 

Revs, Thomas R ReId and C E McIntyre 
Weston Sermons, J&n,22nd Deputa.tlOn Revs W. J 

Howson and --, c::JI 
StreetsviPe-Sermons, Nov 27th and Dec 4th Depu· 

tatIOn Re, s J W McCallum and T R ReId 
CooksVllle-SerIDons Dec 18. DeputatlOn, Reva J W 

McCallum, J Uunt, W. G. liowoon, and M B. Con· 
ron 

ChiT.Bcc~~~~~tia0Hs'':0rrC ~aVl~~putatlOn Revs. 
OrangevI!le-Sel"lllOnB, Nov. 27 DeputatIOn, Revs N R 

",lloughby,MA,andC Shaw 
Alton and Amaranth-Sel"lllons. Jan 22nd Peputa 

tlon Re, s G M Bro-wn John Locke, and John F 
Brownell, Esq 

Mono Road-~el"lllons, Jan 8th, Revs C t5hawand M,J3 
Conron Deputation Revs J W McCallum and 
S Blanshard. .d ~ _ = 28lll' 

AUnon-Sermons, Jan 8tb Deputation Revs .. O E 
McIntyre and W T HICks 

Kllneburg-Sermons Jan 15th DeputatIOn Revs 
J Hunt, G Brown, W T HICks and W. 'Vatson 
E.g 

Mono MIlls-Sermons Jan 15th DeputatIon Revs 
G M Brov.u, T R ReId, and James Grabam, Esq 

N R WLLLOUGHnY ChaIrman 
JOHN HUNT, Fm Sec 

PEMBROKE DISTRICT 
Pembxoke -Local arrangoments 
Westmeath-Sermons, Oct 16th Rev H F Bland 

Meetmgs 17th, 18th, and 1~th DeputatIOn Revs 
H F Bland and" m Peck 

Beachburg-Sermons Oct 19th, Rev Glfford Meetlllgs 
1Uth, 11th, and 12th DeputatIon Revs Krupp and 
ClIfford. 

Portage du Fort-Sermons, Oct 30th, Rev W Knox 
Meetings 31st Nov 1st and 2nd DeputatIOn 
Revs Peck and Earl 

Renfrew-Sermons Oct 30th, Rev F Bland Meetmgs 
31st, Nov 1st and 2nd DeputatIon. Revs Bland 
and Allum 

Alice-Sermons Dec 11th, Rev Aust1n 1feetmgs 1 ~tb. 
13th anrl. 14th DeputatIOn Revs AustIn autI 
Gifford 

Eganville-Sermons, Ja.n 2Gth Rev Krupp Meetmgs 
30th, 31st, Feb 1st lJcputatIOn Revs Krupp and 
Earl 

Onslow-Sel"lllons, Oct 9th, Rev Knox. MeetIngs. 
10th, 11th, and 12th DeputatlOll Revs Knox and 
!l.ustm 

Bryson-Sermons, Jan 15th, Rev Knox MeetIngs 16tb, 
17th 18th and 19th DeputatIOn Revs Knox and 
Austin • 

Cla.rendon-Sennons Jan 8th Rev Osborne Meetings 
9th loth 11th, and 12th DeputatIOn Rev. 
OsbOlne and EarL _ = 

M",ttawa-To be arranged for by the Ch .. trman 
G A GIFFonD, FIn Secretary 

LONDON DISTIllCr. 
London CIty, Queen s Auenue--Local arrangements 

Dundas Street, ••• • •• 
Dundas St East, 
Welhngton St, 
P"ll _Iall 
London East 
London 'Vest, 

•• New BrIghton, 
Loudon South-Sermon~ Dec 4th Hev T Cosford and 

D Savage DeputatIon Revs T COBford, D Savage. 
r Collmg .1 ,\ Ford and Dr Evans 

London :til orth-SerrrlOlls Nov 20tlJ Revs T Cosford 
and J E Hockey DeputatIOn Revs T Cosford J 
1£ Hockey, E Holmes and D E Brownell 

IngerBoll-Local anangcmcnts 
Salford-Sern10ns Jan 8th Revs D E Brownell and 

.J L Kerr DeputatlOn Revs D E Brownell, J L 
Kerr v\ H Spence T A Moore and Geo Kennedy 

Belmont-Sermons, Dec 4th Bevs J S Ross M A and 
Geo Dl1nIel DeputatIOn Revs J S Ross, G-eorgo 
DanIel J M Hodson H \V Crews, and It E 'I upper 

Dorchester-Sel"lllons Jan 15th Revs D Hunt and T 
D Pflarson DeputatIon Bevs D Hunt T D 
Pearson J E Ford and T HadwlIl 

"estmInster-Sermons Jan 8th. Revs E Holmes and 
G Denlel DeputatIOn Revs E Holmes G- Dalllel 
J :rtf Hodson J .Henderson, and D Ryan 

Thorndale-Sermons Jan 22nd Reys J L Kerr and 
W "llloughLy Deputation Revs J L lien W 
WIlloughby J E Coillng G Lounds, and J H 
RobInson' 

Mount Hrydgcs---8ermons, Fob 19th, Rev T Clews 
DeputatIOn Revs T Crews W Penhan, W Chap 
man and R 'V Sca.nlon. 

APPlll and NapIer-Sermons, Feb 12th. Revs T D 
Pearson and D Savage DeputatIOn Be,s Dr 
Sanderson, T D Pearson D Savage and S Keppel 

Glencoe-Sermons Nov 27th, Rev 'V,, a.lsh Dcpu 
tatlon Revs W Walsh and Penhall 

G R SA1SDERSO~, Charrmall 

WALKERTON DISTRICT. 
Walkorton-Sel"lllons Dec 4th,Rev W Smythe Depu 

tatlOn Revs J Greene and W Smythe 
lIhldmay-Sermons, Jan Gth, Rev J Pepper, B A 

DeputatIOn Hevs E S Rupert M A, and J Pep 
perB A 

Hanover-Hermons, Dec 18th. Revs J t Greene, J Sml 
ley, M A, and J Edge DeputatIOn Rovs J 
Greene, J Smiley, 11 A and J Edge 

Dmham-Serm.olls Dec 18th Rev Ii S Burwash De 
putatlOn Hevs N S Burwash an 1 J Euge 

Chesley-Bermons, Jan loth, Re ... J Webster and N S 
Burwa,sh DeputatlOn Revs J. 'Vebster, N S Bur 
wash - LeItch and J C Speor. 

Invermay-S rmons, Jan 22nd, Rev W TIndal (one 
sermolll, Revs E S Rupert, M A. and W SillY the 
Deput,.t on -Revs W TmdaJ, E S Rupert M A, 
and W 8mythe 

ArkWl"lght-Sel"lllons Jan 8th, Revs J Galloway and 
J Edge Depll.tatlOn Revs. J Galloway and J. 
Edge. 

PalsIey-Sel"lllons, Dec 11th Rev W Smythe Deputa 
tlOn. Rev W Smythe 

Eden Grove-Sermons Doc. 12th, Deputa 
tIOn Revs T Culbert and A Thibadeau. 

TJV4:'rton-l:Sermons Jan 1st Rey 'tV TIndal Deputa
'510n Bevs Wm Tlndnl and J Pepper B A 

PortElglll-Sermons Jan 15th, Rev E S Rupert M,A 
DeputatlOn Revs E S Rupert, M A, and J Gallo
way 

Saugeen-Sel"lllons Dec 4th Rev J Vi ebster Deput ... 
twn Revs D D Roll:lon and J Webster 

SuppheB J C Speer WIll Hupply Prusleyon Dec 8th 
R. H Leltch, Port Elgxn on Dec., 11th, and Chesley, 
Ja.n 8th, J, Edge, Ark'?trlght, on Jan 15th 

W TINDAL, ChaIrman 
N. S.BUBWASH Fill. Bec. 

EDUCATIONAL MEETINGS-WALKERTON DISTRICT 

On motlOn It was resolved that each 8upenntcndent 
shal1 be responsIble for EducatIonal tSermons and 
MeetIngs OIl hIS owu CIrCUIt, to be held according to the 
prOVISIons of the DIBclpline 

W TINDAL, Chamnan 
N S BUI\.WJ..sR,}ln S~C 

----------------
Educational lUeetings. 

S'fANSTEAD DISTRICT. 
Sta.nstead-Sel"lllons, 2nd Sabbath III February Depu· 

tatIOn Flanders and Holmes. 
Compton- Sel"lllons, 2nd Sabbath III April lJeputation 

JackROll and G L Masten Esq 
Hatley-Sermons,3n1 SaLbath In April DeputatlOn 

Wilkinson 
Becbe 1'1~1ll-Sermons, 4th Sabbath In .April Depu. 

tatIOn Awde 
CoatlCooke-DeputatlOll oJ T PItcher, to:fi.x hIS own 

date. 
Barnston-Sermons, 2nd Sabbath In Febroary Depu .. 

tatlOn CrookshankB and Prof Masten 
Magog-Deputation Fowlel', to fix bis o'Wn timE! 
Ea.st Bolton-DeputatIOn· Flanders, to fix his own 

tIme 
Mnnsonville--DeputatlOn Holmes to fix his own tIme 
Suttl!1n-Deputa,tlOn BrIck to ftx hIS own tune 

J T PITCHER ChSll"IDn.n 
Vl JACK80~, FIn Seeretary 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 

The followmg DIitrlct remIttances have been re.
ceIved 

Peterboro" Dlstnct • 
PIcton DlBtnct, 2nd remlttanp.r! 
Urampton Dlstrlct, 2nd remIttance 
Rev John Hunt 
Rov.J S. Ross, M.A 

$35 00 
500 

1000 
•• 1000 

1000 
RJlv. JOHN DOUSE, LefrOY. 

HON JA.>IES C AIRINg, freasurcr. 

Peas 
Rye 

Depm 
AITlve 

'atral.rdl£rs' ffiUihl!. 
GRAND TRUNK EABT 

AM AM 
•• I •• 712 1112 

A..M 
730 
615 

9 37 11 fYl 
GRA..liID TRUNK WEST. 

PM PU I'll 
640 845 525 
8 25am11 OOa ill 1 05 

GREAT WESTERN RAILWA.Y 

P.M. 
5fYl 
652 

PM 
1215 
610 

PM 
652 

1052 

1'M 
11 4, 
1119 

AM A.M PM PM PM PM PM 
Depm 7 10 9 55 12 50 3 30 5 55 11 45 
,unve 9 15 10 20 1 15 4 30 6 45 10 55 
JE!f"'Trains on this line leave Union Sta.tlOn five minuteS 
after leavmg Yonge" Street Statlon 

Depart 
ArrIve 

)iOBTE!EB:S RAILWAY 

A.M 
750 

1010 

AM 
1130 
0000 

PM 

300 

PM 
510 
915 

TORONTO ND HIPI8SING RAILWAY. 

Depw:t .. 
ArrIve 

AM PM PH 
745 400 

1115 685 
TORONTO, GBEY 

AM. 
730 

103C 

AND BRUCE RAILWAY. 

Depm 
ArnvEil 

Depm 
Arrive 

PM 
1226 
300 

PM 
000 

CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY 

A.M. AM A..K I'M 
7 45 12 50 4 39 
9401020 110 

PM. 
500 
940 

PM 

I'M 

PM 

9 25 

EpPB S COCOA -GRATEFUL .AND COMFORTL""il'G _UBy 

a. thorough knowledge of the natllrBllaws wbich govern 
the operations of digestlOn and nutritiOn, a.nd by a 
careful applicatlOn of the ::fine propertIes of well selected 
Cocoa, Mr Epps .. has provuled our breakfast ta.bles WIth 
a delicaliely fla.voured beverage which ma.y Save us 
many heavy doctors bills. It IS by the JUdiCIOUS use 
of such articles of diet that a constltution may be 
gradually built up until strong enou.gh to reSIst e, ery 
tendency to disease Hundreds of subtle malawes are 
floatmg around us ready to attack wherever thele ,. " 
weak pomt We may escape many" fatal shaft by 
keepIng ourselves well fortified Wlth pure blood and a 
properly nounshed frame ·-a.vi! SertnC<l Gazette
Sold only ill Packets labellod,-" JAMES Epps & Co 
Homooopathic Chenusts, London, Eng n Also makers 
of Epps 8 Chocolate Essence, for afternoon Use 2.664 1y 

For Uhol4 ra. Cholc-:rn. lfIorbus, Rnd Cholera 
TnfantuDl. as well "'~ fill Bumnler COIDl1amts of a 
SlIDllar nature Perry DaViS' PaIn KIller actB Wlth 
\Vonderful rapIdIty, and Never Falls when ta.ken at the 
commencement of an attack, a.nd often cures after 
every other remedy has faIled 

'JUSTAsGoOD.'-One of my frIends who bad been 
USIng Fellows Compound Syrup of Hypophosphltes for 
Consumptlon was Induced by one of our druggIsts to 
take another preparatIon of HvpophOf;\phltflR, wInch 
he saId was Just as good If not better" The use of 
half a bottle taught him that, If he "ouJd consult hIS 
safety, be must return to your SjTUP agalll 

GEORGE C FOOT, 
Mallluon House Hotel BaltImore ~I1 

The .Iead and StoDl8.ch. 
\Vhen the hea.d aches, the stomach IS, almost In 

varIably, the cause A SIngle dose of HERRICK B SUGAR 
CO..!.TED VEGETABLE PILLS will reheve the former 
through pUrifYIng the latter, and restonng Its tone 
These great cathartlCs are soleI every"l\ here They 
ne,er fall I Try them 

The pubhc has long SInce awarded to Ayels' Hair 
VIgor the forenlOst place a.mong rehable HalT ReAtora 
tn:es It 19 effectual agreeable and absolutely harm 
less It makes the ball' fresh and luxnant and old 
age scarce and unfashlOnable 

NodcC':8 of BIrths ond Morrla;;cs, to e:u.~nS"c 
tntiil~rt:lon" mutilt be-: accompanied by ~a ()ents 
each-lient to the Hook-Stelvnrn. 

HABRIED 
On tho 4th ult, by the Rev A M McCulloch, at the 

reSIdence of tho bnde a father, Harle V RobIns Esq, 
son of il P. RobIllS, LL. D, MontreaL to Miss Ehzabeth 
Ann Garbutt daughter of R Garbutt, Esq, all of 
Beamsville. Ont 

On the 10th ult, by the Rev D G. Sutherland at the 
MethodIst panmnage, St Thomfls, Henry WIlkInson of 
the townshIp of Howard to Carohne Lee, of the same 
pla.ce. 

On the 17th September, at No 12 Duffel"lll A venue, 
Chatham Ont, Mrs :Uatilda Banan aged 69 years 
mother of :Mrs MeEnen, of Toronto, and Mrs J L 
Bartlam, of Chatham. 

, Asleep in Jesus blessed sleep' 
From which none ever wake to weep , 

On the 21st ult by the Rev Edward Eves, 'Rosemont 
at Alliston ].ofr Robert Stewart to MonIca Luella, elde8t 
daughter of Thorn ... McCullough, both of InlllSJl1 
O~ the 22nd ult, by the Rev A 1II l'oicCulloch, at the 

reSIdence of tho bnde 9 father, ,\Vllham l! rety, Esq t of 
the To"nsh p of Louth Ont. to MISS MIJ,l:gIe E Troupe, 
eldest daughter of Ml Troupe, of Chnton TOl\nshlp 
Ont 

On the 28th ult, by the Rev A M l\IcCulloch, at St 
Cathfl..l:lnes, John A. LmderbelT), Esq of the TownshIp 
of Chnton Ont, to ltbSB Ada. May Book daughter of the 
late John Book, Gnmsby Ont 
LOn the 28th ult-. by the Rev J H St." art, at the 
re!'Sldence of tile brIde s father Thos Wm Hlrur Esq, 
of Osgood, to MISS Mary Anne fourth daughter of Wm 
Fenton, Esq of Glo ;ICester 

On the 4th mot by the nev E M Taylor. B A, Mel 
bourne at the reSIdence of the brIde's father, the Rev 
H W Howard, of the M E Church Northern N Y 
Conference St Lawrence NY t to lda. E Hlll, eldest 
daughter of George THIlL Esq, marble dealer, l\lCh 
mond PQ 

On Wednesday the 5th mst, by the Rev James Mac
fa-dane, John R Orr publisher and proprIetor of the 
North Hastmgs Revtew, to Sarah eldest daughter of 
John Dale Esq, merchant all of Maclon 

DIED 
On the 18th nIt at hls mother's reSidence, Naplerville, 

Quebec, of typhOId fever, Charles A fourth son of the 
late Lou 8 Marceau, aged 25 years and 13 days 

Q!;bina. (51asstua:r£, &,. 

CHINA HALL, 
SIGN OF THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED), 

49 KING s'r. EAST, TOKON'rO. 

5 eo.sks China. Tea Sets, 
5 ca.aee French Ornaments, 
1 case Bronze Goods, 
5 casks Dmner Sets, 
1 case Rodgers' Cutlery, 
Silver Plated Knives Il.l1d Forks, 
Silver rl"ted Butter Coolers, 
Silver plated Ice Jugs, 
Silvor Plated Spoons etc, 
Sliver Plated Tea and Coffee Set .. 
Tea. Trays, DISh MILts, &c. 
G l.a$S Preserve Jars 

MINISTERS' ADDRES~ES, 
Rev John Locke, Laskay, Ont 
Rev T LaWBon, Bra.ndoD, Marutobp. 
Rev Jacob Frcs----.L-r.n, '1'G Elm treet, To"'onto, Ont I Glover Harrison 

IMPORTER. 
2700 OOg5-2llt 

=======Jtt==is==,=d=la=u==l!Ll=u=s=. ===== IlSallksa:ttb£fttd~ahist~oak~Llom'l FSP1 ;/7rUAS2LD STRUGGLESq
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THE STANDARD The ComIng Prmce, I OF A ROMAN CATHOLIC. 
Ll'~e Assurance Company The last Great Monarch of Chnstendom I 11 .' By ROBERT ANDERSON LLD author of" The I An A utobio f,;"raphi cal Sl~e t clt~ 

Gospel and Its :r.:1:InlBtry , B R L' • 
ESTA.BL1SHED 1825. Bvo,cloth $Z~5 Y ev. OUIS N. Beaudl'Yl' 

Head Offices. 
EDINBURGH SOOTI AND, AND MONTREAL, CANADA 

1'otal RISks about.. .......... 
Accumulated Funds over. 

$95,000,000 
27,700,000 

4,000,000 AnnUM Income ............. . 
or over $10,000 a day. 

Claims pa.id 1U Canada over 1,300,000 
Investments in Canada over 1,300,000 

Total amount paid in claims dur-
iug the last eight years over $15,-
000,000, or about $5,000 ada). 

Clauns settled ill Montreal gxvmg to this Company 
aJl the advantages of a local office WIth the benefits of 
an extended busmess and connection otheT''I'flSe 

Loans .. ,lvaneed on l\Iortgage of PoliCIes to the extent 
of the office vaJue. 

AdTBn~e8 made 
moderate rates. 

011 Chnr~b Pl'op~rty at 

R. H. MATSON, 
Agent Toronto Dlstnct, 

38 TORONTO STREET 

NEWOOMBE PIANOS 
, The NewcollIbe Planas Bre all of excellent and. bn-~ 

hant tone, are solidly constructed, and have thfil full 
non plate, WIth overstrung sca.le -The Mat~ 

"Suostantt.al 1.U constructl..On, tasteful in de'lIgn and 
wha.t IS of most Importance exceUe-nt 1.n touch an-d 
tone-'-The Arwn, Canadian JournaJ. of Art 
INTENnING PURCIIA.SERS, 

Vlsltmg Toronto will :find It to thell' a.dw.nta.ge to call 
at our'Vare rOOlna (take Front and Church Streot Cars 
from Sta.tIOn), a.nd Bee the vanous styles. 

Illustra.ted catalogues pnoes, and terms on a.pplica 
tlOn ResponSIble AgentH wanted In a. few towns ahd 
elties where we a.re not yet represented 

A vtt.nety of SECOXD HAND PIANOS and ORCTAN S 
m good order on terms to SUIt purchasers 

OCTAVIUS imWCO~mE &. CO., 
101 and 109 Church St., and 66 Richmond St., 

TORONTO. 2706-2710-13t 

PIANOFORTES. 
UNEQUALLED IN 

Tone, Touch, Workmanship, and Durability, 

W. 

47 

\VILLIA". KNABE &; co., 
and 206 West BaltlDlOl:O street, BaltImore 

No 112 FIfth '\'venue, New York 

WHARIN 

AJ<D 

SIL ''ER",V ARE, 

King Street West, Toronto. 
Every descrIption of Enghsh, S"'n1.SS, and Ameo£an 

Watches and Clock.:cleaned, repatrea, and regul .. teo 

Jewellery and Silverware Manufactnred, 
And RepaIrS neatl" executed 2005-2(;71 .y 

Church and School Bells, 
SIZE A..loID PRICES 

20 In 
6~, ~) III 
7, 30m 
8, M1n 

No 9 B8lU 
RU}fSEY &: 

Wg t wtth Co.lof 
yoke if; Rell <I 
frame Hangs 
2301bs , 25 00 
3;\() Ibs 36 00 
490 lb. 50 00 
730lbs 75 (0 
920lbs l:lO ()() 

Co Seneca Fall!"; 

271013t 

ManuiactUIet f1ud Importer of 

UMBRE LLAS, 
PARASOLS, 

.dI-,.uaV ALI S E S, 
I11III T RUNiCS &c 

Dy apPollltment to H. R H 
Princess LOUIse 
Coverwg and Bepall tng 

the shortest notzee. 
on 

336 YONGE ST., 
(OppOSIte Gould st, TOIonto) 

NO O'I'IIEK PJ~ACE OF BUSINESS. 
2709 1St 

NEVER WASTE 
Your time or money rentIng£\' farm when youcanJIU~ 
on your O\VN TIJlE and TEUllIs a 
FINE FARM AND H::O]U"l~ 
WIth the BE!'lT llIABKETS s.lmost at you doo; 

300 000 ACRES Emcst Farnung Lands 1U 
• the World EasypaymCllts 

Long tlillC Low rate of mterest For terms, address 
O. JI. HAHNE,.., (,nusing. llUc:b. 

___ -'-________ ~ ______ 27_0_6_13_t_eow 

GARFIELD Agents wa,nted for Llfe of PreSIdent 
Garfield ,\. complete faIthful hIstOry 

from l'radle to grave, by the eIDlnent blOglo.pher Col 
Con.well Books all ready for delIvery An elegantly 
illustrated volrune Endorsed edItIOn Liberal terms 
A.gents take orders tor from 2() to 50 COPIes daily Out 
sells allY other book ten to one Agents nover made 
money so fast The book sells Itself Expenence not 
necAssary FllJ.lule unknown All make 1mmense 
prOfits Private tenus free GEORGE S :rlNSON & Co, 
Portland, Mam~. 2710-4t 

GOOD WAGES I For honest. aotive men at 
SrEADY \VORK Iltny time, 8U1l0BS. sure Address 
J Au.,tm Shaw Nurseryman, Rochester, N Y. 

References Rev Dr Jeffeul Hon W MeMaster, Rev 
Dr Castle, President of BaptIst College, Toronto, Hon 
Thomas N GIbbs, Sena.tor, Oshawa l and many others 

6t 2710 

BEATTY'S ORGANS,lA useful stops, 5 
sets re eds on! y $65 PlA.!; 0 S 

r:;;.;;..::;:;.;o..:",;:",~"";:::;,, $125 up I'$'lllustrated Cata 
logne ~REE Adw.tlss DEATTY, Wa.sbington N J 

21i87·2600·1y 

<!!i bucatiau. 

TORONTO i. tbe 'cadi ... dl, in 

:!J.;~:the largost wal e· 

It has the largest ba.nks and loan companIes. 
It ho@ the wealthiest merchants and manufacturers 
It bas the best medical schools 
It ha ... the chIef school of La.w an1 The Brhbh 

A.mif'rlcRn Bl1ldn~8 C.oll~ge IS the great School 
of Commerce 

YouUJ( Men must go to the grent centre of tuLde to 
learn how bUSIness IS done 

Students enter tho College at an) tIme Send for 
CIrcular 

\..ddl e~fIJ the Se~retaI'Y. 
2703270717t 

Brantford Collegiate Institute. 
Sumlner Tenn comnlenees September 1st Wmter 

Term, January 7th Clc1sses mw.ntatned for thevanous 
Matnculatlon EXaIDinations(honors In all departments), 
and for all grades 0:1. Teachers' Certificates SpeCIal at 
tentlOn gIven to prepanng students for the first y eM 
exammatlOns at Toronto and for liatllculatlOn at 
Vlctona. Ullivennty All MatnculatIOn Scholarsh1lJS 
offered by the latter, SInce 1876, have been awa.rded to 
students of this InStitute SpeClal classes for those 
wlsbmg to prepare for Commerc1al hfe Jumor 
Matriculation UnlverBlty of Toronto, 1881, SIXteen 
p6.ssed; gammg ten :first cla.ss honors, tv; enty second 
class nonors, and t"o 8cholRrships Board in re 
spectable homes? under the PnnClpal s SUpeI'VlBIOn 
$225 to $3 per week For CIrcular, apply to ' 
270113t J. E HODGSON, M A, 

LADIES AS MUSIC TEACHERS. 
1\ ,f"R HENRY WHISH Mus Boo, Orgamst of the 
1.l'.L Centrttl Church, Professor of MUSlC, Brantford 
Ladies College, prepares for the mUSIcal profeSSIon 
P18rllO teachers OrganIsts or VocaJists First claR8 
PiBJl08, redal Organ, "\ !tluable mmHcal hbrary, large 
&lld plea.sa.nt house For clrculaJ" of Press notlces 
ref~ences to fornIer students, board, and tUIhon, apply 
to professor Wm8b, HfIJllilton 

2700-9t 

Heroes in the Strife' 
Or Tho Tomporal1ce TestImonies of some EmInent 

Men By FREDERICK SHERLOCK 
12mo, cloth $1 00 

Dr. Chase's Recipes; 
Or, InformatIOn for Everybody 

A Valnable CollectIOn of 1000 VaJuable Recipes 
New EdItIOn, carefully reV1sed and enlarged, 

WIth A ppendxx 
Paper BOMds 35 conts 

Alaska, and iv1issions of the North 
Pacific Coast 

Dy SHELDON JACKSON, D D 
fully Illustrated 12mo, cloth. $1 ~O 

A Miracle in Stone; 
Or, The Great Pyralnld of Egypt 

By JOSEPH A. SEISS, D D 
12n10, cloth, illustrated Pnce $125 

Popular Natural History. 
By REV. J G WOOD, ]I[ A, Wlth ft,e hundred 

illustratlOns 
12mo, cloth 695 pp. Pnce, $175 

Lectures in Defence of the Christian 
FAITH 

By Professor F GODET, author uf Commentaries on 
St Luke, St John, Romans &c 

TransJated by the Hon and Rev W H Lyttelton 11 A 
Crown, 8"\0, cloth $210 

The Races of European Turkey. 
TheIr II,.tOry, ConditIon, and Prospecte In three 
parts. I The BV7.antme Empire II The Modern 
Greeks and the Albarnans III The TurkIsh Sla.vo 
mans, the WaUachlan9 and the GypSIes By EDSON 
L CLARK, member of tho '\'mel"lcan OnentaJ Sometv, 
author of ' The Alabs and the Turks' 12mo, cloth, 
WIth map $300 

History and Significance of the 
S .. cred Tabernacle of the Hebrews 

By EDWARD E. ATWATER 
12mo cloth, illustrated Pnce 82 50 

A Short History of Art. 
By JULIA B DE FOREST 

Rvo, cloth .11hlEtratelL Cloth, $2.00 
This Tolu.nle ill one of lhe Text Books for the C L 

S C course of stud V thh year 

The Civilization of the Period of the 
RenalBsance ill Italy 

By JACOB BURCKHARDT 
Two volumes, octavo. Pnce $7.50 

" '\. most lllvaJuable atd to the thocough understaed 
illS of the conditI@ns under WhICh the r<lTIval of Arts 
and Letters ill Italy took place .. 

The Chlef End of Revelation. 
By ALEXA...'!DER B!l.Ll\HIN BRUCE D D Author of 

"The Trammg of the Twelve,' • The Huroila 
tlOn of Chnst, '&c $12.) 

Shakespeare's ~lorals. 
SuggestIve SelectIOns Wlth brIef Collaters.l Reachngs 

and Scnptural References 
E(l1ted by ARTHUR GILMAN U A 

12mo, cloth ~1 50 

Godet's Commentary on Romans. 
Vol I and II 8vo cloth, $2 '10 

Poems of Francis Ridley Havergal. 
12mo, cloth, Illustrated Plaln edges, $200, 

gilt edges, $225 

History of Ancient, Early Christian 
alld ]"IediEeval Pru.ntolng 

From the German of the late DR ALFRED WOLT. 
MAN:N,Professor at the Impennl Uruverslty, Strasburg 
and lJ1\ KARL WOERMAN::;[ l'rofes,or at the Royal 
Academy of Arts, Dusseldorf Edited by SIlJNEY 
COLVIN M A, Slade Professor of Fme Arts In the 
Pnrverslty of Cambndge WItlt rllustlations 

L"rge Svo, cloth $7 50 

~lercy and Judgment; 
A. Few Last Words on ChTlst fLU Esclmtologji, 

Reference to Dr Pu:;ey s • What 18 of FaIth 
ByF', FARRAR DD,FRS 

12mo cloth, $1,75 

Biblico-Theological Lex..con 
Of tho New I estament, Greek 

By HERMANN CRE~1ER, D.D 
ThIrd editton Quarto cloth. $8 75 

Hours with the Bible; 
or, The Scnpturcs In the Light of Modern DIscovery 

and Knowledge 
Vol 1 nom" CIeatlOn to the Patriaxchs' Vol II fronl 

.. Moses to the Judges W1th IllUstratIOns 
By CUNNINGHAM GEIKIE, D D author of Llfe 

and Wonls of ChrIst 
12mo, cloth, per vol $17a 

Rawlinson's Ancient Monarchies. 
The FIVE GREAT MONAHCllIES of ihe ANCIENT 

EASTERN WORLD The HIstory, Geo!;'Iaphy, amtAn 
tlqUlt1es of Chaldea AssYTla Babylon Media, and Per 
Sla Collected from AnCIent and Modern sources by 
GEORGE RAWLINSON, M A Professor of AnCient 
HIstOry In Oxford UnIversIty I'rom the latest Engh:;h 
editIOn llhl13tra.ted 'With MallS a.nd6a7 Engravlllgs hand 
Bomely pnnted and bound In cloth, three volumes 
ootavo, extra cloth, WIth gilt tops, $900 

• One cannot turn the pages of this gleat work of 
Rt\wlinecn 8, now offerod to the Amencan pubhc In thIS 
new and cheap edItIOn, WIthout e,er growmg '\\ondt:r 
It IS a standlllg monument 01 one of the most marvel1 
ous of modern aChle'1.iements ~]moBt the entire COL .. 
tents of these large and well filled volumes represent 
a poSItIve additlOnmade tohlstonca.l knowledge 1\'lthlll 
the prCient QeneratlOn -Cht-uttan Unton 

NOW COMPLETE! 

Cyclopredia of Biblical, Theological, 
and EcclesiastIcal Literature. 

By the late REV. JOHN McCLINTOCK D D. 
JAMES STRONG S T D, WIth IllustIl1tlOns 

ThIS wOlklS now complete III Ten", olume!'l 

PRICES 
Cloth per vol 
Sheep, per vol 
Half Morocco per vol 

$500 
600 
800 

'By fat the best work of Its clul:3S eXlstIng In any 
language.' -N Y Tn-bUM 

The C)clop,..dll" ,. lllvaluable for the BIblIcal and 
theolOgical student -RB'V BUJhop Matthew Stmpson 

'The most ~Olnplete Cyclopredia of UehgIon e-ver 
pubhsbed .. -Zton s Herald, Boston 

Foster's Cycloprndias. 
CYCLOPEDIA OF PROSE ILLUSTR!l.TIONS VOL I 

• , , II 

By Rl>'. ELON FOSTSR, D D 
Ro~"l Octavo, Cloth, oach $3 75 
Sheep, each • 4 50 

I 
II 

Mis~ionary among the Frenc.h CanadIans in Montrea.i i 

WIth llltroductlO11 by REV B. HAWLEY, D D 

Second Cano.dian EdltlOn~ enlarged and Improved 
a beautIful steel portnllt of the author 

12mo cloth, 2B) pages Puce $1 

AGENTS ,\VANTED 

" th 

U We do not remen1ber haVIng seen a volunle better 
fitted than this for unIversal cnculatlOn among Pro+c!t. 
ants and Romanists '-Ta'ltma,ge 8 "Ohrzstian at WorlC' 

"Your book dazzles lllES by the IngenUIty of Its rlan 
f£he narratIve IS developed. WIth dramatIC sklll and 
tlraws one on Irre81stibly In E reuch, GerlJlllll ::ld 
espeCially Italian, thJS book would do good -Rev 
Joseph Cook, (Bo·ton ) 

• Every ChrIstIan and ptttnot may learn lessons of 
deepes't Importance by the study of the presentatlOn • t 
Romanlsm hc"'e set forth Ohr1-stlan auard~an. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. 
2708 7~ & 80 hmg street East 'I"Oronw, 
or, Montreal Book Room1 Blcury Street, !d.ontrea.J, P Q 

JUST ISSUED. 

STUDIES IN MATTHEW, 
. By REV. J. CYNDDYLAN JONES, 

Author of • Studies III Acts' 
Canadian CopY1'lght Edition. 

12mo cloth. $125 
, Thu, 18 a rernw:kablo "\ollulle of selmonSln a sIn:;u 

larly unpret~nding form ~ e neveI remember to ha. Vii: 
met WIth as much cultule! freshness power, pathos, 
and fire In so smaJl a splWe It IS a book to be read and 
re read, WIth Dew Ins.tructIOn and stimulus on each 
peruEial It 15 no exaggelatlOn to say that )-Ir Jones IS 
fully equal to Roherti'!nn at lu6 vest. and not seldum 
supenOl to 111m llllntellectual grasPl depth of thought, 
clearness of eXpoSltlOn, pOIntedness of appeal, Wl.u. 
fideht) to evangelIcal truth The style v; hl.le severely 
lOgIcal, remInds us In Its beauty a.nd SunpltClty of 
Ruskin The1lie are models of what pulPIt dISCOurses 
ought to be -Afltthoat."it ReclJral3r 

The Methoi14st of London, England says .-' Tbis 
volume enhances the re!JUtatlOil of thlB ueflenedly 
emlnent mIDlster ' 

ALSO, BY THE S ~ME AUTHOR 

STUOIf S iN ACTS. 
12mo, cloth 

~ OIders soliclte 1 

"150 

------

WORKS ON, BAPTISM. 
I METHODIST BAPTISM. 

Ca.rroll D D LImp clothJ 15c 
By Rev J olm 

A CO:MPEND OF BAPTISM. By Woo. 
Hamilton, D D LImp cloth 75c, cloth boards $100 

'I have examIned WIth Interest vour" Compand 01 
Baptism, and beg leave to say that In comprehensne 
ness, lUCIdIty o:f anangement and thoreughness I 
regard It as exceedmgly complete It lays open to the 
English rfla 1er "\\ltlll11 moderate compass In a tone and 
teIlll-'srboth n1.oderate and faIr the beRt results of IDa
tUI6Ischolarshlp and accurate lea.J::lllng on ill})laa.sCB of 
thIS much controverted subject 

Few illqurrels 'VIlli need to go beyond your pages for 
clear, convlllclng expo81ttons of the terms and textf§ 
held In dIRpute 8S to the mode andsubJectR ot Chl1stlan 
BaptIsm Your treatment of Bapto, BaphJZo, and the 
partIcles En and B1S, IS the best I have soen I am 
espeCIally pleased'"' Vl-1.th tho emphasiB laid on u'Ibe 
BaptIsm of the Holy Ghost, ' and WIth the manner In 
which H FamIly BaptlBID and 'Infant Bli.ptl!~m axe 
discus~ed as well ali With the valuable ehapter on 
"Campbellism "-Rev George Oochran 

LE)TTERS TO A, QUAKER FRIEND 
~~ B ~rTISM. By Rev 'Vm TaylOl 12mo, c10tn 

BAPTISMA, EXEGETICAL AND OON irao, ER~IAL By He. J Lathcm 12mo, c.otll, 

CONVERSATIONS ON BAPTISlL By 
Rev Alex I~allgforu. 16mo cloth 3(}fi 

CHRISTIe AND l'ATRd:lTIC BAP-
TISM ByJ W DALE, D D 8vo, cloth ~5 

CLASSIC BAPTISM. By J. W Dale, 
D D SVo cJoth "'3 50 

PlEDOBAPTIElTS' GUIDE, on mode 

~~~~~J111 ant8~~p~iot~1 ~g~eneration By John 

CHRISTIAN BAPTISM, ITS SUBJEOTS. 
$~'k Mode By S 1( Mentil D D 12mo, cloth 

C t\.TECHISM OF BAPTISM. By Rey. 
D D Currie 12mo cloth oDc 

IMMERSION PRQVED TO BE NOT A 
Scnptural IHode of Bar bsm but a Homlsh Inven· 
tIOll and ImmerslOl .. bts Sh@Wll to he durregartlmg 
DITIne authOrIty III lefnslnJ BaptIsm to the Infan" 
Children of Beheve!!; By I-tev "V A McKay, B A • 
Paner, Wc 

BAPTISM A New and Impo1tant Oon
tllbutlOll on tIllS sul Ject by a. Southern Minister 
~l~thJ ~~t:el D D of LOUl!SV1he Kentucky l~or 

BAPTISM IN A NUTRHELL. Just the 
BookfOl ~oungP€ople PrIce.postpall,16c Address 
Methodist Book~Rl)Om. Toronto or Montreal or the 
AuthOl Rev 1\f " G1fford Dresden Ont ' 

VIEWS OF CITY ROAD CHAPH. 
Excellent PhotograI)hs of toe above llamed CbRnel 

where the Methodvst EcumenIca.1 Council wa~ held'" , 

EXTERNAL and INTERIOR VIEWS. 
Ihze 11 " 14 mches 

:p.ic(', pf"r pnir, 60 c, !It .... 
MaIled post free, on receIpt of pllce \ddlBbb 

Methodist Book & Publishing House, 'f1lronto. -
).ithmllatttous. 

THE Complete Life OF 

JAMES A. GARFIELD. 
ToeP~ AbleAuthol1'o FlneIUuAtraUoJalll. New. 

A.tJa.eDt1~ C)olD:pjete HIS ea.rly life. nse lnto pl'<lmiu. 
eIlce u a SoldHlr and Le ,,,It'.oo: .. eleotOlon to the Preludenen 
the formatlou of hi, et\ UlC conto.t lU COnSTe8l!l. the 
AaSaS8rDI AtAok ~ rg 0al Treatment Removal to 
Lonlt Bran(lh hlB d burial Wtll Sell no1O 1ft 8VM"!I 

t:ti!~\afeUlh~rs~ imIne ~r ETerywhcrc. FOi' fuD 
J. C, llcC1JRDT 41 Zo. Phlloodelp"la, 1" .. 

2OO12700-ly 

BAPTISM IN A NUTSHELL. 
Just the BOOK fur Young People. 

PRICE PO",TPAID 1, CENTS Alldress 

fdethodlst BQljk·Room, Toronto Of Montreal, 
(h I!I( \.u',.or, -,C(lV. l1l. '"l. GIFFORD, 

!Ii 95 13t eow lJHESDEN ONT 

M~tt'TO~ LANDS. 
eHOle!- LAND~ 

SouthOlll M ~~ITOB ~ 
Apply to 

]1 OR SALE IN 
Excelltmt bru riUlllS ~ 

REV G A SCHRAM, 
270~ lit St Thomas.Ont 

25 CENT~. IJADIES send me a qua.rter of g,. 
dollar and I WIll mall you the J .. .l.D:lEM'" 
.JO(;I'~A..L every month for a year It IS 
an eIght page fashlOn paper, beautifilllYlllU&
trated and contallls all the latest fashlon 

notes from the lJest Amellcan and foreIgn publications. 
known Address 

!iI. FBANK 'VILSON, 
33 and 3~ AdelaIde Street'" 66t, Toronto 

2700-38t 

70 YOUR NAME ~~ 1-"ow c~~ lOco 
New styles by beHt artIHt';j BOll.q11ets B~rds'l 
Gold Chrom.os La Idscapes Water Scene~, etc 
- no 2 alike ~g:ents Complote SamjJle Book, 

2.J~. Great vanety .Advert~8'mg a?ldBeveL-Ed.ge ('ards 
Lowost pnces to dealers and prInters 100 Sample$ 
Fanoy :d.dvertl$tng Ca1ds .iOc. AddreEiB 
2~07-8t STEV E);IS BROS, Box 22, North!Old, Ct 

Vol II of "Cycloprodia of J'oetICs.l Illustrations" 
embraceSl'OemR on the scenes, InCIdents persons 8.lld 
place. of tho BIble, and Indexes to the wbole four vol. 
UIlles • ,1\ UENTS WANTED. - HlilllFST 

Ii-. lrennum awarded by the U. 8 Cenienrual ~om 
IDI61UOn Septeml er '..7 18'76 for HOL1tf.A.~ S NBW 

TheBe volumes OJ:e confessedly the !lupenors of all 
others In thIS department of literature Tholl' vaJ.ue 
and utIlIty 18 a matter of expenence to "\ery many 

U I would Dot take ft., thousand dollars for my 'Volumes 
If I could not rel;llace them "-Rev Dr John La~ aooifl. 

Addr .... 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, I 

78 and 50 King Street Ea.st, Toronto, 
or, Montreal Book Room, 3 Bleury Street, !lrn+relll. 

CENT E N N IA L BIB L E, ~s,.ri!~s~~~~:;~u~:t 
\VM DRIGGS,OO Kmg Street E""t, Toronto 'llJ1li 

At. r :"OT", WANTED for the Besi; and Fastest 
~{ll 1_ 1 1 tonal ::Books Rnd BIbles PrLCe8 reduced 

v3 PI.'} ('ent :!'latlons.l Publishing CO t Phlla, 1-'&.. 
2( 73-1y 


